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CONSTITUTENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PA-f!.T I-QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS) 
Tuuday, '\th March, 1949. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at a 
Quarter to Ele,ven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable ?41-. G. V. 
J\Iavalankar) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS 
DAXOT..tS USBD FOR COMMBRCliL PuRPOSBS 

.. 

*938. Sb.ri R. X. Sidhve.: (a) :Will the ;Eionourable Minister of Com1:1nica
tions be pleased to sta.te what is the total number of Dakotas used for com· 
mercial purposes in India ? 

(b) How many of these have been purchased from Disposals and how many 
are new? 

(c)' What is the life of the old Dakota$ purchased from Dispo�als? 
The Honourable Kr, Rall Ahmad Xidwai: (a) 114. 
(b) All the Dakotas were purchased from Disposa.I.stocks of i:ndia and other 

countries and none was new. · · · · · · 
(c) The normal life of a Dakota is 10 years if properly maintained. The 

Dakotas in operation in India now ,re expected to last for about two or three 
years more. 

Sbri R. X. Sidhva: May I know whether the ten years' life is for the new 
or for the old Dakota ? 

The Honourable llr. Rall Ahmad Xidwa.l: Normal life' is· the life of a new 
Dakota. · · 

Sb.ri R. K. Sidhva: There is a material difference between the new· and old 
Dakota. � wa:nt to know in view of the safety of the passengers whether this 
ten years is the normal life of a new dakota or an old dakota ? 

The Honourable llr. Rafl .&hma4 Xldwal: The normal. life of a new dakota 
is ten years. 

Shri R. K. Sidhva: May I know whether in view of the large ·number of 
. such old dakotas which were purchased by the air companies, whether periodical 

test i; mRde necessary by the licensing authorities of these old dakotae? 
The Honourable llr. Baa Ahmad Xidwai: Every yeer they ha:ve to lie 

oyerhauled. -· • · . 
81111 Kahavfr Ty'agt: What is �e cap$City of 11, Dakot4l? 
Tile Bolloarable llr, Baa Ahmad Xidwal: 21: 
Shri llahavfr 'l'yacl: Have ·any complaints come from the companies who 

are running these do.kotas that if they had aeroplane\ of bigger capacity, they 
:would be. better off as far as their prQfits were concerned·? 

Tile Jloaour&ble Kr. B.IJl ·Ahmad ltld,gi: There is no such complaint bui 
thaiJ is. a fact.. If they have aeroplanes of bigger capacity, then perhaps it 
will be cheaper. · 

(1321) 
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Sb.rt Jlah&Vir Tyagl: Axe the Government encouraging the companies to gefl 

bigger aeroplanes ? 
The Honourt.bie llr. :ad Ahmad Kidw�: Does it arise? 
Slui H. V. Karnath: How many Hying accident-A! have occurred on tpe Dakotas 

in India? 
The HODOmable Mr. :ad .A.hmad

. 
ltidwai: I require ;otice of that quest.ion. 

Bhri R. X. Sidhva: Mav I know in view of what the Honourable Minister 
stated about the life of the ·old dakota which will be shorter than the new ones, 
will he take into consideration that from now onwards the air companiea will 
be asked to put in new Dakotas after two years? 

llr. Speaker: That will be a suggestion for aotion. 

MANUFACTUBB OF PENICILLIN 

.. 939. Shri B.. X. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable ;Minister . of lnduat.ry 
�d Supply be plee.s6d to �fer to the answer given t.o my starred question No. 
861 asked on the 4th September, 1948 and state whether Major General Bolchey, 
who was sent to �urope and the United States of America to explore the 
possibility of the manufacture of penicillin in India baa made his repor\• 

(b) If so, what are his recommendations and what are the decisions of Gov
ernment thereon? 

(c) Has the proposal of the Government of Madras to set up a penicillin 
factory in the Nilgiris been considered by Government in the light.of the rep<,rt 
received from Ma�or General Sokhey? . ' 

".l'he Honourable Dr. Byam& Praad llookerjee: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) The report recommended the establishment of a .S.tate faot.ory for the 

manufacture of Penicillin, Paludrine and Sulpha. Drugs in collaboration with 
a Swedish firm. The main recommendations have been approved by Gov
ernment. An agreement has been oon.cluded with this firm whose representAl.
tives recently came out to India.. Necessary action is now being taken to 
implement the scheme,· 

(c) The proposal was dropped as the firm who sponsored it decided not to 
proceed with their plan any further. 

Shri B.. X. Sidhva: May I know the name of the c!.)Unt.ry the Honourable 
Minister mentioned? .. 

n. �urable Dr. Syama Prasad �erjee: Sweden. 
Shri B.. X. Sldhva: May I know whether Major General Bokhe_y is o.n 

employee of Government, whether Central or Provincial Government? 
The B011omable Dr. Syama Praaad 11.ookerjee: Not, of Ceniral Govern-

ment. He iB a�sooiated with the Haffekene Institute, Bombay. 
Shri Kiahorimoht.n Tripathi: What is the total investment for the Facwry? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: About a orore and a half. 
Shri B. V. Xamath: In view of the fact tha.t this big factory is go� t,o 

cost us li crores, does Government visualize the settmg · up of a.ny fa.ct,ory 
for the manufacture of cheap Ayurvedio drugs? 

Shri 0. Subramalliam-: Where is the new factory to be located? 
The Jlonourable Dr. Syt.ma � Kookeqee: The place we have. sel�ted 

provisionally is Dehu ;Road near :Bombay. 
Shri a. Subramani&m: Axe there any special advantages in .eelectiug tha.t 

plaoe? 
. .. . 
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The ll<mou.rable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: There are. 
Bhri R. J[, Siclhva: May I know whether production will be self-sufficient 

from this factory or we shall have yet to ·import from foreign countries? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad Jlookerjee: We hope to meet, the 

requirements of Government but we may have ·to import other quantities for 
private. consumption. 

Seth Govind Das: How Jong will it take io start this? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: We hope to start in a iew 

months and we �ect to produce in a year and a half. 
Shri llahavlr Tyagi: What is the q�tity expected from this factory?. 
The Boa.ourable Dr. Byam.a Prasad Jlookerj6e: 100,()()()'· million international 

units per month. 
Sbri B,, Jt. Sl4Jan: What is the consumption of priva� individuals? 
The Hoa.ourable Dr. Byam.a Pruad �erjee: As much as we can supply. 
Housrno ACOOlllMODATION IN D:&LJn FOB RAILWAY STAPF ll'BOM PAKISTAN 
•940, Shri B.. X. Siclhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of RailwAy. 

be pleased to state how many Railway Gazetted Officers repatriated from Pakis
tan have be� _provided with housing accommodation in Delhi? 

(b) How many of the non-Gazetted staff especially Railway Clerical (Pakia
ta.n) staff have been provided wit.h ho:using accommodation in Delhi? 

(c) What iiteps do Government intend to take to provide houses for clerical 
ilta.ff who come under the classification of "essential service"? 

(d) How Jong have they remained without bei�g provided with housea? 
The BODOW'&ble Shri X. Santhanam: (a) 56. 
(b} 1,045 Class III and IV staff have been a.ccommodated in Delhi. Of 

these 415 are clerical staff. In addition, 321 employees have been accommo
<1ated nt Muradnagar, oi which 200 are clerical staff. 

(c) New quarters are being provided. The Central Public Works Depart
ment have also agreed to release gradually the 200 quarters constructed by 
ib�m on Railway land on Minto Road. 

(d) Since repatriation from Pakistan. 
Sb.ri :&. X. iiclh11&: May I know what actual steps have been taken regard

ing answer given to (c) by the Minister that al'l'angement is being made to 
provide quarters? What is the . position today? 

The Bonoarable Shri X. .Bantha.D&m: 'f.he position today is as. l have 
�.tat�d. The C.P. W.D. have constl'ucted ll90 clerical quarters in Minto Road 
1llld these have bMn allotted to various people in the Government of India. 
They are going to be released shortly. • The East Punjab Re.ilway have also 
been constructing quarters. At -present 68 �e under construction. 

Sbtj :a. X. Siclhva: Are any quarters pla.nned for construction in the imme-
diate future? 

The Bonomable Shri X. Sauthanam: Se.nction has been accorded to cons
truct 200 more quarters. 

Shri Deahblndhu G11pta: Is it a fa.ct that there are yge sites vacant in 
Delhi which are suita,ble for the quarters for staff? 

.'!'be HOIIOU?ab1e Shri J[, SanthaD&m: I require notice. 
Shri Deahb&Ddhu Gupta: Will the Honourable Minister enquire into it? 
The Honourable Sb?i B:. Banthanam: Yes. · 
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HA..>iUJ'AOTUllJ: OF STEAM ROLLERS 

•!Kl. Shri :R, lt. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry lli!d 
Supply be pleaeed 

. 
.Jio. · state the tote.I number of steam rollers built in India duriI!g 

the yee.r 1948 8ilf the country's annual requirements? 
(b) Where were these rollers manufactured? 
(.c) Is any subsidy or any other protection or concession given to this indu\'try 

and if l!O, what are the details thereof?  • 

( d) Are all the parts of the said rollers me.de in India or Me the rollers mere
ly assembled in India with foreign imported pe.m? 

(e) What a.re the rates for Indian rollers as compared with foreign rollers of • t same type·? 
,,, � How many rollers have been purchased by Government? 

(g) · Do Government co�template opening their own factory for this industry 
and if so, do Government propose to disclose their plan? 

'l'be Bonourabl& Dr. Sya.ma Prasad Kookerjee: (a) The total number of 
ateam road rollers built in India during 1948 was 118. The country's annual 
requirement is ee.time.ted at 11.bout 175. 

(b) The component parts of the rollers were. manufactured mainly by the 
Ordnance Factories s.nd the trade in�India. The final assembly was done by 

.,?,{es11re. Tate. Locomotive Engineering Co., Ltd., Tate.n.e.gar, who manufacture 
aome of. the parts. The work is co-ordinated and supemsed by a Technical 

.po-or?ination Cell formed in India by Messrs. Marshall Sons and Co., Ltd., 
England. 

(c) No subsiay or concession bas been given but the importe.tion oi road 
rollers into the country hu,, been much restricted. 

(d) At present 87i per cent. of the components, excluding the boilers, are 
being manufactured in India and 12i per cent. are import.ed, Of the boilers, 
84 per cent. are being imported and 16 per cent will be manufactured in India. 
In the final. st.e.ge, it is expected that 95 per cent. of the manufacture will be 
indigenous and only 5 per cent. imported. 

(e) The final prke pf the· Indian steam road-rollers has not yet been fixed 
as the contract bas been placed on 'co:st plus' basis, but is expected that it will 
compare favourably with the price of imported rollers. The present prioe of , 
the imported steam road rollers simil.e.r to those being manufactured in India 

• is approximately Rs. 28,500 each. 
(f) 727 steam road rollers have been_ p�hased so far, out of which 118 are . 

indigenously manufactured and the rest are imported. 
(g) The reply � the first part of the question is in the negative. The second 

pe.rt of the question. therefore, does �ot arise. 
Slui :R. lt. Sidhva� May I know whethe;; apart from s�am rollers there 

are any diesel rollers also manufactured, and if so whether any orders have be�n 
pla.ced? · ::: · 

'nl.e Banoar&ble Dr. Syama Pruacl Jiooketjee: Yes. We have two 
schemes for the manufa.cture of diesel road rollers wb.icb are being done st 
Jessops and Co. Lt:4i..: in Calcutta, in colla�oration with Messrs Aveling B�ord 
Ltd. England. The present arrangement 16 for the manufacture of 475 diesel 
road rollers. 

Sbrl B. V. Xamatb.: · Has any one such roller been actually turned out 
from the Jessops workshop? , 
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The Honourable Dr. Syama-Pra.-d Kookerjee: Up till the 31st December, 
1948, 64 diesel road rollers have been completed; and ·according to the latest 
information which we. got about a week back, 84 have been oompleted and 27 
are in various stages of manufacture. 

Sbri B.. X. Sidhva: The Hou.ourable Minister stated thnt in the final stage 
about 95 per cent. will be manufactured here. May I know in. what period 
of time that final stage .will be reached? , 

The Bonourt.ble Dr. Syama Prasad liookerjee: It depends on some technic!!.l 
assistance we are trying to get. We are t.rying to expedite the process and 

, hope that within three or four years.' time this percentage will be reached . . 
Sbri B. P. Jhunjhunwala: What is the experience with Indian rollers, as 

compared with foreign rollers? Do they have the same efficiency? 
The Bonourabw. Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: The experience is safa. 

fact.ory. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: The Honourable Minister stated that t,he question of 

fixing the price is under consideration. May I know whether the price of the 
rollers which have been turned out, has been fixed? When is the price likely 
to be fixed? 

'nle Bonourable Dr. Syama Pr'lliad llookerjee: After 100 rollers have ht'Cn 
completed, we will be in a position to determine what should be the t>rieE< 
of a roller. �feanwhile we are making some ad- hoc payments, after examina
tion of the account,s for ea.ch month. We have sent out some cost officers to 
look into the ma.tt&. 

MANl'FA.CTURE OF V A.l'IASPATI 
•942, Dr. Mono Mohan .Du: (a) Will . the Honourabie Minister of .\gri• 

culture be pleased to state what is the total .quantity of hydrogenat.ed vegetable 
oil (vanaspati) .manufactured in the Indian Union during the current year? 

(b) What is the modern scientific opinion about ite being injurious t.o h u -
man health? 

'l'he Honourable Shr1 Jairamdas Doulatram: (a) 130,QOO tons. 
(b) The matter is under scientific inv�stigation. 
S&lh Govind Das: May I know what steps Government are taking to soe 

" that there ma.;)' not be any mixture of this vegetable ghee with . ordinary aud 
pnre ghee? And are Government contemplating stopping at least hydrogenation 
of this oil? 

'nle B.onoo.rable Sbri lairamdaa Doulatra.m: The question of hydrogenation 
is under the consideration of the Government. 

In tegard to the prevention of adulteration, all possible steps are being 
to.ken. But it is II fact that all cases of e.dulteratiolfi are not checked or 
puniehpd. In Delhi there were 16 convict.ions in 1947 and a.bout 00 in 1948. ,. Bhri B. P. lhunjhunwlla: The Honourable Minister said that the question 
is under consideration. When does. the Government expect to get the. final 
teport after this investigation? 

'nle Bon.oarable Shrr J&iramdaa Doala\ram: By September 1949. The' 
fact is they a.re examining the effect of the use of Vanaepati, not only on the 
first generation, but on three generations, as some scientists have contended that 
in the second and third generations deletarious effecte are observed. One 
scientist says that there will be some effect. on· eyesight and productivity. So 
·the matter is to be carefully examined. 

Shri Baj B&badur: Are Government aware that it is wellneigh impossible 
to get pure ghee in the market? 
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Jlr. Speaker: The honourable member is giving information, and not asking 

a question. 
Shri H. V. B:amath: Which are the scientific institutions or organisatious in 

India that are engaged in this research today? 
The Honomable Shri Jair&md&& DoUlatnm: The University College of 

Science and Technology, Calcutta, the Indian Science Ius�tute, Bangalore, the 
lndian · Dairy Institulf, Bangalore, the Indian Veterinary Research lnstitute, 
lzatna-gar, the Haffkine lustitutt:, Bombay, the Nutrition Research Labo
ratory, Coouoor, aod the . Arya Orphange, Delhi. 

Shri B. P. J11.un1hunw&la: For how many years has this investigation been 
proceeding? 

The Honourable Shri J��da• Doulatram: It began last sear. When talking 
of generations I wos meant generations of rats, as the investigation is on rats 
largely. 

AORICl'LTURAL b'l)Jl:BTEDNESS 
*943, Bhri V. O. B:ea&V& Rao: Will the Honourable Minister of AgricuJ. 

ture he pleased to state whether effort!' have been Ill.llde to estimate the agri
cultural indebtedness iu the country and if so, what is the total indebtedness 
of the agriculturisui? 

The Honourable Shri Jairamdaa Doul&tram: Yes. In 1930, the Indian 
<.:entral Ba?lcing Committee estimated the total amount of ruraj indebtendness in 
undivided India at Rs. 000 crores. No systematic enquiries have been made 
since, but local enquiries in some Provinces point to the conclusion that owing 
to unprecedented rise i n  the prices of agricultural produce, agricultural indebted-
ness in the country haa been substantially reduoed. 

Shrl 11. B:. Sidhva: In view of the conflicting reports both from the Pro
vincial Governmeuts and the public, do Governmeut intend to establi,sh,imme
diat.ely an enquiry· into the present indebtedness of the agriculturists? 

'1'l1e Honourable Shri Jairam.daa Doula�am: Government can obviously set 
up an enquiry only for certain selected areas. An enquiry all over the country 
is a matter of years. In regard to loco! enquiries, ·some Governments have 
made these local enquiries. 

Prof, 1'. G. B&Dga: Is it a fact that Government has uot made any enquiry 
into the indebtedness of agricultural workers? 

The HODOUr&ble Shri Jairamdu Doulatram: I think there bas been 110me • 
enquiry in Madras. For instance, I .will give briefly the results of the Madras 
enquiry. It was found in the csse of the medium, big and small landholders, 
tba.t there was a red.%tJon in in�ebtedness from 40 per cent. to � per cent. 
The indebt.edness of tenanui bas increased by 4 per cent. and the mdebtedness 
of l.abourera by· 43 per cent. So there wa-� an enquiry into the indebted.rtea;s of 
labourel'll. 

Shri V. O. B:esava Rao: May I know whether the indebtedness of agricul· 
turists is due to the absence of banking facilities in rural areas? 

The Hoaourable Shri Jalramdaa J>oula.1nm: I do not think so. 
Seth Qovlll.d Daa: Aie Government aware that there are certain areas where 

in spite of the high i,rices, harv�sts have been failing continuously and therefore 
. there the posftion of indebtedness still exists, and will Goyernmeot make 
enquiries in those areas? 

'flle HQII.Om&ble Shrl Jaira.mdall DoQia.tram.: Yes, Governmentr will ask 
the Provincial Govern.menui concerned to make the necessary enquiries. 
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Shri . V. O. Keeava Bao: What steps do Government propose to tak� tn 
supply cheap credit to the agriculturists? 

The Honourable Shri .Jnir&mdas .. Doul&t.r&m: The question of setiting ·up 
a11 Agricultural Finance Corporat.ion is under consideration. 

Shri V. O. Kel&v• Bae: Are Government taking any steps to control money
lenders? 

The Bcmourable Shri .Jauamdu I><?w&t.ram: It is a provincie.l subject: 
and I believe in some provinces there are laws regulating the interest which 
money-lenders can che.rg�. 

Shri Blswan.a.th Das: Have Government considered utilising the coming 
census for the purpose of this economic enquiry? 

The Honourable Shri .Jair&mdu Doulatnm: Government will examine the 
qm:,stion of including thi$ item also in the census operations. 

Shri llloh&n Lal Gaut&m:, What are the data on which Government conclude 
that agricultural indebtedness has been reduced in receiiatyears? 

The Hocourable Shri Jairamdu· Doal&t.ram: Certain enquiries have hen 
made. The provinces of Bihar, Orissa and U.P. have reported that small · 
cultivators hnve not increased thelr possession of le.nd. In regard to Assam. 
Bomba.�,, Madras, C.P. and Punjnb, provincial governments have reported 
increase of their land possessions . 

. Prof. N . . G. Ranga: Have Government assured themselves that the increase 
in the:r holdings, may not be ·due to the borrowing of money from others and 
t·hen purchasing the land? 

The BoDOIU&ble Shri J�daa Doula&r&m: I am not in a position to deny 
th� 

SUPPLY OF BAD RICE TO ANDRRA PUBLIC 

•9". Shri V. 0. Z:oeaa.va Rao: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Food· 
be pleased to stste why the quality of rice supplied to the public, especially 
in the Andhra district6, is so bad? 

(b) Is the bad 1'ice so ·supplied imported into India, and if so, from which 
country does this quality of rice come? · 

(c) Do the authorities check up the quality when shipments are received? 
The Bol1o1lr&ble Shri Jalramdas Doulatram: (a) The Government of :M&dras 

supplies rice to Andhra districts. It is understood from the Provincial Govern
ment that boiled rice of the dalwa variety of paddy which is red in colour was 
issued to all the ceded districts. This rice is fit for consumption. 

(b) This is locally produced rice and is not impotted. 
(c) Yes. 
Sim B, V. Eamatl!.: Have oomplawts reached tlle Honourable Minis.ter to 

the effect that best quality rice can be had today only. in the black-market? 
The Honourable Shri Jairamdae I>oulat.ra.m: These complaints have been 

received. 
Shri JI. TirUmali. Bao: Have Gevernment received complaints from Madras 

City that Brazil Rice which becomes a paste the· moment it is boiled is being 
dumped in MIWIIII? 

The Bonoura.ble Shri J&lramdaa Dc>ul&tram: It does not come from Brazil: 
it is from Siam. 
. Smim&t.i Dalalb&yalli Vel&yudhan: May we know from where we get the 

rice that is given by our Ration ofli.088 in Delhi? 
llr. Speaker: That question does not arise out of this? 
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Sbti a. V. Kam&Ul: What steps do Government propose to take to di•erl 

the block-market best rice into th.e open market? 
llr, Speaker: '£ht1 honourable member is now going into the question of 

the black-market and corruption. It is not germane to the question. 
Shrl O. V. �1ean: Are Government aw�e that the distributing agency 

is not so partial �s the question implies but $Uppliea uniformly bad rice t.o all 
areas? 

Jlr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shrl :a. Jt. Si�va: May I know whether the Bombay Government made 

a reference to the Government of India that the quality of rice supplied in 
Bombay was very inferior? 

llr, Speaker: The question deal primarily with the quality of rice in the 
Andhra Province and it is no use going into the general question . 

• BVBLOPMBNT 01!' BUBBBR INDUSTRY 
•9'11. Shri V, O. lteaava :&ao: (�) Will the Honourable Miniet.er of Industt:v 

and Supply be pleased to state what steps Government propose to take to make 
India self-sufficient in rubber production? 

(b) Ia it a fact that the Indian Rubber Board has submitted a fifteen .:Mre 
acheme to develop the industry? 

'1'!111 Bonouratile Dr. Syama �&&ad Jloolw1ee: (a)' The Central Govern
ment have taken under their Control the development of rubber induetr1, iO far 
as the production and marketing of rubber is conoerned and have conatituted 
a Board, called the Indian Rubber Board, under the Rubber (Produotion and 
Market.ing Act, 1947. It is the function of the Indian Rubber Board to toke 
suitable measures to incre11se production of rubber '!\.th a view to making the 
country self sufficient. They are actively examining the matter. Indian produc
tion is now 16,000 tons per annum and consumption about 21,000 tons. 

(b) The Chairman of the Board at the Board's meeting held on 24th Novem
ber, 1948 stated thai. a 15 crore scheme would have to be planned to wake 
India selt-su.ffioient in rubber. A Sub-committ.ee of the Board h88 been 
1ppointed to exe.mine the subject. 

Srtlu\ ltuladhar Ob.llih&: Axe Go"ernment aware that there is a Oo•ern
ment rubber experimental station in Assapi and whether that is included in 
this eoheme? 

'The Honourable Dt. Syama Pruad K�ee: There is a station there and 
if any proposal is mode by the authorities that scheme will be considered. 

IMPORT ·op Mn.Jr POWDER 

•!Kf, Shrl B,, B:, Sldh.va: (a) Will the Honourable Miruster of Food he 
pleased to st.ate the total quantity and value of milk powder imported into 
Indie, from foreign countries, during the years 1946, 1947 and 1948? 

(b) What i� the nutritive value of this powder? 
{c) in what par� of the country is it mo�tly used? 
( d) Ia it used for any purpose other than the preparation of artificial milk? 
Tile Honoun.ble Shri Jatramdaa Doulatnm: (a) A statement is laid on the 

table of the House. 
(b) The nutritive value of the milk powder caloulated on a fresh weight 

basis is r:.early equivalent to that of the milk from which it, is made. 
(c) Milk powder is generally used all over .Jndia and mostly in ?.;ad,.M, 

Bombay Provinces, and Souto Indian States such as Travancore, Cochin etc. 
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( d) Mille powder is used as a substitude for milk in all such preparatiot>s 

where milk is used. It is also used to a small extent by some biscuit, con· 
fectionery and chocolat� manufacturers. 

STATEMENT 
Q..anti:y <Jo>d voz.u of milk powiur imported into India from foreign eovnfn•• 

during 19,6, 1947 and 1948 (up io e11d of October 1948.) 

Qu1mtity im- Value in 
Year oflmport porood Rupees 

in cwt. 

1946 90,938 66,)2,568 

1�7 .J.iR,539 1,52,58,310 

1948 
(Up to tbE> t,nd ·of October 

1948.) } 48,943 45,70,99! 

Ol\illD TOTAL 3,18,,&20 2,53,41,880 

Shr1 :&. JC. 81.dhva: May I know whether skimmed milk powder is import.ed 
into the country, aud if so, what is it.s nutritive value? . 

The. Bonourable Bbri J'alr&mdaa Doul&tram: Yes, the nutritive value is the 
same except that the protein content is slightly less. 

Bhri :&. )[. Sldhv&: Is the same quantity of skimmed milk powder imported 
into the. country, or iE it less than the importation of milk powder? 

The Booourable Shri JauamdAa Doul&tr&m: I nm sorry I have not tue 
separate figures for skimmed milk powder. 

Shri B.. Jt. Sldhv&: Is tone milk also maqufacturell in India? 
Tile Honourable Shri J'air&mdas Doul&lz&m: Yes, to some extent. 
Sllrlm&tl G. Durgabal: May I know, Sir, whether in view .of the proposed 

increase in the · supply of milk, there will be any change itf the import policy 
of- th.is part.icular commodity? • 

The Honourable Shri J&lramdaa. Doulatram: May I explain that milk pow- · 
der is being import.ed in order to increase the supply of milk to the more 
vulnerable sections of our populati_on: for instance, the Bombay Government, 
with a view to enable children and patients and other weak persons to Recure 
pure milk, have ba.iuied restaurants a·nd hotels from using pure milk so that 
milk may be available to the public and they have provided restaurants with 
skimmed milk. 

Seth Govind Du: Have Government received representations that the 
skimmed milk powder should be stopped so far as the importation of it is con
cerned? 

The Honourable Shri J'airamdAa Dolll&t.r&m: We have re�ived such re
presentat.ions? 

Paw:uUt ·Hird&y Bath Kunsru: Wit,h regard t-0 the statement made by the 
HonourMble Minister that the protein content of skimmed milk and of the milk 
from which it is made are differen�. what is hi>' authority for the statement? 

The Honourable Bhri J'&lnmdu Dolllatram: I am sorr:v: I meant fat oontent, 
and not protein cont,eut. The Anny which requires .slightly lighter milk mixes 
this milk powder -n,ith the buffalo milk. 
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Bhri R. Jt. S!dhva: Is there no fat in skimmed milk? 
Kr. Speaker: These are questions which are not within the special cogiµzance 

of the Honourable Minister. · 

CONSTRUCTION OP' RAILWAY OVER-BRIDGE AT GONDIA 

•947, Seth Govind Du: (a) Will the Honourable Mi,nister of Railways b& 
pleased to state whether Government are aware that t.he Railway lines in 
Gandia (Cen�al Pz:ovinces) pas·s through _the heart of the city and that ai, 
th�re 1s nc,· over-bmlge at one of the main crossings, great inconvenience is 
being caused to the public while crossing the lines? 

(b) Are Government aware that assurances to construct an over-bridge 
were given to tJie public by the Railway. Authorities but nothing has been done 
so far? 

(c:) If so, by what date will this bridge be constructed? 
If so, by what date will this bridge be constructed? 

'1ile Bonour&ble Shri N, Oopalaawami Ayyangar: (a) Yes. 
(b) The question of provision of an over-bridge at Gondia has been under 

reference with the Provincial Government since 1938. They first asked the 
Railway. to 1i9nstruct au over-bridge and its approaches at the west end :if tile 
yard at their own cost. The Railwt1y could not, however, accept the liability for 
the entire coet as the need for the over-bridge had arisen from the growth of the 
town, Three yet1ts later, the Proviu.cial Government agreed to construct the 
,approaches at their own cost, but desired -�hat the Railway abould build a.n. 
under-bridge at the eastern end of the yard instead of aCt over-bridge at the 
western end of the ynrd. Th.! ,, ngineering difficulties- involved in the propc.sal 
were brought- to the notice of the Provincial Government, who thereupon 
agreed to the coust.ructiou of the over-bridge. On account of the war the work 
could uot. however, be taken in band. After the war, the Provincial Govern
ment again brought up the question of an under-bridge versm an over-bridge, 
and it i� only rt'c.ently tha.t they have finally accept.ed the .Railway's propoaal 
to p,·oYide an over-bridge. DP,sii::ns for the bridge have been finalised by the 
Ruil\\'a-�·. but the designs for the approaches have not yet been received from 
the Provincial Government . 

• (c) In view of the limited resources and the Government of India's decision 
to curtail or defer expeQ.diture on such works as are not productive or could 
be postponed or slowed down, the work has not been inoluded in 1949-50 

·works Programme. The Government ,will consider if the work can be inoludc<l 
in the Budget for 1950-51. 

Se\h GOVIJ14 Du: Are the Government aware t,hat the population of that 
place since 1938 has become practieally doubled now? 

TIie Boaoar&ble Shri N. Gopaluwami Ayyq&r: I am willing to take that 
as stated by the honourable member. I myself have no penonal knowledge. 

Seth GoviDd Du: May I take it that all such works :much . are . noti 
remunerative, 'will not be taken up by the Government m spite o! the 
greatest inconvenience caused to the public of ............ . . .  

Kr. Bpealmr: Order, order. I am afraid the question is hypothetical. 
He may put in a ,;pecific question with reference to any speoi:60 subject. 

Set.h Govind
. 
Dar: The Honourable Minisber has said tha-t because it is not 

.going to be a remu;1erative scheme, Government is not .......... · ........ .. 
Kr, Spelbr: I have followed that. But his question is hypothetic!ll. 

The honourable. member may put any question for obtaining imonnation. 
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Co�mt':SAL TEA STALL AT B1LASPUB RAILWAY STATION 

*9'8. 8hri B. V. Ea.math: Will the Honourable Minist.er of . Railways. 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether GovE'rnment are aware that there is a Mohammedan Tea Stall 
at Bilaspur ;Railway Stiltion (Bengal 1-<agpur Railway); and 

(b) if so, why the communal stall is still existing there? 
The Honourable Shri K. Sa.ntban&m: (a) Yes. 
(b) Instructions have been issued to drop tt.e co=unal tag. 
Sbri B.. K.. Sldhva: May I know whether the Central Advisory Council 

last year this month passed a resolution to abolish nil these com.munnl stalls? 
May I also know huw msny stalls still exist and how many within one y_ear 
have been removed? 

The BODOUrapie Shri K.: Sa.nt.h&Dam: From the 1st January this :vea.r all 
refreshment rooms throughout the railways have been reorganized on !\ non
communal basis. So for as tea-stalls are concerned, the only point� is to. 
remoYe the boards. There is no objection to any one having iea a� the 
stalls. These stalls are available for all people. 

5hri R. K. Sidhva: My question �as also with regard to the boards. -
Why have these boards not been removed? How much time ,loes it require
of the administration to remove a board? 

Kr. Speaker: o;der, order. The honourable member is arguing. 
Shri R. K. Sidhn: May 1 !mow in how m11uy stations have these ltoa.rds. 

been removed? 
Kr. Speaker: He wants notice. 
Sbri B. V. Ea.math: When were the instl'uctions issued about removing: 

these communal boards? 
The Honourable Sbri K. Sa.nt.ha.nam: For this particular station on the·25th 

January 1949. 
Shri X. Tirumala Rao: Will the Honourable Minisf.er explain what he· 111ean� by saying "organising these on non-communal lines"? 
The Honourable Sbri K. S&nt.ha.nam: So far as refreshment rooms 11re

concemed there are t-0 be only Vegetarian and non -vegetarian refreshment 
rooms and restaurant6 in the European style. 

Shri JI. Tirumala JI.ab: Is the Honourable Minister a.ware that there are
still a large number of Muslim contractors runnipg their Muslim hotels? 

The Bonowable Shri K.. Sa.nthan.a.m: There ar� no Muslim hotels now 
on the Railways. 

Shri B. V. X&math: M8,J1 I know whether similar .instructions have been, 
issued t-0 the Railways to see that Yendors or hawkers on platforms do not 
cry Hind11. Cha or Muslim Cha? 

The Honourable Shri X. S&ntban&m! That is the general spirit of all the 
instructions issued rMently. I cannot give a specific answer ·to that particular 
question. 

:Mr. T&j&mul Busa.in: Do G(}Ytlmment prop-OSe to have only one kind of 
refresh�nent rooms on all the railways catering for both vegetarian .and non . 
vegetarian ana w.so European style customers ? 

The 11onourable Sbri Jt. Smt.b.anam: It has been considered desirabld bv 
the Central Advisory Committee for Railways to· have separate Vegetarian an;'\, 
Non-vegetarian refreshment rooms, besides. restaurants on the Western style. 
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BANANA R.11181114llOB STATION FOR A9S4ll 

•9'9. Briju\ Iuladha.r Ohalih&: (a) Will the Honoul'11ble MiniM.e: of 
Agriculture be pleased to state whether there is nnv Bannna Research St�·i,,n 
in ·Bihar, Orissa, Bengal and Assam? 

(b) Are Government aware of the suitabiijty of Assam soil for gt�\fi11g 
Bananas of different varieties? 

/r-'J Jf so, do Government provose to set up Banana Re,earch Stations in 
Upper Assam, where the rainfall is about lQO inches and more? 

'l'b.e Honourable Shri J&lramdu Doult.tram: (a) �o. 
(b) and (c). Y�s. As the production of bananaa in Assam at preseni 

:amountAI to only about four per cent. of the estimated t.otal production in India, 
it w�uld not be a�propriat.e to have a research station exclusively for that 
Province. There 1s, however, a proposal to set up a regional fruit reseP.rch 
,,ta(io'!t ab Krishnagar in West Bengal which will serve the Eastern zoua of 
the Provinces growing bananas, namely, Assam, West Bengal and Bihar. 

Sriju\ B:uladhu Ch&llha: Are the Government aware that a small slll�ion 
· has been started at Jorhat by tbe Agricultural Depa.rtment und may I \:now 

if that station is under the consideration of the Central Government? 
The Bopoarati,19 � Jaaamd,ag Doulatram: Is it suggested. that. tbat 

reaea.roh at.tion should take up the question of bananas? 
Srijut Iuladhar Oba.Uh&: Yes, I suggest it. 
Prof. 1'. G . .Rania: Is anything being done to de\'elop either a re,eu1ch 

station or a manufacturing concern to manufacture banana powder as wd! ns 
to preserve banan88? 

'l'he Bonoun.ble Shrl J&iramdaa Doulatram: 'rhere are some proposnls to 
increase the production of bananas in the country. At present there is no 
concrete proposal to utilise tbis increased production by converting it into flour. 

Shri JI. Tinlmala Rt.o: In view of the statement of the Honourable the 
Prime Minister recentJy that emphasis should be laid on the use of bnnaue.s as 
pnrt of our normal diet, do th� Honourable. Minister's depnrtment propo,e to 
devote nny special attent.ion to this question? 

TILe Bcaourable Sh.rt J&lramdaa Doul&b'am: We do contemplate to 
increa.se the production of banan86 in the country. 

Prof, 1(. G. B.&np: Have Government mode any study of the indigenous 
met.bods a.dopted in Malabar by the peasants a.s also Middle-class people to 
preserve bananas by drying them.? 1f tbey have not studied the methods, 
will Government make a.n effort to do so? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Prof, 1'. G. Jl.&nia: Still the first po.i:tion of the question is there. 
Mr. Spouer: The honourable member is lll!lking e. suggestion. 
Prof. 1(, G. R&nga: If the 'second pa.rt of tbe� question is out of order, I 

would suggE.st that the first portion is still in order, vis., whether t�e Govern
ment have made any study of the indigenous methods adopted m hhl<ibar 
for drying bananas and preserving them? · ' 

Mr. Speaker: I shonld like to ma.ke the position very olear. As I :11:ve 
stated ver;v often, the question hour is to pe. taken a�v�tage of_ for obtairnng 
in.formation as regards facts which a.re wit,hm tbe special co�zance of �he 
Minister concerned. It is not 9!n ooo:asion for making suggestions or carrying 
on atguments. The question which the honourable me�ber put. was w�etber 
Government have studied, etc. I can see that anything can be put .m the 
form of a question but. every s�h q.uestion is not therefore necessar1l;v ,ad
m1ssible. Some mny be permissible and · others may be on the border line. 
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In regard to the honourable member's question, it is to be presumed ths• 
when Government want to try anything · they would have also taken into 
consideration all the methods that are prevalent in the country. It is too 
obviou8 to require a question. li therC' is a question asking, "Axe Government 
aware, etc.," that is a fotm which, in some cases, is permissible but in  some 
obvious ca.ses it is put with a view to give information that it is so and so. 
Thut i$ not asking for information. I am trying to regulate these proceedings 
with a view to enable the House to get r.aore of real information which would 
be helpful to the House in knowing the activities of the Government in 
rnlot,io1> to the requi1.·emenfo of the country. So I do not propose to allow 
arguments on quest.ions. There are many occasions when e,rguments cim be 
ndvm:ced but the question .hour should not be taken advantage of for arguing 
or ;ri,ir1g information. It is intended chiefly for obtaining informa.£ion and 
hono1.m1ble members will see, t -bat they make the best use of it. I have no 
desir� to gog any honourable member from expressing an opinion or  making a 
suggestion. My point is that the question hour ie. not the proper occa,ion: 
there are other OCc!l.sions for honourable members. 

Shri Deshbandhu Gupta: l\fay I know whether it is a fact that Government 
is u•.l,iertaking a planned production of banana.s, tapioca .and swe.et potiltoes 
with a view to make up the country's food deficit? 

The Honourable Shri Ja.iramdas Doulatram: Government are contemplating 
it. 

Srijut Rohini Kumar Chaudhuri: I want to know the idea underlying this 
banAna research, whether it is the aim to  increase the standard size of C\ll 
bannnas and to make all bananas sweet, including outcha kelas used for vcgeta· ble purposes? . 

The HonQUrable Shri Jairamdal IJoula.tram: The object is to have more 
nnd more va�ieties, sweeter and sweeter and more and more of bananas. 

Shri Kishorimohan Trip&thi: Sir, I have the authority of the honourable 
rneir,bf,• to put the questions Nos. 950 to 9�. 

Jlr. Speaker: I have seen the authority but the wording is very vague. 
The authority says "I authorise so and so to put the questions standing in 
m:, ;,:une in m;v absence." It is not mentioned for what date the authority ie 
givm. I haYe often said in the House that the authorit.v should be for a 
specific date. I do not think I ca.n allow that kind of authority. " 

EDUCATION TO FARMERS IN REARING CA'l'l'LE 

"-'950. Shri KoLuri Saityananyana: (a) Will the· Honourable Minister of 
Agriculture be pleased to sta.te what facilities Government provide to the 
farmers nnd the cowherds for education in-

(i) rearing cattle; and 
(ii) taking precautionary measures against disease? 

(b). What steps have Government taken or propose to take for mamteining 
the standard health of cattle in India? 

Th• Rononrable Shrl Jainmdas Doulatram: (a) and (b). The matter 
primarily concerns the Provincial and State Government.e. The Central Gov
ernment assist these Governments by spon.soring researoh, giving technical. 
advict! and co-ordinating the work of these Governments. The facilities V>'b.ich 
the Central Government P.rovide for research are mentioned below: 

(1) Indian Veterinary Research Institute at Izatnagar and Mukteswar 
for research in the control and prevention of disease, animal 
genetics, animal nutrition and allied matten. 

t .<\nsweo· to this question laid ou the table, t.be qoenioner being &beet. 
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(2) Indian Do.iry R.esearch Institute at Bangalore for research in matters 
connected with dairy development and !lafry education. 

(S) Cattle Breeding R.ese.arch Station recently established at Jubbulpore 
for evolving a general utility type of cattle of more t.han average 
add milking capacity. The question ol! the establishment of 
another Institute for the evolution of a high yielding dairy cow 
is under ,consideration. . 

(4) The All-India Cattle Show Committee set up by the Cent�al Gcv· 
emment in 1938, which organizes an All-India Cattle and Poultry 
Show every year for giving impetus and encouragement to the 
ca�le breeders. . 

A statement showing the steps taken or proposed to be taken by Govern-
1ne11ts of Madrllll, U .P., Orisrn nr,rl Assam for maintaiuing the hfaltb of ,iattle 
is placed on the i;able of the House. Information pert,aining to the other 
Provincial Govemmenti; is being c.oDected and will be furnished to the. House 
in due course. 

STATEMENT 

MM,ure�· to/.· •• n <>r 7.ro'J>(>3e1l to be take» jor' 1naintainin!1 ,tar&d'.lrd l,enlth, of c.attJ,· 
Mllll•ru 

The Yeterirull'y ln•tit-utioua and Touring
. 

Bille!$ of the Animal Huabandry Depa,·t.ment 
.are rcapnnsible for maintaining the atendard of health of cattle in this Province. The 
Yeterinary Aaeiatent Surgeon• incharge of Veterinary lnatitutions attond to lhe treatment of 
no,1-contagioue diseases and lhe Touring Veterinary Assiatent Surgeons to the contr.:,I and 
treatment. of contagiona dioeaaea. The Touring V�ry AMistant Surgeons also attend 
to non coot-agioua d� dnring the coune of theu toun. 

l'ete,-inary lnatitv.tiona.-There were 138 Inat.itntions on the 31st March, 1948 and 3,23,947 
animals were treated in these inatitutiOIII during 1947-48. 

Tourini lJiUtlA.-Ttiere were 165 Touring· Billet• on 3lat March 1948, each ?nc manned 
by a Touring V ¥""ri.rut.ry AMi.atant Surgeon. Twenty-nine of these billets had stock:man 
C!)lllpcundera to a .. ist the Touring V eterinairy Assistant Surgeons in their work. During 
tlie year 1947.48. 8,25,997 animal• were protected against the common tontagiou• ,foeasee 
as detailed below : 

Rinderpeat 
Hemorrhagic Septicoemia 
Blackquarter 
An!,hr.ax 
Sheep pox 
Fowl pox 
Fowl Cholera 
Ranikhet 

1,42,100 
2,29.017 
4,29,866 

17,013 
1,912 
1,821 

312 
3,948 

8,25,WT 

Th• number of caaee 1t,reated on 'tour in 1947-48 was 1,12,9'28. · Four mo,or mobile units 
have been ·sanctione.; tc facilitate di._ prevention :work ; two are .i.n operation at· present 
. .1nd Uie other two are expected to be ready shortly. · 

The fut.ure programme is to intonaify the work by �ing t.he . nwnber of institutions 
and To11ting Billets ao that there will be at. leaat one Vet.erlnarr Institution and one Touring 
Billet with n Stockman Compounder or Livestock Inspector, m each o( the 220 taluks of 
thia Prcv�oe. 

U. P. 
1. Ooncrol of Oonta{lio,u Dioaruea.- (i) Expansion of the Biological Prodacta Section. This 

Mc4ion bu *n funqioning in the Province for the lut five years. At preeent anti
Rill� aad Hemorrl!al!ic .Septicami& vaccines are manufacl,ured by this -i.ion to meet 
U.. amt.re demand· of the l>1o'rince, oihera are pu.rchaaed from the I.V.R.I. It ia proposed 
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to e:ryand t.he act.ivitiee of t.he Biological Produ<U Section ao � to make the Pro'Yince �If· 
aufficient in thla reaped. Doring 1947-48 3·.28 lak� dozes of Rinderput and 4·22 lakh dozea 
of H.S. Vaccine• were manufactured by this Section. . 

(ii) In order to ensure quick and. Ume1y suppl� of vaccine and aen
1 

to .the field i� ia 
pH,pose<l to pro,•ide cold stora�e facihhes .at t.be District Hea.dquarten , et.eri�.ry :f!'.osp\tMs 
where vaccines aod aer• will be stored 10 ,nfficient quantities to meet the requirements 
of the dist.riot in the event of an outbreu. 

(iii) As a cheap agency for m� inwiunia,aition �f ·stock .effo� are !>9ing made .t.o at&p 
up the training of atockmen. At present 160 candidt:tei are being tramed ea.ch year and 
ii ia proposed to inereue the number to 240 from Apnl next. 

(ivl For more effective and expedit.iou control of �n_�giouo diaeaaes an<l :l.o reach t.!1• 
-.eterinary aid to the remotat part of the country 1t 1B propoeed to 06tab�h a mobll<> 
veteriuary unit for eacli district of the l'ro\.·1nct, one such umt. 11 already in the PJ'oces� 
of formation at Lucknow .  

(v) 
· 
To effect compulsoi·y v�ccinat.ion, segregation, disinfection, etc., in the event of out· 

breaks of contagious diseases an Animal Contagious Diseases and Pesta Bill is under the 
eon.aideration of .t.be Legialat.ure. 

(vi) For d,ecking the Foot and Mouth dilleaee it is pi·op'lsed to .:onatruct foot · bath• in 
the villages under development blocks. These foot baths will be constructed on 550 per 
eent. 1;.,vermnent eubeidy. .About 800 fOQ!. batha au to be oomtructed during 1949-50. · 

The:e are ax, Ve!A!rina,y Hospitala in the Province. The number of in and out door 
patienu treated in these in&titution.s was 8,22,138 during 1947-48 and medicines weree eupplied 
to 1,02,585 cases not brnught to the h<npital. The total number of ao.imi>l inooulated 
again.at variowl diaM- during the year waa 5,94,9'.2. 

2 (:vnrol of Prrru•it,ic Diaeq,.a.- (1) A sorvey of helminthic diaease in the proTince ia 
being oondncted at LncJr:.now Uniunity. 

(ii) A ocheme for I.he control of Liverftuk-e di.eeue in Almora district ia in opention for 
the Jut one years. Survey of affected area.s, disinfection and deatruction of intermediAry 
hoeta are in progrea. 

(ilij Special rn- Investigation S�lf is engased for the invutigation and cont.rol of 
paraait.ic problems. 

(iv) It ia proJX*d to 111&int.ain cat.tie dipa for regular drenching of atock with ailitab� 
vermicides in development blocks especially in low lying areu. 

3. ,llu/,,ut·riti-,11 .• -(i) With a view to study. the nutriti�e value of cattle .feed and fodder 
available in different pane of the province and to evolve econoinically balanced rat.wm 
for thoe. areaa a cattle feeding research scheme haa been in operation at Bharai in Jhami 
district for the lB6t. MVeral yeano. 

(ill Ooltivat.ion of fodder cropa eapeciaj.ly leguminous crope which not only provide moa, 
�ntriliou fodder buj. alao increaae the aoil fertility ia !>eing enoo�aged. Cultiv.,i.ed fodder 
ia the eecre, of aueceuful cattle hoabandry and che&p milk production. Every effort is being 
made to popularise ti·• same on the mixed farming !)'Stem. • 

O,..i,,a 

· n,e Provincial Government have alrea.dy l.aken u1, achemea for the intn>duction of 
balanaed rations and improvement of eutnr•. Legislation to prevent and oonsrol oontagio,ia 
di_.ea is now before the Provincial Legislature. · · 

.4uam 
.,VV.:ocine and inoculal,ion again•t ooll,lagious and infectious d.i- ia undertaken. There 

are forty-?ne veterinary diapenaa�es and·. four ve,:terinary h.ospita!a operating with 46 veteri . 
nary . ��ta and 1� V et.ermary Field. �tatanta. One d1agnoaic hboratory ia i>lao . 
functlonmg m the Provmce ·Of Aa&am. In .this laboratory there are two Vet.eriIIBry Inv8.'lti· 
gi.tion Officers one for liveetock and one for poultry diaeaaff. There ia also one veterinary 
college for training adequate ·namber of qoa!ifi,d veterinary graduates. One Goat tiHne 
vaccme S•ctim1 ha, al.., heen st.irtcd to maintain cattle health. 

• 
. IMPROVEMENT OF CATl'LE B�D ON RBGIONAL BASIS 

t"'951. Shri Jloturi Sa.tyanarayau: Will the Honourable Minister of Agri-
cultur11 be · pleased t() stat.e:, · · -

(a) whether Government !ll'e ooll8idering any scheme for improving the 
cattle- breed. on a regional basis taking inro consideration-. 

t J.Daww to thia queat.ion laid on the table, the qoeetioner beinic Ulllllll. 
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(i) climate; and 
(ii) fodder !ac:lities; 

(b) whether any work baa so far been done in this direction; ·and 
(c) if so, with what results? 
'l'he Honourable Shr1 Ja.iramdas Doulatnm: (a) to (c). The attention of 

the honourable member ia invited to the reply given to starred question No. 
602 by Shri Upendranath Barman on the 23rd February, 1949. 

CATTLE CENSUS 
I *ii 52. Sh.ri Kot.uri Satyanaraya.n,.: Will the Honourable Minister of Al!'l'i

euit u: e be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Goverument have any scheme for taking the cattle census in 

India; and 
(b) if eo, when the work is expected to start? 
The Baaom&ble Shr1 J&lramdaa Doulatram: (a) The Government of India 

propose to carry out the livestock census as part of the Agricultural Census 
to be held in 1951. 

(b) The deteiled plans for the Agrioultural Ceneus are being worked out. 
A definite date has not yet bfjen fixed. It, is expected that the actual work 
of enumeration might start in March 1951 or thereabout. 

STEPS TO INCREASE PRODUCTION OF FODDER 
t•95S. Bhrt Koturl Salyanarayana: Will the Honourable Minister of Agri

culture be pleased to state: 
(a) what Rteps Government have taken or propoee to flake for increaair,g 

the fodder supply in various areas; 
(b) whether �oy fodder farming baa been undertaken in veas adjacent to 

big cities to utilise the sewage as manure; 
(c) if so, ,vith what re&ults; and 
(d) whether any survey has been undertaken to inveatijlaie the pouibilitiea 

of fully utilising sev,age for fodder-farming in areas where it is available? 
The B.cmourable Bhrt Ja.iramdae Doal&tram: (a) to (d). A 8.te.tement 

giving the information 'lSked for by the honourable member ia laid on the table 
of the House. It. wjll be observed therefrom tbti Provincial and Sat.a Qoy. 
ernments are taking steps to increase the production of fodder so !ar .as poaaibl&. 

:s1. 
No. 

SeW!l@:'e water it oleo utilised for the purpose. 

Province 
or 

State 
2 

MMirae 

STATEMENT 
81eps taken or propoeed 
for inorea.sing fodder 

oupply 

3 

(i) Trial of different, kindl! 
of gmMe8-

(ii) Growing of fodder t1"8(18 
on 'forombok�' and 
Government waste la1ul11. 

(iii) Rotational grazing in 
Panchay,ots 11nd .-,...,. 
ed fore8t.e. 

Fodder cultivation Po,..1,ilities of fodd•r 
on eewage manure cultivation from 
and resulte, if any 881n1f1e 

4 & 

Se"·age fodder farms A special inveetip. 
are already func. tion on fodder. 
tioning in Mad, ec&rcity in the 
ras, Mathurai and Province ie being 
Ootaeamund where conducted by 'two 
alone undergroupd Oflioera ·on Special 
sewage system ' putr,· 
exi!\ta. 

't Auwer to tbia question laid on the t.M>le, the queetioner being abeent. 
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2 Bombay• 
3 Weet Bengal 

4 A-.n 

r; Bih&r 

6 Oriaaa• 
7 U.P. 

8 C.P. and 
Berar• 

9 East Punj&b. 

3 

1 u Demonstr&tion oent.ree 
for growing perennial. �-

. M Este.bliabmeni of • 
(Pa,etUN>) Re.arch Sta
tion ai Coimbat(]o-e. 

(t>i) Conatitution of a Milk 
Board to perform the 
duties of • Provincial 
fodder and gru.ina cam
mittee and land utiliu.
tion Board. 

(m) Supply of fodder to 
Madl'a1J Co-apei'1l.tiv6 Milk 
Supply Union. 

(i) Subllidi8Ni dietribution 
of fodder -.lo. 

(ii) Setting up -.J. 
multiplic&tion farme, 

(iii) Evolving suitable fod. 
der crop• by .-arch. 

A ecbemo for Fodder Do
velopment in A-.n hu 
been sanctioned during 
the ye&r 1948-49 with • 
view to _produce hay 
from the"" availe.ble &q• 
u&t.ic reeouroee and to 
improve the e,d.,ting 
grazip.g ereu of thie 
Provmce. 

Demonatration and Pwo
paganda for increaeing 
fodder eupply ie being 
carried on. 

(i) Improved varietiee of 
gr-., and ·vines are 
being grown on meeha
nised fume. 

(ti) �lany sr-e imp� 
{::. 

Au.otrali& ...., being 

(iii) Import of many Bri. 
tish and African sr
is. contemplated. 

(fo) Nutritive value of . 
fodder graeees e.od other 
cultive.ted fodden, ill 
published. 

(•} Introduction of high 
yielding fodden, e.g., 
beneem in place of 
'Senji' a rabi crop which 
yielded only I /3rd or ::.rr �- compartd 

(ti} Imroduction of im
proved method or culti. 
v&t.ion 

•J.ofonn.�tion not Ntei'ffd. 

' 

Guiou. sr-ie being 
raiM>d on the I GO 
IICN!· ft.rm at Jla. 
tbur&i and 8 to 10 
cuttinp ue taken 
every year. 

No. 

&heme providee 
cen- for pN>· 
duct ion of bay and 
sup liee will be :!ct from t.h
oentree. The quee
tioo of uli!Wng the 
eowege manur,, wW 
be taken up -later, 
if pc,Eblo. 

Nil. 

6 

Utilisation o!Caloutt.a 
CorJ>Or&iion Sew
age Water is under 
C()llllideration. 

NU. 

No. N.,. 
Some work in tbia 

coi.:iection ia 
however beinJ 
done ai the Agri
cultunJ Inetitute, 
Allah&bad. 

Sewage m&Dlll'e is a). 
reedy being utilis
ed M far � ava.iJ. 
&ble. Com�
ing or � 
bu been under, 
t&bn under • o; l 
X. F. Scbeme 
which is libly to 
be erlendNI. 

&wage le chiefi7 ; 
uaed {Cir ... table 
farmlng ID the 
Province. 

No. 

.. 
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2 

10 Cooq 

12 Delhi 

13 Himacbal 
Pradeeh. 

U Madhy• 
:Qhara\. 

15 Surashtra• 

3 

l-uii improvement of the 
quality &11d quantity of 
the hill gr- ia under 
COD8ideration. 

(i) A Grow .MDNl Fodder 
Scheme hao been laWICh
ed from 15-3-48. 

(ii) Advi•ory Propaganda 
by specialist etaft" · re. 
garding suit.ability of di
irerent fodden and their 
cultivation, etc. · 

(iii) Subsidieed supply of 
graaa -i.. 11.ipe. etc., to 
cultivators. 

(iv) Eet&blisbment of a. De-
monstration Fodder 
Farm. 

Well ainkillg acbeme laun
ched under Grow More 
Food Scbemeezpected to 
augment aupply of fodder 
ah,o. 

Arranging dietribution of 
fodder -eeeda. 

The Local Administration 
will t&k" steps to increase 
fodder aupply in what. 
ever way poaaible as "900n 
as thei.r Agriculture 
Department is properly 
organiaed and staffed. 

Ma
J:�:�

i
�t!�!;'"tte!

a
�= 

long fodder are&11 · ii.vail. 
able. ·However in cer
tain dietricta like Bhind 
and' Morena which are 
defficit in fodder •u-pely 
arrangoroenta are bemg 
made for increasing: the 
aupply of fodder. 

4 

A Sewage fodder 
farm near Mercara 
Town baa been 
eet up for demOill'
tration purp.-e 
and 10 acree are 
under perennial 
fodder, i.e., Guinea 
and Napier 8T"88· 

No
.
Sewage er•�; 

hence does not 
arise. 

Prh•ate cultivators 
�Y utilising 
Deihl and New 
Delhi eewage. 

No. 

There is one Sewag0 
Farm run by tlie 
Gwalior Dairy 

Ltd., who ·are uti
lising the city eew. 
age and growing· 
fodder for their 
own cattle e.nd 
as alq., supplying 
for the city. Ex· 
cellent J"C8ult.• have 
been obtained. 
Heiwy ot,tturn of 
fodder can be ob
t.oined under this 
sy,rt,om con1bine<I 
with irrigati<>n. 

16 Rajaathan Th<> anion'is already aurplua No information. 
17 Mat-.y" Union• 
18 PatiaJa and .Foddeteupply.in the Union · Whatever Sewage ia 

Eaat Punjab ia aulftoient, -improvC!II.. available is a1. 
S1&tee Union. fodder crop, have been ready being utilised 

, int.ro<:luQed and the Govt. by private cidti-
asialst in arranging 111pply vat.ore for fodder 
Of •aeeda. ·• '-.od Vj!8$t6ble 

production. 

•infonn,ti<>n not r"'-*'vec:I. 

[8TB M:AIIC!l 1')49 

5 

No. 

Will be considered 
when proposed dralu
age aoheme for 
Ajmer is complet
ed. 

No. 

Not M yet. 

There is acope for 
establi,hing more 
Sewage Farma in 
M&dhya Bharat; 
this has been in 
eluded in one of 
the items of the 
comtemplated sur
vey. 

No in(ormation. 

A CMU&I •urvey haa 
shown that avail
able sewage is at. 
ready beiog utili,. 
ed fully. 
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2 

19 Baroda 

21 Hyderabad• 

22 Cochin 

3 

(i) Utilising oballow weUa 
for fodder cultiv&tioa. 

(i'> Utiliaing watere or 
Nwbd& and Dh&rha.r 
riven by means of pump-

(ii�D�ibut.ion of fodder 
eeeds to needy e ultiV&t• 
en,. 

'!'raining 6 highq qU&!med 
Oftleer in advanced Air· l'Oltology in U.S.A. and 
Ruaoi& for puture im
provement &nd ID6DIIC"· 
ment. 

aore la &loo beiDc uWfaod 
by priV&te fa.rm• to raiae 

(i) Distribution of fodder 
cuttings at nom� tt.tea. 

(4i) Propapting cultiv&tion 
of Jeguminoua fodder, 
crope. e.g., cow pe&. 

23 Travancore• 

M Kolhapur Fodder supply In the St&te 
ia eufflcient and u 1uch 
no •"'Pl hive been t&· 
ken. 

26 Bhopal 

26 Jodhpur 

The Ste.te ia surpl1111 in 
fodder. 

(i) F�rmation of fodder 
reserves in villagee OD 
experiment.al buie. 

(ii) Experimental cult.iV&
tion of fodder V
on dry farming, etc. 

(iii) Reclamation of · un-
• productive a.reea in-

. 1eeted witb ahrube,. ett. 
.(w) F;ncourlllJing oo-open

ti•e f� on imPft)ved 
method &nd cuttuig 

(o) Start.mg Fodder . (e<il
lection, purc""'9 aod 

. �) Co.operative Socie
ti� -.--.-.. -.w-·""o_rma __ ti_o_n not received 

' 

The limited aewage 
&nilable . round 
·Ba.rod& la &lre&dy 
belng utililled for 
raiai0$ food c• opo 
by private o .. nera. 
l'bey are. being 
encourarct to teat 
in ·N&paer gr ... , 
etc., 

SUDkal Bew&ge Fa.rm, 
Bang&lore . .  City, 
and Municipal 
&..age F&rm, 
Myeon,, are culti
v&ting Rhodee e-, Sewage of 
�&lore Civil 
St&taon &nd of 
Myaore is a1eo 
being . utiliaed � 
priv.>te Carma to 
raise Rbodee grea. 
The reaulte .... . 
eaooUNBing M the 
farrrls are remuner • 
ative. 

G 

No informatiOll. 

Bewar can be . uti
liled if u-. ia 
an el!'eotive •yet.em 
or und""Rl'()Ulld 
dr&inage, wllich ie 
not the """8 with 
moa& of the 
mwajcipalitle,J in 
the S'6te. They 
will be &dviled to 

• utiliee •W&ge 
when they b&N 
underground dnJn. 
6g8 .,..._ 

No aowage manure Doee 'not ui... 
av&il&ble. 

Enough ee..age man- No information. 
ure ia not av&il-
&ble to enable fod-
der f&rming beio& 
und�rtaken. 

Sewar Farm, Jodb-· 
pur, WM oet up 
&bout 8 yeara ago 
with an are& of 
103 8C!'811 : th& 
available oewage 
ma.oure is however 
enough for 16 
acres only on 
which Lucerne, 
Rhoda &nd Napi<)r 
� are being 
railed. 

Nil. No surpy hllf 
been undeitak• 
so far. 
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2J -· • 15 

n. Jaipur (•1 lntroduetion of band chdcut.ten to avoid ..... of fodder. 
Private farmer. who No o:urve:, bu beell were growillg wge- undenu:eD . "'1>lee from -· 

ttl. Villdh:,a l'ndeah• 
ao. Jamma and Kubmir• 

C"l Dillln1nrtio• al fodder Neda by Go-t. 

•Information not received. 

age �wehave hem, �  to . ,:row fodder. 

EIPIINDITUU .ON ' Ga.ow MOR.II FOOD ' CA!lfl'AION 
t •9M. Shri Koturt S&\yanarayana.: Will the Honourable Minist.er of Agri· 

culture· be plee.sed ·to state: 
(a) the total emount of money spent on the scheme ' grow more food 

campaign ' since its inception; 
(b) the amounts spent on the !Qllo'wing: (i) for encouraging production 

of cereals; (ii) for encouraging production of vegetables; (iii) for encouraging 
production of roots; (iv) publicity charges; (v) establishment; (vi) subsidies; 
&nd (vii) experimental farms. 

(c) what the expected and the actual returns were; and 
(d) whether Government propose to take any steps to improve the scheme?, 
Th& �ble Sllr1 .J&lra.mdaa Doul&tn.m: (a) and (b). Two statements 

giving the required information are placed on the. table of the HoW18. 
(c) and (d). Tho attention of the honourable member ia invited to the 

note on the subject circulated among th.e honourable members of the ;House 
on the 3rd February, 1949. A copyt of the note is placed on the table of the 
House. The whole question of speeding up food production is under review 
by Government. 

STATEMENT I 
Adu41 � fflCUPNII by ao-men, o/ India °" <how M,wa Food SCMmU for tu v-• 1943-48 

Actual expenditure 
Name it t-be Ptovlnce 19'8-U 19«-46 lHIS- 46 19'6-·7 19'i-48 

2 3 • 5 6 

Re. & Ra. Re. Ra. 
J. Aea&m 8,U,190 4,31,030 6,117,609 7,'le,991 15,53,191 I. Bengal ,,87,120 6,01,1711 11,82,3117 87,715,000 7,118,0)8 8. Bihar 1,68,1152 .9,'6,168 · 12,U,372 10,36,826 6,157,112 
•. Bom'bay • 2,'2,886 115,20,'83 27,69,981 88,115,801 ,s,&11,u1 6. C. P.UDd � 3,17,.07 1,23,1123 8,01,188 7,17,6'9 15,62,007 
11. Jladraa a,11,.00 17,St,6'6 16,U,7.0 ' 1, 76,87,IIH 38,J'7,981 

t .\naw_er to l.bia qaeation laid on the t&ble, the CJ� being abeent. 
l Not priDte,i ill the da:,'1 debate. A cop:, placed in the Library of &he Boue.-El. of D. 
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2 3 ' 6 8 

Ra. Re. Ra. Ra. Re. 
7. N. W. F. P. 82,102 6,0ll,895 8,75,161 2,64,000 
8. Oriaa 1,39,826 7,.U,ll8"' 13,06,868 Lll,98,881 12,82,078 
9. Pwijab 67,390 2,22,818 ,. a,86,889 10,,9,000 Information 

not.avail-
.i,te. 

10. Sind 62,679 69,286 66,383 3,«,000 

11. U. P. 86,166 8,36,810 16,81,163 21,17,699 19,118,'88 
U. Baluchistan 3,968 83,803 6,U,291 
U. Coorg 19,321 18,428 7{,"66 1,66,000 

14.. lndi61l Cirel-
(a) Ajwer-M-ara. 13,7'1 80,I07 , 1,81,389 
(b) I. 0. A. R. 1,81,600 ll,86,671 . ,,16,860 
(c) Delhi 10,6211 . '6,382 
(d) Central Voteri-

· nary Department 7,673 
(•) Kaahmir 16,800 

Total 2',28,977 77,U,002 l,U.66,862 3,30,89,179 1,1�.&t.Nl 

Oa.t.No TOT.t.L . Re. 7,05,66,861 

STATEMENT II 

---- - ------ -----------'----------
)lame of the 

Province 

l. Ajn:er-lllenrara 
I. Ori.Baa 
I. Madru 
,. Delhi 
I. Co«. 
8. Blbar 
7. C. P. ud ii... .... : 
a. Allam 
9. Bombay 

10. E. Pun;ab• 
11. w. Beapl" 
U. U. P.• 

·Total 

Product.ion Product.ion Pub- Eet&blieh· Ei:pori
memal 
Fwma 

· of of licity mont 
cll'OMB v�lee obarg,,e 

&Dd 
roota 

2 3 ' 

4,0t,115 6,831 
2,11,808 11,086 

2,98,08,"4 U,-'61 
u,,5,645 l,'63 
1,66,SOG ,,1164 

16,98,896 
16,32,038 
6,86,767 1,68,.948 

89,33,863 14,405 
68,10,108 
73,22,696 61.660 
91,66,660 3,11,600 

6, 78,50,365 8,ll0,908 

6 8 

1,62,676 
18,88,9!9 
s,,1,1as 

6',Blll 
21,036 899 

4,98,139 
6,0!,860 
6,M,6ff 11,841 
8,82,811 

IS,000 
IS,18,363 
1,17,876 

71,'2,084 l'-6'0 

Tot.Al 

7 

15,11,621 
21,11,BU 

3,0l,04,6" 
12,0l,860 
l,8!,2N 

I0,91,W 
IO,U,188 
U,73,0IO. 
98,11,011 
68,12,608 
88,00,IIOI 

l,Ol,02,016 

7,64,!7,8t7 

NMS.-The aboYe ffP8Dd.iture ;. in t.he form ol gnata or 1111baidiea to the ProYiaoa 
(or .tll• ei:eoution of ·the above a>mtioned oc·hemoa. 

• TbP 8IDOUDM in ""'*'" ol U... .,..,..._ ..,._i tlle � .. · � !>T � 
Oovernmont of India. lnfonn&tioll aliout tM aotual apeodituff OD the itam •• •. ,,... 
above ;,, 11ot avallable. 
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AID TO POULTBY ilo'D. D.AIBY FA.1!11S 

t•955. Shri S. N&gappa: Will the Honourable Minister of Agric�ture lie 
pleaaea t.o state: 

(a) the number o( poultry and dairy farms throughout the country pro-
Yince-wise ; 

(b) whether Government are giving them any aid; anci 
(c) if 80, what kind of aid? 
Tile BCGOUrable Shr1 Jliramdu Doalatram: (a) to (c). A statement . 

giving the neceasary information is plaeed on the table of the House. 

Name of P?Ovinoe 

I 

1. Jledtae 

t. Bombay 

STATEMENT 

No. of No. of Whether 
De.iry Poultry Govt. ia 
Fanna Fume giving them any 

aid 
2 8 • 
12 20 

. · Information not availal,le Y oa. 

Kind of aid gh-en 

6 

The policy of the Govern
ment iD respect of aid to 
.de.iry fllnll8 ii, under oon
aideniion of the Provincial 
Government. Three Poul. 
try Fanna are receiving 
subo.idieo from the PJO. 
vincial Government. Four 
are eut.irely run by the 
Gevemment. 

Financial a11istaooe in tbe 
form of a loen up to Ra. 
60,000 at f% it ia IP""" to 
cte.rving dairy farme by 
the J>J,,ovin<,ia) Govemment. 

o;rect iechnicaJ belp and ad· 
vice ia l'8Ddered to dairy
men in general working of 
their dairy concern and 
al90 in eelection of site, 
pmch- of anlrnalo, breed, 
ing and feeding of ani
mals. 

300 pure bred c<'ol<a are dia
tributed free of cost&, at a 

· COllt of &. Z,%00 ffVM'J 
year. 

16 bonsi111t p..,.u,-, each of 
Re. 160 and !O pe<tiio:ef 
E'I!'! and fowl pretr.!o.· eacli 61 
Ra. 100 are awa.rded evfTY 
year to de .. rving poultry 
keepers as encouragement. 

Loo.ne up to a maxunum of 
Ra. 500 are given to ap
proved .ftudent.a who have 
... tw'actorily OOl!lpMte4 the 
poultry_ tr&ining eoune. 

· + ANwer to thu qoeation l�id on· the table, ihe 1JU�aticiner being a'-!it.' · 
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2 3 

3. WMt Bengal 9 3 

4. United Province9 30 

' 

5. East Punjab 

11. Ribar , .. , 12 

7. OriM& ' 2 

---------· -·--

4 

Ya 

Yee 

Ii 

Technical advice is given M 
regards poultry breeding 
housing maugemeot, di&-
-· Opeoiog of Farme 
is <!Yteoded to rur,iJ an{ •• 
through the Poultry De
velopment Officer. 

Technical •••tence and ad. 
. vice a.re made avr ilable to 
t� iDet1tutions through 
a epecial offlcer for dairy · 
development. They a.re 
all!O helped in procuring 
their requirements of con. 
trolled coromodit.iee eucb M 
atMI, cement, etc. 

Loans a.nd oubeidiee' · . ..,. 
granted to d-..ving pri
vate dairy farma by the 
Provincial · Govemmeote. 
The poultry breeden are 

· given 'aeeiatance in shape 
of etock-birde and hatchir.g 
egga at conoeuional raue, 
free tee hnical .advice, fre1> 
literature, practical train• 
iog, epecial coo-ion at 
the poultry sbowe and mar. 
ketin!( f�ilitieoi. 

The numh<-r of private poultry 
and dairy fanne is not avail
able. The Governmeo, 
J,iv..,tock Farm, Biuar, bu 
a D•iry Sectico. Tb·N 
ia one Government Poult:J' 
Farm ..;th three tnb-tt"" 
tiooe. 

The Provincial Govenur ent 
have sanctioned non-rteur• 
ring graotit amounting to 
&. l,U,000 to a private 
dairy farm for equipmeota, 
building9, etc., e.nd a recur
ring grant of Ra. 10,000 
per annum for traioiog Sec
tion t.o be start.<! by th'! 
Bihar Provincial Go,,hala 
and . Pinjrapole Federation. 
Govornmerit also propOt!O !.o 
acquire 100 ac- of land 
up .band over the - to 
the Ribar Provincial o...i...i. 
,.. d Pinjrapole Fecieret'ion. 

· Five · Daily and e� 
Poultry Farms are nm •· 
tirely by the . Gove�ent. 

Six d&iry fann9 and both the 
poultry ·farme are nm 1;,y 
the 'Provincle,I G(iv&rJl· 
ment. 

No aid is given to � priv.� 
daig farm. . · 
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2 3 · 5  

I 8. C. P. and Berar Yes. N--,. aaai•� in res
pect of Veterinary a-iid Ani
mal R uabandry matt.en 
i& given to all Co-opera
tive fanna. Loe.na ...., 
greDt.ed to them foT the 
pureh- of eattle and ea• 
tablishment of . cattle fO'>d 
depote for aupply ef fodder 
and eouoontratell to the 
members at cheap rates. 

•. Delhi 

JO. Ajmer.Merwatt. 

11. COOf'lt .. 

.. 
68 . .. 2 Yeti . 

(.S2 Dairieti and 6 D,.iry Farms) 

• 

Nil 6 . .  
(There are Mrveral poultry f&l'Dl8 but 

only eix are important.\ 

3 6 Yes. 

V�terinary and Animal HU8-
bandry Aid are at,,o giv4111 
to private dairiee ,rben 
sought 

One Poultry and one Dairy 
Farm are run by the Local 
Government. A loan of 
Rs. 16,000 baA boon given 
to one refugee Dairy Farm. 
TeehnicAl advice and faciJi . 
tioe for vaccination are 
given free of charge. At 
the time of epedemic all 
medicines are al,,o provided 
b�· Government wit.bout 
ch�. 

Local Government help 
private breeders in control
ling di8e&98a and give 
advice in poultry ml"ttere. 
Eggs euitablo for hatching 
and young stock produced. 
on tbe C:ovemmant farm 
are auppu..d to bona fik 
poultry breedere and CO· 
operative poultry b-ding 
eoc,ietiee st CODCCMional 
ratea. 

All the 6ve poultry farm� Md 
one dairy farm are run flll· 
tirely by the loca.l Govern
ment. 

No financial aid ia l!'iven Ito 
pri,· ate dairy farms. 

R•s:H.ROB IN AoBIOULTURAL PBSTs AND Pu.NT DISEASES 

•956. Palulit Klll:ut Bihari Lal Bhar1ava: Will the Honourable Minister of 
Agriculture be pleased to state whether the &>vernment of India have made 
any arrangement for resea.rch work in. agricultural pests and plant diseases and 
if ao, at which places and with what, results? 

fte B.oaollrahle Shri J&ir&mclaa Doulatr&m: The Government of India 
have arrsngementR for research work . on agricultural insect pests and diseases 
at the Indian Agricultural Research Institute. Research is also carried out 
at various institutions under achemes financed by the Indian Council of Agri· 
cultural Research and the Commodity _Committee of Jute, Cotton, Sugarcane, 
i.e. Tobacco, Coconut and Oilseeds . . A note on the results of research work 
carried out ao far on different insect pesti; and plant diseases is placed on the· 
table of the Bous,1. • 
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.4 note on tAe ,u,Jta of ,e,t.11.rcl, 1C01'k carritd out o" i111ect put, and plallf di1ta1u undtr 

difftrtttt Central organieatiom 

The � for fflle&rcb OD pest.a and di.eases of cropa wu apprecia!Ad by the Government 
of Indh as early as 100.S when they appointed an Entomologiat and a Mycologiat in the 
Indian (then Imperial) · Department of Agritultnre. In �. the Indian Council of Agrl· 
cult.oral Reaearch wu eatabl;.hed for promoting, cond11cting a.nd linancilljf Agricultnnl 
Research and for co-ordinating research on an all.India basis. Furthermore ,e.,..ral Commo
dity CommH tees have been set up during the past 20 years for conducth1g research on peats 
and diteaee, along with other agriC11l£ural Mpeqlje of Cotton, Sugarcane, Lac, Cocoolll, ·. Oil 
Seeds, 'l'obaooo, ,lute, etc. R«ently a Central °Rice Reeearch Institute hat hffn establiahed. 
Some of the schemes now financed bv the variou, Committees ,qere start<!d hv the Indian 
Council of Agricoltur&l Research. 

• · · 

The res11lta of research work carried out under different organisations are brieAy de-<et·ibed 
below : 

I. h<DJAN COUNCIL oF· AotUCULTUlUL Rr.stwl\cR 

(•) IMcci Put, : 
Ii) Locu,ta.- Following the recommendations of the Board of Agriculture in 1929 tile 

Council organise,! a Locust Sect• and later in 1939 � eni�re organisation 
waa taken over by the Government of In8ia under its dire<.t ront.rol. Tbe 
inveatigations lej to detailed inform1,tion on the reprodaction, migration and 
seasonal activities of ,t.he peat aa well u the mechanical, biol.Qgioal and ineecticidal 
control m•a�ures. A monograph in thia respect hns been published by · the 
Council giving full details. · 

(ii) San Jo,e Scolt mvl W <>0lly A phi, in Ka,hmir.-It waa ohlerved that the grown 
up t.-�es r,f apricol-s, cheny and �lnionds were usually free from infe•tntion of s,.n 
Joee Scale, wbereaa their st!edlioga were quite anaoeptible to ,fa aU.ck. Applee 
were eeverely infoated and the !!,est control waa affected through. ,praying with 
diesel oil emuleion during winter. -

(iii) lnaect Peat, of ,tO'l'td cereal, in Punjab.-Some inve,tigation1 were carried out 
in the Pcnjab hcfore the .P""'tition. Of the vario.us kinda of powdel"'d ·le&\'ee, 
Neem waa fo11nd to be the he�t preserVt,tive. 

(iv) ln,ect Put, of pul1ea an.d io·u:ar.- Tbe 1cbe,ne terminated in 1947 and revealed 
that ineect infeol6tion varieo with the initial mo;.tare contel\i.t in the grai.l 

' a.nd t.he surronndlng hwniditv. Aa a preventive measure the juwar at.om borer 
may be much reduced hv tl,. destruction of stubliles and the �rasshopper 
control eflect-ed by sweeping the young stagee of the peat in largo · field baga. 

(,·I Pui.. of Rice.- The Gundh.i pest in U. P. and Gangai pest in C. P. were in,·eall· 
·gated and some resistant ,•arietiea evolved. 

(vi) Hiapa and Stun Borer of Riee.- The inveet.igations are in progresa fn West 1341ngal 
and the life hi1tor;, of the peata bas been atndied. • . 

{vii) Trial, with D.,D.T. and allied in1tcticidu.-Comparative triala wit.h D.D.T., 
gammexane and other ineecticidoa are carried out 1gain1t agTicuhnral pe1t1, in 
Madras, U. P. and Bombay and at the Indian Agricul,t.ural Re-rch Inatitute. 
So far the exper.iment in Bom�y have yielded important reenlla and fnithcr 
trials ar� in progress c.. �,·ing the extenaion period of the •cheme. 

(,iii) F•vit Rea-ch Srlaemt, My.on.-The acbeme started in 1938 and inforu1aj,1o'I 
about the biology of Woolly apb.i1 baa he«t collected. · 

(ix) /n.,ect pe1t, of fruit, in . plain, of U. P.-The acheme waa i11.it,u1ted in 1946. 
Some iovestigatione on the biology of gall makere, citrn1 leaf miner, .fruit auckii>J 
moth, and Anar botter!ly have bten made a.nd P,e 'Central meas...,.. are nnder 
trial.. 

{;<) Hill Fruit Re,-ch in l!. P.- The acheme mrted in 1934. Of th entomologk&I 
· problems Woolly aphis, apple root and atem borer, and frait eating bettle 

have been atndied and then ron.trol measure• de,·ioed. Investigation, on the 
biology of 10me parasil<!s and Jredators are al,o in progreaa. 

(xi) llMticul111rtrl ,r.Aeme, in Matlr,.._ Dih,ir, A••mn. H.ydt.,abad, C. P. mui Reff':r.
l'be Bibar scheme 1tar!Ad in 1934, A.am in 1938, HyderaJ,ad in 1941 and C. P. 
in 1944. Inveetigations on ,ome important peats including white ants are in 
hand and aome control mee111res have been evolve:!. . -

·(xii) Rtnar�I, on citru, i11 CoO'l'g rmd Bil<w . .:.... The echeme is in progreae tince 1915 
and work OD the incideel<le of pesta of citnaa it completed. 

{xiii) Potato Re,u,e1,, ,cl,�� · in BiAar.- Tbe �to atorage echeme wu atarud in 
llihar during 1943. Bionomirs and coatrol of the potato tu�r moth have been 
atadi� 
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(bJ Plant DiataAtl : 

(iJ Surt·cy of tAe citru, die-.back di•ea,ea in Penin,ular /10dia, 11,m,bav, Jlv1ore, 
Hvderabad and 0. P. and Berar.-'--The scheme waa under opention from UC.46 
during which period the conditi<>na favouring the� d� and t,he e,,:'8oj ;rl 

. . ·damage were st.uciied. . 
(ii) Di,co.,e, of pan .i11 · 0. P. - -Work was in progress upto 1945. Suit.able control 

measures were evolved. · 
(iii) Sche111�. for th.e production and multipliration o/ 1>articJly di1ea1e fret 1eed '}l()tatoca 

at Karnal.-In progre,a from 1944 to 1947. It was aimed to produce part.iaUJ 
dis.a.se free seed potato<$ by thorough roguing of lhe crop and di•trihut& the 
aame to the cultivators. T_he yield of potatoes per acre from such seed has been 

. oonaiderably highe,· ,i.han ordinary commercial seed . .  
\iv) Fn,it Rtiuzrch Scheme, My,ore.-In progreoe since 1938. Diae,._ of fruit5' 

specially appl .. , pean, avocado, papayae, etc., are under inveotigation. Control 
of callar-rot is completed and C&.Dker and roeettee di"'6ea are under atudy. 

· (v) Hill fruit Re,earch Sc/t.e,,..,.-In,•eat.;gationa are in prog•·- since 1934 and imp'. r 
11n� disea;.ea like collar-rot, ,tem brown. powde1•y mildaw, at.eam black, ett. 
have been lll.lldied and control measure& determined. 

(vi) Horticulture &Aeme, ,,. ll/adr�, /lilta,,i, A,,am, H11df!Jrabad, C: P. and /1erar.
Tbe acbeme 1tarted in 1934 in BihH, l{IM in Madraa and 1941 in Hyderabad 
and work on diaeue reai&t.anoe of oweet. orange, and lime trees in Madraa, and 
on m•ng0<,s in Bihar was under�aken. Diff�rent fungicides we"e hied r.gainat. 
powdery mildew and .�uo and experimenl<a to control ma!-formation ,,f 
mango inlloreeceno are ID progr886. 

(vii) n,011y, Re•tp;rc/• Scl,en�, l'oo,a.-J.eaf and fruit fall disease, are investisated 
and proper apray 1ebedule&, prepared and the duoeaaes a.i:e under control. 

(,·iii) lle,tarc/1 S,;/,tmes 011 p,,tawe, at Simla and Ntw Dtlh.i.- The scheme at Simla 
start•d in 1935 and breeding of potato varieties resistant to late blight ae Yell as 
Yin,s diseases undertaken. Some hybirds have been found to l>e immune to late 
blight. 
. Seed potato certification scheme at Indian Agricultural Reoearch lnsti tu:e 

w�s started in 1942. Sur11ey or-virus dis.eases of potato crop in Nor,,horn In,li� 
was undcrl.llken and poclteta of low dioeue incidenee determined for the mul i
plication of di-ee-f� potato &eed. Virna free nucleus seed potatoes of Dar
jeeling Red Round have �n evolved and are being multiplied for certification 
pw-poces. . : . , 

(h:) llu:!I Re-:-c.ard, Scheme, ·Agra.-Work is in progrt.!t,6 eince 1930 to determine over
snmmering ofru.st.s of wheat and ba.rley nnder Indian conditions. The aourc�• 
of annual epidemica have beOII tr...:ed and varioue physiological r:1cee of difreren, 
roON investigated. Varieties of wheat reaiatant t.o thue racee have been isolated. 

(x) Rice Ruearch Scheme, ioimbato«, ,Vadra,.- Blaat diaeue and foot-iot of paddy 
11N under study in Madras. Several resistant ,;,rieties have be<,n dieco\'e,:ed. 
Foot..rot of riC'I has been controlled by seed treatment with an organic mercory 

• fungicide which was teated for about 1,000 acres durin.g 1946-47. 
(xi; (:ram Wilt SrMme Fuo:epnre, I?. P·unjab.- Considerable work bas bun done and · c-entrol throt1gl1 eoil amendment discovered . 
. (xii) r:nria11do Wilt Schenu· . (:,.'(1{iur, Mac/11,yabhar.at.- Tb• work is in prcgress for the 

past three ye..rs, and results are awaited. 
(xiii) Vir114 Re,earch Scl,er..e, Poona.-InvestigatiQns on "irue disea- of v.rious c,·ope 

are in hand. The vector of the cardamom virus baa 1,-, discovered and sn 
effective method for the. control of. l,hindi mosaic ·determined. 

(xiv) llui/. Re�uurh Laborat{lry, ,VGl,abde�hu·ar, B0ml1a.v.-.tr1aint.ained for im•e,tigati�g 
blaek rust of. wheat in Central, Peninsular and w .. tero India.. Quite a number 
of varieties of wheat bred in Bombay, G. P. and Hyderabad have been teated 
for their rel0,tive reaiatance and races of black rust noted. • 

(n-) Central Potato Reaearcl /mtitt1t•.- This Institute is in the process nf formation 
\\•ith headquarters at Patna. A nucleus 1taff· ia working at .. Simla for the paall 
14 )'°"'"· E:irly and late blights and virus diseases of potatoes form the maio 
lines of study. ' 

II. JNiitAi< Aoarour.·nnut. ��llCH IN$TtTUTs, Nsw DELru 
(al F,t,tOm.ol.O!Jv.-Tlw, Division of Entomology is mainly concienied . with fundamental 

-.aearch of All-lndia imP.?.r,tance. The co-ordina.ted ec�mes on sugarcane p..,te are supervis�d 
by thi1 Institute and millions of Trichognmma parasites ore produced annually and suppli�d 
to sugarcane growen. · 

The Inatitute maintains tlie beet insect cellect.ion in the Eut which helps in the co� 
identili ... taon. of inieets. ·It oondact. special inve.tigationa on life hist.oriea .and 'bionomice of 
important ·p..ie together with their .geographical and aeaaonal_ .diatrlbotion, eoology, cauaea 
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of epiJemica a.11d above all, their natural enemiee. RecenUy inveatigationa on inaeet to<i
cology have alao been initiated. Work baa been done on 1tJv, control of eerioaa peat. of crops 
and stored irains, including fumigation and bionomica o! peate, of sugarcr.ne, tobaeco, vege
tablee, fruit t.reee and bulletins publiahed. 

(b) Pathology. -T� ca.atUI organwna of several. diaea,ea have been carefully indent.ifie,I, 
their life histories etudied and control meuures, wherever poagible, determined. .MoreovGr, 
thP Inat.itute maintains a large Herbariwn, and Indian Type culture· wllectioo of fungi 
and th- collectiona are u.seful in 1tudying the etiology of the cl--. TIM !mport&n� 
diseaa..s that h11ve bePn studied and for which control m=ures have been evoh-erl include 
loose smut ·an,1 f!•g sn.ut of wheat, covered ana loose smut.a of oat., red-rot and emut of 
1ugarcane, pi!(eoD pea wilt, gram-wilt-and certain virus diseases of tomato. 

Some varietiee of potatoea reeiatant to lau. blight diseaae have been evolved. Work on. 
r,rodnction of linseed varieties reaistant tc dilferen,t, phyaiologic form• of linaeed mat is in. 
progma. 

The · o!JM,r problems undt1r innst.igr.tion are : - Wilt of linseed, ·Jeotib, etc.; Ruot.a of 
variOIII crop,; Bwit of ,vb�; Virua diaeasee of veget.ablea and llflnnbemp_. 

III. IN1>1AN OIL Szms CoXKITr111 
(A) btftct Puu : 

(i) f'-,t• n/ 9r<r11nd-1111t 
11.Udies on Suntl 
daating with live 
peet. 

iu .1/ndra,.-The scheme was ;n force fron, 1943 to 9i.947 andl 
(Stomoptery:r nertui&) were completed and light .tra,s And 
per oent. D.D.T. are found very, effective in controlling the 

(ii) Puta of cutl>r aM otllu oil ••eth in B!l,l•rabad.-The scheme OOf\lanlle<I · from 
1943 to 1947 but the fi.nr.l report is awaited. 

(iii) P••ta of li111ud ;,. C. P. and BerGT.-The scheme fWlctioned from 1943-47. Th• 
final report of the work already done r.nd the programme of work during · tbe 
extenaion period for which propo.sals b&ve been received, yet to be conaidered. 

(iv) fi,·M� <m 1·i/ and other oil ort:l crop,, i11 l!. P.-The scheme is in pro�,- aince 
1943. Major per.t,, of tit have been otndied. 

(v) Putt of Saf!lowe, in Bombay.-The acheme ia in progreaa 1ince 
.. 

1945. Bionomice. 
of the leaf eating caterpill•r (Perig,ea capen•;.) &Jld aphis wer.:, worked c;ut· and 
control meuuree studied. Preliminary information on the r,lationahip of tM . 
incidence of r.ttack and the relative yield ,us, collected. 

(B) Plant Di1eo1oe : 

Scf•m• f<n rue�d, on diaoa•ea of groundnuta.- It baa been �l&bliahed that Tikkr. ler.f· 
•pot di4.eaae can be er.aily controllw by the applicat.ion of common fungicide& ouch r.a Borde•n:ir 
mi.J.ture, aulp\wr, and colloidal copper, e.te. Bordeau:,: mixture (i r,er cent,) however, halt' 
proved to be the most effective fungicide. 

JV. INDIAN CE,..-TRAL SiJcARCANF.. CoitMITH& 
(A) b11tct Put, : 

(a) ScA•me on tl•• Biolou·ical control of augarcan• borer a11d on oth�r peat, u/ augur· 
can•.- ;\ co-ordinated scheme ia .-unnipg in Bihar, U. P., Maclra,, Bombl, y an,li 
the Piilljr.b. The efficacy -of Trichogrammr. mina.tum in t.he control of iho 
!� borer and ecoonmice of the biological conirol have been .,,orked out. The 
1nc1dence of attack of other peota of augarcane in relat.ion to !,he Micro-Jirw,.tfo 
factors ia under in,·est.igation. 

(B) Plant Di4eaau .: 

(i) Sugarcan• Rts•a'!Ck Station, Puso, Bil,ar.-Thi• station is cioing intensin "·ork on 
red-rot and wilt of a ,ugarcane. Work on amut ia also in progrees. Sevof'll' 
varieties of mgarcane reai.s,t,,ant to red-rot have been developed and are �ndar· 
cultiva.tion in the province. 

(ii) S..gar_can.t .R�e��" Station,. SAak�hanp,tr, U. P.- Work on augarcane diaeue.,, 
mainly the red-rot, i1 in prog•••· Several reeistanl · varieties hr.,e been evolved• 
and &l'e under diatribution. 

(iii) S>igarc�n• . Duea,01 . Sch•me, . /n,l.iart.· .. .J.9ricvlt,.,.,., P.e•ui1'£h ,J,utiwte.-WO<k on. 
moer.1c dta��. red-rot and amut of augarcane bu bee11. in progreaa since 19.)5.. 
Several var1et1ea of augarcano reeistant to red-rot and . • amut have hon evohd .. 
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Jut< J/�1u,rc/, J,.,t,tvlt, Hooghly.-Thia loatit.ui. w .. eat&bliahed aeveral yean ago at 
Dacca a.nd inve,otigatiooa on the more impo11.&nt lliaeuoa of Juto Wtde:rt.ak�4. Tho at.em·rot 
-0f jute baa been Gc«ufully "!)Dtrolled. 

jV·I. bJDL\N C&KT&A.1, CocoNUT COMKJTJ:U 
Cocnnut llo,earch Labor4to,y, Quil°", Travancort.-Work on a wilt, hadromyoooea :,nd 

.leaf-apot diaeuee of OO<Xlllut are Wider inveatigation. 

VII . .UIDL\N Conu 1lo.utJ> 

Cofftt Rutarch Stat""', Baluonnur, Myaoro.-Ioveat.igationl on leaf rust and Black rol 
-0f culfee are being conducted at thia al,al;ion. For conrolling ru&t.s, different. fungicidal 
spray, have been developed a.nd a.re under large acale -trial. Val'i41t.iea of coffee re,i.atant to 
1Nf rust are alao under inveat.iption. 

V l u. -c&N1'!W. I1lc1 R•�!Ul\(;ll lN�l!T!i'!'E, CvnA& 
The IUl.itul.e waa at.arted 2 yeara ago. W,ith a view to finding control meaauree, the 

blaat, ler.f •� and blight diaeaaes of rice crop and various aeedliug dieeaaeo, are und�r 
�veatigation. 

� Baj 8ahaclur: �ay I know whether any resea�hes have been mad.i 
ol'egard1ng wheat rust and ii so, where and with what result? 

� BQl:IOUf&ble Shri .T&lnmllu Doulat.ram: The experiment is boing 
-<:arr1ed on at Agr� under Dr. Mehta and eJperiment.s are also being 0tade in 
.a number of provmces such as Bombay, Madras, the Simla Hills and some 
,other places. 

Shri Baj Bahldur: · How long has it beeo under research and what is the 
-result? 

'l')le Boaourable Shri .Tairamdu DoUlairam: It has been under researnh 
lor a number of years. :With regard .to India the difficulty is that there are 
,three different varieties or types of rust which atta-:ik wheat. The number 
:&etually goes into hundreds but there are three main varieties and because 
Indian wheat is subject to attack by all these three varieties, therefore a seed 
:which is resistant to all the three varieties has to be discovered aod hence th!l 
;time token in evolvin& such a seed. 

Shri Bai 8ahadur: What has been the the total cost of the research so far? 
The Jlollourable Shri Jair&mdu Doulatram: 1 am sorry I cannot auBwor 

the question straightaway but I r.an later supply the information to· the houour
,able member, if he desire;. 

CONTROJ. OJ' LocuST AND PkadJca 
*957. Pandit )l[ukut Bihari Lal Bharp.va: (a) Will the Honourable Minia

:ter of Agriculture be pleased to state whether- Government· ace aware th�L 
..every year hug(· loss of the standing erops is caused by locust and Phafk:a . m 
,different parts of the country aod if so, what has beeo done so far or 1s be!,Jlg 
done to counteract this? 

(b) Are Government aware that locust and Phadka have caused immense 
1oss b:v destruction of the standing crops in the Province of Ajmer-Merwara 
,contin�ously in the last 8 years? 

( c) If so. what sl'eps were taken by the Pro.vinf.'.ial Oovemment or the Gov
-ernment of India to control the evil and with what results? 

'flle Honourable 8hri .Tair&mdaa Doul&tnim: (a) It i8' not a fact tha.t any 
•ppreeiable damage is done b! locust to standing crops in different parts of 
the country every year. Durmg the last cycle .of 1940-46 the loss waa 
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negligible, as a co-ordinated control scheme w88 succesafully carried "1Jt, with 
the co-operation of t.be Provinces and States likely to be affected by the locuai 
invasion, 

As a result of the study made under the auspices of the Indian Couacil c,f 
Agricultural Research on the subject of locust from 1931-89, a skeleton 
locust warning organisation was established by the Government of India to 
keep a watch on locust, outbreaks. This organisation was substanti&!Jy 
streugthimed in 1� after the outbreak of the locust cycle of. 194.0-46. It. 
has field staff and scouts posted at strategic points in all the areas where 
locust js likely to breed. 

With the decline of locust, activities in 1947, ,the co-ordinated locust control 
scheme was terminated but the Warning Organisation is being continu�d in 
order to observe occasional appearance of locust and jts breeding activity, 11nd 
to istue we.ming to the Provinces and States likely to be a.fleeted thereby. 
This warning staff is posted in Rajputana and the adjoining desert areas at 
suitable places and they constantly move about for purposes of obser1·ation. 
'l'he Locust Warning Organisation 1s al.so equipped, to destroy the pest, should 
it appear in such numbers as to give rise· to incipient swarms. Mainly this 
pest originates outside the borders of India, namely, in Pakistan, Iran, Arabia, 
and countries further west up to Ei1�t Africa. The Government of India, thflre· 
fore, keep in totich also with the anti-locust centre in London which is in charge 
of the work in East Africa, Suda.u, etc. 

(b) and (c). Some damage was caused in Ajmer-Merwara by the locust. 
during the last three years. 

Pha.dlca was first reported in Ajmer in 1946. Preliminary trials ,,f c,ntrol 
methods wez:e made in 1947 and the Government of India sanctioned grants 
amounting to Rs. 8,700 during the year 1947-48 and Rs. 22,204 during the· 
year 1948-49. · Effective measures were applied with the available stock of 
insecticides and dusting machines over an area of about 3,000 bigha, in 60· 
villages in 1948 and the crops were completely saved in this tract. The 
scheme is worked by the Local Administration .;.nd technical guidance is pro
.:vided b;r the Government of India. But the area infected was very_ much larger 
and the total loss was estimated at 27 lakbs. The major difficulties in securing 
greater success were the lack of funds for purchasing insecticides and dusting 
machines, booking and transport difficultiea· and insufficient field staffs. For 
t.be year 1949-50 the Government of India have under consideration a proposal 
for the extension of the scheme at a cost of Rs. 98,000 to meet some of these 
difficulties. 

Shrl K. V. Kama.th: Which are the otlier ;>esis or diseases, besides locust 
and phadka, responsible for the large scale destruction of crops in this 
country? Are there .any other pest41? 

'fh6 Honourable Shri .Jilnmdal DoaJatn.m: There are hundred's of ,,esttt 
which attack our crops. 

· 

Pandit Kukut :Bihari Lal Bhareava: Do Governmenfl oonsider the sum of 
Rs. 93,000 sufficient to meet the menace during 1949-60? 

The Bonourable Shr1 Jalr&mdu Dolllatram: We ·hope it will be sufficient; 
if not we shall approach the Finance Ministry and get' more funds. 

Shrl B. V. Kamath: What is the annual loss of crops on acooun� of the!e
pests in the countzy? 

The BonOmable Shrl Jairamdu Doalalram: I think it is eomewliere round 
about thirty lakh tons. 

Shrl Kah&"ftr TJaif: In view of the fact that the loeun menaoe was· 
fought io the past with the help of the Govemmeo•· of Iran may J know if the-
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Governmen� of Pakistan and the 0o"1lrnment of Iran are still co-operatiag 
�ith ua in this matter? 

The Honourable S� .Jalram.du Doul&tram: All the GQYernments on that 
side are co-operati.ng and recently we had a conference at which represeptatives 
from India, Iran and th!) countries on the west were represetj'ted . 

. Bhri ll&h&Vlr Tya,1: Are you maintaining any permanent staff . to fight 
this menace? 

The B.onour&ble Shri .J&lr&mdu Doalatram: We are not maintaining any 
•taff in the other countries. 

Shri B. V. K&m&th: How much is the food deficit? 
·..:.11.e Ronourable Shri .Jair&mdu Doulatram.: Ten per cent. of the total 

production. 
8bri II. V. Kam&t.h: ·How many million tons ie it? 
'J1le Boaoarable Shri .J&ir&m.du Doul&lram: It may be round about thirty

five lakh tons. 
8hri JI. V. K&m&th: While the food deficit ia thirty-five lakh tons the loss 

. due to pests is thirty lakh . tons I 
The Jlonaurable Shrl .Jalram.du Doul&lram: It is not only in lndiii. J n 

most of the countries there is a variety of these crop pests just as t.here is a 
variety of diseases in respect of human beings. And f ust as human beings also 
die crops oli'O nre dE'stroyed all over the v.orld' l:>y these pests. This is a com
mon malady to crops all over the world. 

· Shrl it. X. Sidhva: What kind of inse�t is this ph'lll1e-i? Is it the locust? 
The BOl!O\J?&bl.e Shri .J&lram� Doulatram: It is a small winged lo�ust. 

MANUFACTURli OF MANURES AND CHlhllOAL FERTILISERS 
•958. Pandit lll�t Bihari Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Hono�rable 

Minister of Industr,v and Supply be pleased to state how many factories eJtiijt 
in India for the manufacture of manures and chemical fertilisers on modern 
lines 011d whether such factories are Gqyernmeri.t--Owned or priva.te? 

(b) What is the total annual output of sucb factorie.s oud what kinds of 
manures or fertilisers are being manufactured there and what quantity of each? 

{c) Have Government prepared any plan for the increased output . of 
manures and chemical fertilisers and if so, at what stage or stages 11re these 
schemes and when are they going to be implemented? 

( d) What is the total quantity .of chemical fertilisers an!l. manures c;f v11Hous 
kinds imported into India from· abroad and .what has been done or is beiug 
done to make India self-sufficient in such manQres and fertiliserg? 

The Honourable Dr. S1ama Praacl- Koobrjee: (a) Tw�lve, none of whieh 
is State-owned. 

(b) 50,800 tons; ·sa,000 tons of Ammonium Sulphate and 21,300 tons of 
Superphospliijte in 1948. 

(c) 1md (d). One. Stnt�-ow11ed factory for tlie ma.imfacture of Amm,foium 
sulphate is under erection at Sindri. The c3{lacity of this fac_tory_ will be ·s,50,000 t-Ons per annum. and it is expected to go into production 'by the ,>i:!.d of 
1950. Additional capacity for the production of superphosphate is also · being 
. encouraged· to be set up by priva.te .enterprise. Similar 'plans- are also finder 
preparation by private enterprise for the installation of additional oapaoity for 
the m�nuf.acture 0£ ammonium Bl!lphate. As · regards. -�Pl>rls, e.: .6"-tement is 
.laid o,dhe table of the ,Rouse. 
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Tolal quantiti,,4 of Chemv:alfmili8or, in,porwlfrom abro.od duririg 19,,3-H to 1947,48 
and th�• likely lo be impm1,d during 19,8-#9. · • 

Name of tM 1943-H 1944-45 1945-46 1946-47 1947-48 ToW 1948-49 
fertili9er (likely to 

be 
imponed) 

Sulphate or Am: 22,000 70,000 1,57,000 1,46,000 1,18,000 5,13,000 l,�500 
monia. ·,s,oas Ammonium Ph0&- 14,000 6,6:W 10,150 7,2M 4;464 
phate. 

.Diammonium Phoe- . .  2,000 2,000 2,000 
phate. 

Ammonium Ni- 200 6,035 7,960 14,186 _7,607 
trat<l. 

Sodium Nitrate 21,367 21�67 28,500 

Total 22,000 84,000 1,63,884 1,62,186 1,56,561 5,88,580 2,03,071 

Shri :&. lt. Sidhva: May I kuow whether some quantity will be availabl,i 
nt the �nd of this year? Now he i;ays 'by the end of 1950'. In the ls.st �eaeion 
he said by the end of 1951 some quantity will be available after the Sindri 
fa�t-0ry is erect�d. 

The Bonour.able Dr. Syama Pnaad Kookerjee: I said 1950, not 1951. 
Prof. 1'. G. B&nga: Wba.t is the supply position in regard to the import' of 

fertilisers from abroad? Has it improved? 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praaad Kookerjee: I have lnid a full state

ment on the table with regard to the imports. In 1947-48 we imported 1,56,561 
tons nnd 1948-49 2,08,071 tons are expected to be imported. 

P&DdU MuJtul Bihari Lal ·Bhar1ava: What is the total price of these 
import.a? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Jlooarjee: Rs. 5l crores. 
Seth Oovind Das: Have Government received some representat'ons tha� 

, this fertiliser is harmful t<> the land fo the long nm ·and hnve the Government 
consulted experts in this respect? 

De Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad. Mookerjee: This· matter has· been 
under investigation for some time. With regard· to the use of .ammonium 
r::trnt� the reports have been of a confiicting nature. But as far as report; 
regal'ding ammonium sulphate are concerned they are fairly satisfactory. 

POSTAL ENQUIRY 00.ll!MITTEE ON SPLITTING UP OP POSTAL CIRCLES 

•959." Pandit JluJtu_t Bihari Lal Bhatgava.� (a) Will tihe Honourable 
Minister of Communication be pleased t<> state whether. it is a fact· that the 
Postal Enquiry Committee (1984-85) proposed the splitting up of Postal Cir
des into minor ones on economical gw:�ds as, IW80 on the groll;lld6 of efficiency 
and whether it was as a result of that Committee's recommendation ·that Assam 
has since been separated from the Bengal Circle a�d Orissa from the Bihar 
Circle? · · · · ·. -·· .· -:.· :,- , ·

. 0  
. (b) Haa the said Enquiry· Committee recommended th� splitting 'up of 

Nagpur Circle into two minor circles with Nagpur and Ajiner as Headquarters? 
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(c) Has this recommendation been ·accepted and a�ted upon by Govern
ment and if not, why not? 

The B011011rable •· JtaA Ahmad ][Jdwa.t: (a) The Postal Enquiry Com
mittee proposed splitting up of some of the Postal Circles into minor ones in 
1985 but the recommendations were not accepted by Government. In 19'6-
an independent Circle was formed in Assam and Orissa was separated from 
Bihar but only in respect. of· Postal services and not Telegraphs and Telephones. 
These Circles were formed not as a result of the recommendations made liy the 
Postal. Enquiry Committee-(1984-85) but in view of subsequent developme1:ts 
and on administrative grounds. 

(b) ;Yes. 
• (c) The question of reorganisation of the Circle. charges which will include 

the separation of Ajmer from the Central (Nagpur) Circle is under consideration. 
Shri :R. X. Sldhva: May I know whether in the year 1935 the Director

General of Posts and Telegraphs stated that the department for administrative 
purposes should be split up into many circles; if that is so, do Gove�ment 
consider the quest.ion of splitting up C. P. inte two circles? 

The BonOW'&ble Kr. :R.&4 Ahmad Xidwai: I will look into the report to 
which the honourable member has referred. 

NBOOTIATWNS FOR OBTAINING $TE.BL FROM B.BLOIUl\l AND OTHER Cot!NTRIBS 

-MO, Seth G<mDd Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry 
and Supply be pleased to slate whether the negotiations for obtaining a larger 
quantity of Steel from Belgium have concluded successfully? -

(b) If so, what is the total quantity impor�d from Belgium during the 
period from 1st September, 1948 up till now? 

(c) What further efforts are being made in order to procure more stiiel 
from Countries other than the United Xingdom, the United State11 of America 
and Belgium? 

The Boooun.ble Dr. Syama Praaaci Jlookerjee: (a) Yes, s;r. 
(bJ An order for 1,36,000 toD6 of Belgian steel has been placed and ship

ments are expectad to commence very shortly. 

(c) The principal countries th11,t export steel are the U.S.A., the U.K. and 
Belgium. We have, howe,ver, succeeded in getting a firm offer from France 
of 30,000 tons which we. expect to :finalize in the next few days. We are also 
negotiating with some other countries, e.g., Italy, Japan, $we.den, Germany 
and Austria for supply of steel and hope to get at least some quantity at 
reasonable prices. 

Seth Govilld Du: Is there any difference in the quality of the steel which 
we receive from abroad and is there any difference in the prices of the same 
quality? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Jloobrjee: So far as prices are con
cerned, of course the differences are considerable. So far as qualities of the 
same varieties are concerned there is not much difference. 

Shri ll. Tlruml1a B.ao.:.. May we know the price per ton of steel being 
imported from Belgium? 

The B.onoun.1116 Dr. Byam& Prl8ad Jloobrjee: The Belgian price of steel 
Y&ries from Rs. 580 to 750 per ton de:pending on the varieties. 

Seth GoriD4 Du: · Are the Government keeping one faet in view t.hai" tlie 
order should be placed orily in those CQuntries from where we can get cheapee\ 
steel of the same quality? 
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llr. Speaker: I think it is obvious. 
S!lri B. V. Kama\b: Does not the U.S.S.R. export any steel? 
fte· B.lillourable Dr. 8yama Pruad llookerjee: We have not been able to 

· iet anything from the U.S.S.R. 
D.1i Jhll&vlr Tya,i: Is it a fact that the 30,000 tons of steel which the 

Government have arranged from l<"rance has been arranged on some barter 
.yetem, and if so for the exchange of what material? 

Tile Bcmourable Dr. Byama Pruacl Koollerjee: 1.'hat is under negotiation . 
.iome of the countries want coal, some pig-iron, and we are trying to settle i-t 
to. the beet advantage of In1lia. 

8hri B. V. KamaUl: Have Government at any time a.tt-empt.ed negotia . . 
tions with the U.S.S.R. for the purchase of: steel? 

The Bonounble Dr. Syama Prua4 Jloon!te&: · A.lf.em,pts nave been ma.de. 
SIU't H. V. Kama\b: With what result? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, · order. 
Blui :&. J[, Sidllva: May I know what is the price of manufactured steel 

in India? 
Tile Honourable Dr. Syama Pr8lad Koob:rjee: 1rhe Indian price varies 

from Rs. 287 to Rs. 820. 
Shri B.. J[, Sldhva: In view of this great disparity in rate between Indian 

steel and foreign steel, may I know whether Government intends to increase 
our price so as to get the benefit to the State? · 

Tile Honourable Dr. Syama PrUld Kooterjee: I am trying to work out au 
equalization fund so that the steel that we import will 6e available to the 
consumers at reasonable prices. 

Shri Mah&Vir Tyact: Is it a fact that a private party had arranged a. 
bargain for steel with France and iliat, the Department of Industry and Supply 
rejected that bargain because it was dealt with directly and not throu:gh�the 
Department? 

The lloaoarable Dr. Syama Prasad Jlookerjee: It is open to private parties 
also to import ·steel: If the honourable member hiw; any information like that 
the 'best thing for him is to let me know. 

Shrt B. V, Xamath: From the point of view of amount of steel production, 
which country in the world comes· first? 

The BOnOUr&ble Dr. Byama PrU8d Kookerjl!9: The U.S.A. 
Rl!00:>{Mll:XDATI0NS OF RAILWAY GRAIN SHOP ENQUIRY COMMITTEE 

"9tll. Shri B. P. Jhunjhunwala: (n) Will the Honourable Minister of H:lil
ways he pleased to state whether, os· n result of the findingl! of the Rai1w,1y 
Grain Shop Enquir�· Commith,e, nny chm1ge in the system hns be.en effected 
nncl if so; whether it. ha• resnlt�d in any economy or saving? 

(b) If 'there has heen o.ny saving or economy, what jg the total a.mount of 
such an.nual saving? 

t'l'he B'.oDoarable Shd L Santhanam: (a) and (b). Under the revise,l 
echeme the sale of articles which 81"e expensive, unessentinl or difficult to 

+ The anawer as read ont in the HoW1& waa M follows : 
"(a) and (b). I wooM ?'efer the honoar&ble member to the reply given t.o Sta1Te<l . Qoetrtion No. 4fi7 ubcl b,> P!or. N. G. Ba.nga on l&h February, 1949." 

Qaeetioo No. ·4fi7 'WM, however, witbdn...,, and thE, aru,wer aw printed in I.be Debat.eo was, tl,erefore, made ,,..lf,cont.ained with the approval of the Ronourrih'6 the Speak�r. 
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handle or store, has been discontinued. Uniform scalea of ration, aubjoo4i to 
Provincial Rationing Rules, have been laid down and uniform prices ban been 
prescribed. Moreover, Joint Purchasing Boards have been set up for the pur 
chase by Railways of articles not supplied by  the Provincial Government., 110 
that the purchases could be. made on a co-ordinated basts .. 

The financial resulu; expeoted to be realised by the acoeptance ot tfre 
Grnin Shops Enquiry Committee's Report are shown below: 

(i) Expen, ... ure nnder the old -,:heme for relief in Caoh and kind_-
19�-•D 39 crorell 
1949./iO ,2 croree 

(ii) Ex))endituie u111Je1· \.he acherue revi""d in a<·col'dance· with the Grain Shops Enquiry 
Oommill,,.'• recommend&tiona, including the incre.ued caeh ollowa.nCM of tboso 
who opt•d out of 11.he grainsl,ops-

1949·50 . . . 33 · 5 to 37 · 5 crorea. 
pt••• a non.f.'urring &l<penditure of 39 lakb1 it\ 1048.49. 

The position has since been 'altered by the decision of Government to pni 
an increase in dearness allowance from 1st January 1940 as announced in the. 
Press Communique of the 20th ,Jannar.v 1949, viz. Rs. 10 p.m. to staff drawing · 
upto Rs. 250, and eligible to draw dearness allowance like other Central Government employees and Rs. 5 p.m., to staff who continue to enjoy grainshop 
concessions. Government expect now a large number of staff to opt out of the 
grainshops pa�icularly as the lump sum payments payable to staff drawing pa:v 
of Rs. 50 and below who opted out b y  1st January 1940 ha.ve been sanctio!led 
for those. who opt out by the 31st March 1949. In view of this it is not possible 
to estimate yet the preci9e financial results. 

Shri Harthar Hath Bhut.rl: Have Government received any representation 
requesting them to add some more commoiities in addition t o  those allowed 
under the new scheme, and if so, what steps do Government propose to take in
thnt direction? 

The l[Onourable Shri X. Santh&ila.m: Some representations were received 
11t the e11d of last yea.r and they were all rejected. Now all the grainshops are 
ir, a state of flux becea.use under the new dearness allowanoe scheme many 
more railwa.y employees are opting out of the grainshops scheme and there will 
be only 11 minorit-:v of employees availing themselves of the facilities of the· gminshops. 

Bhri O. V. Alagea&n: Why is it that this report was not published and 
circulatPd to members of this Rouse? 

The Honourable Shri X. Santhanam: The report had been implemented 
Jong before, the Session and it �as not considered necessary to circulate it .. 

Shrl B. P, Jhunjhunwala: WhRt were the causes which led to the ·high 
e.xpeMcs in tbe grainshops before and what 'are the defects which have been 
founll bv which this economv hns heen introduced? 

The ·Honourable Shri x: San.than.am: All those defect� have been reme
die,l and now the whole expenditure is being curtailed. 

Shri B. P. Jhunjhunwala: Were anv cases of corruption detected in this 
enquiry? • 

The Honourable Shrt Jt. Samhanam: The Com�ittee itself did not go inM> 
individunl cases of corruption, but they did bear allegations and they have 
st.at<'d them in the report. 

Pandit Birday 1'ath Jtunuu: Whose recommenaations have Government; 
nocept,•.•d on thi;i snbiect -tliose of the Grain ShopR Enquiry Committee <,r of 
th,. lndian Re.ilwe.y E1?,quiry Committee or those of any other body? 
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The BGl10urable Shri K. SulUIID&m: The Government accepf.ed the 

recomme11d11tir.11� of the Grain Shops Enquiry Committee. 
Pandit Jlird&y liat.h Z:1UL1n1: Is it a fact that the Government haTe 

ucct!ptd thnt report in toto? 

The Boaourable IUlli B:. S&nthanam: Except· for minor details tht1 Govern
meut has nccs t•ted the report in toto? 

P&nd.U Jlirday BIUI. K'.linlnl: ,What are thoee minor details in which there 
is a difference :> 

The Bolloarable Shri lt. Banthanam: If the honourable member wants to 
know them nnd puts a Question, I am prepared to supply the deta(\s. 

Shri Jl. lt. Sldhva: In view of the fact that this is a. very important repon 
which hui. sn,·., ,I nearly P.s. 10 crores, will the Honourable M;inister send copies 
of the report to each and every Member and not confine it to C.A.C. Members 
��, 

The Honourable Shrl Jt. Saniha.nam:. I do not know if Wll have got copies; 
if there are copies I am quite prepared to send them . 

. Shri B. P . .numjhunwata: What were the difficulties in the way of adop•· 
in!( those minor points also of the Railway Enquiry Committee so as to bring 
in more economy? .  

The Honourable Shri Jt. Santlluam: All recommendations which were 
considered prncticable have been accepted. 

ST111Xl11 NOTIOl: BY PosT AND TJ:LJ:GRAPH WOBXJ:B9 
*962. Shri

. 
B:. V. lt&math: Will the Honourable Minister of Communica• 

tioD8 be pleased to state : 
(a) whether the Post and Telegraph workers have given notice of their 

intP.ntinn to �ft'ike with effect from 9th March, 1949; • 

(b) the reasons for the proposed strike; and 
(c) the m�asures that Gov.ernment propose to take to avert the strike? 
The Honour&ble Kr. B.&1i Ahmad Jt.idW&i: (aj to (c). Only one Union, Ibo 

l·11iou ,,f Posts and Telegraphi Workers se1"11ed a notice that unless Govern
ment conceded forthwith to thirty demands, the employees wo11ld go on strike 
<>11 'thn 9th March. Most of the dem11nds bnd been considered several. times 
before and Government wos s,1tisfied that there was no good ground to justify 
the strike notice. Arrangements were, therefore, mnde for maintaining the 
service<; in the P,·ent of the strike materialising. The Union has, on bett.er 
i11d:?mPnt. sincp withdrawn thP. uot:ce. 

8hr:I H. V. ltamath: What were the demands put forward by this Union 
and which were the demands that the Minister said had already been conceded? 

'1'!le Jl.oooGrable Kr. Jl&1l Ahmad. Jtldwai: As I said there was a memo. 
containing more than thirty demands. I can send the honourable member a 
copy of the demands and the action taken by the Government. 

Shri R. It. Sidhva: Am I clear in understanding from the Honourablo 
:\fini�ter that oll the Unions ho,.ve now withdrawn their strike notice? 

'n, Honour&ble Kr. Bali Ahmad ][fdwat: As I said only one Union had 
given noti�e cmd that notice has been withdrawn. 

$lll(UG-0LIN0 OJ' TllXTIL:BJl I'll.OM b"'DU TO PAKJST.&N 

•963. Shri Bua.nta Jtumar Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Industry 
nnd Supply be pleased to state: 

(�) wliat is .the quantity of cloth and other textile goods seized while being 
11rr.ugglcd from Indio to Paki�tan during the '<'ear ISMS: . 
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(b) how many cases of 6Illuggling have been detected and d�t wt� and iu 

what muuer; and 
(c) what precautions have been taken against itB recurrence? 

. The Bonoarable �· By� Pruad Mooterjee: (a) and (b). Information is 
l>emg collected and will be placed on the table of the Houae. 

(c) .so fa: aa smugg� from sea ports ie concerned, the Customs Depe.rt
ment 1s taking preventive measures. As regards smuggling by land, Land 
Oust.oms Stations have been established on all the important land routes 
bet?.;'een lndie. and Pakistan and regular customs patrols are a.,leo operating 
between Land Custo� Stations. 

Apart from these preventive meaaures, distribution of cloth is now being 
done through licensed dealers and in accordance with provincial and district 
quotas. This limits the quantity of cloth which reaches the bo� areas ond 
oan be �muggled into Pakistan. The textiles and police orgamsations of the 
Crovern[!ients cf the border Provinces or States keep an eye on. sales to and by 
licensed dealers.- Certain provinces situated on the border have also promul
gated Orders controlling the movement of cloth within the border areas of the 
provinces. Indian States bordering on Pakiston have also taken similar 
precautions. 

Billi Basanta Xum.ar Du: Has the situation improved now in respect of 
Pakistan? 

The Honourable Dr. S:,ama Praaad Jlookerjee:. Yes, Sir. 
Shri Delhban.dhu Gupt&: Is it a fact that most of the cloth that WAS 

smuggled to Pakistan was the undeclared cloth of the mills in Bombay? 
Tbe B,onourable Dr. S:,ama Praaad Jlookerjee: It was done dur.ing the 

period when de-control was in operation and there was no question of declared 
or undeclared stock$. . 

Shrl B.. X. Sidbva: Were ,my steps ta:ken by the Government during that 
period to prevent smuggling and may I_ know whether they ha•e reooTered any 
loss which the Go,·e111ment have susta1nea? 

The Bonourt.ble Dr. Byama Prasad lloollerjee: The smugglers had already 
sent the cloth nnd the loss could not be recovered. Several arrests were made. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Jlaitra: Has Govenm1ent tried to ascertl\in the 
quantity of cloth that was smuggled to Pakistan during the de.control period? 

The Boaourable Dr. Syama Praad Jloolrerjee: That is what we are tryin!'( 
to <lo now. 

Shrl Deihbandbu Gupta: Vlhat is the approximate figure? 
The Honourable Dr. Byam& Praaad Jlookerjee: As I s11id, we have called. 

for information from the Finance Ministry and I shall lay it, on the T11ble as 
soon as ppssible. • 

Shrl . Desh�ndhu Gu!)ta: Ho8 nny action heen t.:k.en aiza1nst any mill 
owner in Bombay who was responsible for the smugglmg of this cloth? 

The Bonoun.ble Dr. Byam& Praaad Jl.ookerjee: No millowners hnve, be,•:1 
dete�ted for smuggling as yet. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 

FACTORiltS. l\l..\.�\'ll.'A'JTt1UNO CEMl!l'.'<T SHBBTS
_ 

•9H. Dr . . P. s. Deahmukh: (a) Will the �onourable }._linister of_ Indus.try 
and Supply be pleased to state how many fnctones th�re are m t�e Indian u;uon 
manufacturing cement sheets and what are the place:s of location of each. 
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(b) What has been the annual net production of each such factory for the 
:,ea.rs 1947-48 and 1948-49 in tons? 

(c) How much of this stock was taken by (i) Central and (ii) Provincial 
Governments? 

(d) How n,uch of the stock \\"as made available to (i) companies and firms 
and (ii) private persons? 

'l'be Jlollourable Dr. Syama � llool:erjee: (a) Three factories all of 
which belong to Messrs. Asbestos Cement Lt,d. They are located at: (i) 
M u!n::,I, W) Kymore, Slld (iii) Calcutta. 

(.b) and (c). A statement is laid on the table of the House. 
(d) According to an informal arra.ngement · with the firm, 28i per eeno. of 

the production is intended for . business firms and five per cent. for private 
persons. 

}'actor!/ 

Mnhmd 
Kymore 

. C,.lcutt� 

(o) 

Centre.I Government 
Provinc!a1 Go,·t•rnment 

STATEMENT 

A""ual net ·production ftgu.-,a 
1948-49 

(January 1948 10 
No1·81nber 1918) 

11,,92 t<me
} 26,913 tone 

M,590 ton• 

Stock iak� by Got•ernnu-nl 
1941-18 

9,792 tons 
82 tollS 

Figurea for 1947 -'8 
ure not available. 

1918-49 
(1-1-18 lo 31-12-48) 

26,i51 tone 
8,79:l ton8 

WPORT AND DJS'J'RIBUTION OF CHEMICAL MANURES 

•965. Shri Biswanath Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculiure 
· be pleased to state : 

(a) the prices at which sulphate of ammonia and phosphates for purpose of 
mauure were purchased from Britain, the Union of Socialist Soviet Republic 
and the United States of America in the years, 1946-47, 1947-48 and 1948-
49; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the British firm of Imperial Chemicals were and 
still are Go'l'emmeut's agents both for purposes of purchase of these manures 
from Britain and also for internal distribution of most of these sulphates and 
phosphat.es in India; 

(r\ whethH it is a iact that tbe Standing Finance Comniittef, in. May, 1948 
had decided with the full concurrence of the Departmental representativee 
that intenial distribution of these should be fully in the hands of Indian dia
tributors at least by the year 1950; and 

(ci) what steps have been taken in regard to the decision referred to in pan 
. (c) above in 1948 nod 1949? 

· The Honourable Shrr Jairamdas Dolllf,tram: (a) A ijtatement showing ihe 
'JU&ntitiee of Sulphate of Ammonia imported for manurial . pur-pose and the 
prices at which it has been purchll6ed from Britain, U.S.S.R. and U.S.A. 
during 1946-47, 1947-48 is placed on the table of the ·House. The statement 
also shows the, quantity and the price of Ammonium Phosphate imported from . . 
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U.S.A. during the fertiliser year 1946-47. N9 Ammoni� Phosphat.e hae ao 
far been purchased from U.K. e.ud U.S.S.R. The rat.es for 1948-49 have no, 
been included in the statement aa negotiations are still pending with some firms 
&11d publications of the rates will prejudice these negotiations. 

(b) The answer to the first part of the question is in the negative. Ferti
liaen are imported on. Government account, from different sources accordiug 
to the allocations made by the World Food Council. The quota allocat.ed from 
U.K • is purohased through the Director General, India Store Department, 
Lon<lon, who are the Government, procuring. agent6. 

As regards the int.ernal distribution Government have appointed four firms 
&& tbt>ir distributing ngents of which M/s. Imperial Chemic�! ludustries (India.) 
Ltd., are one. · . 

(c) and (d). Yes. All the a-gencies except the Imperial Chemical Indu1-
1ries employed by Government are Indian. The quota of the Imperial Chemi
oal Industries was however considerably reduced for the fertilizer year begin
ning-from lat July 1948 .and the major portion of Governm�nt imports ?f ferti
lisers is entrusted to three other Indian firms. The question of clearmg an,l 
forw11rding agent. for 1949-50 is under consideration. 
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RBSTEIOTIONS ON I>JiSPATCH OF COTTON HOSIERY GOODS 

•eee. Shri B. JI. JIDD&valli: (a) Will the Honourable .Minister of Com
munications be pleased to state why the despatch of cotton hQ6iery goods ii 
not allo:wed when cott.on yarn is allowed? 

(b) What .is the loss sulfored by the postal department since the said 
prohibit.ors order? · 

(c) Have Government any intention of revising the order? 
The Boaourable Jlr. &all Ahmad Xidw&i: (a) In accordance .willh th• 

Cotton Cloth and Yarn (Transmission by Post) Prohibition Order, 194&, &a 
imposed by the Ministry of· Industry and Supply, and amended up-to-daie, the 
despatch by inland post of cotton hosiery is allowed from one place to anoiher 
in the Indian Union but the despatch of cott.on yarn is restricted to lllllJ two 
places within the same Province. 

(b) Nil. , . . • . 
. (e) The honoursble member rna�· uddrf>ss this question to the Honourable 
Minister of Industry and Supply. 

LIGNITE PJ!l1'08IT8 IN SOUTH ARCOT DISTR101', llfaDRAS 
•997, Shri V. O. ltelava Rao: Will the Honourable Minister of Industry 

and Supply be pleased to state whether it is a fact that large deposiui of lignite 
have been discovered -fo the South Arcot district of the Madras Presidency aud 
if so, what steps are being .taken to develop these deposits? 

The_ Bollourable ?r• Byam� Prasad llookerjee: A large deposit of lignite 
extending over sixtee'h square miles with an average thiclwess of approximately 
twent.'" t-wo feet, was located in the South Arcot District a few yeal'II ago. 
Since 1945, thirty-three boreholes have been sunk; and in 1946-47, when the 
mining of deposit was reaching "development stage", a mining engineer with 
necessary . technical and other personnel was deputed from the Coal Commia
lioner 's Organisation to examine the possibilities of exploiting the deposit. A 
statement i� laid on the table showing the work so far done and the -iteD'ltl pro-
posed to be undertaken. 

STATEMENT 
The work ao far done by the at.aft deplJ,l.ed to inveatigate the pombilitles of exf.loitins 

the deposit inclndea : 
. (i) Sinking of two pit,;--one of 10 feet diameter to a depth of 18() feet and WM other 

of 18 feet dilaneter to a depth of 30 feet; and ' 
(ii) Proepe<;loing of an additional area of about 13 aquare miles which hu been foUlld 

to cont&in a very thick bed of lignite. 
Further prospecting for deliDeating the boundaries of the deposit and for 

pro>'in(l ii$ quolit-y, thickness, depth• from the eurfaee, etc., '" now being 
carried out. 

� it.ems of work propoised ,to be undertaken are : 
(a) linking of r. pit jn the additional area;_ . . (b) einking of two pits near Uyyakondarav1 where 75 feet ligrute bu been focnd u 

a depth of 325 feet froDl the surface; 
(cl boring operations to map the_ lignite deposit.I; and. ( d) deep drilling to prove .&he farthest extent of the hgmte field South-eutw ..... 

MODIFICATIONS IN DAKOTA- .AEROPLANES .6.0AINST FIRE 
•968. Shri B. V. Eamath: Will the Honow:able Minister of Commu.uica

tions be pleased to state: 
(a) what modifications have been recently introduced and made mandeiory 

on Dakota aeroplanes by the United States of America Civil A.eronautica Ai
ministration a.nd the United Kingdom Air Registration Board with a Tiew to 
ensunug safety against fire ; 
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(b). whether such modifications have been introduced on the Dakotaa iu 

Inea; and 
(c) if not, why not? 

' . 
The B.onour&ble Kr. Ba.1l Ahmad Kidwal: (a) I lay on the table a lit.at.

men• giving the required informati�. 
�) The modifications .whiah are co11�idered necessary are being enforced. 
(c.) There has been delay in carrying out modifications on account of the no:11-

availability of a uumber of component parts, but . every attempt is bei� made 
to procure them. 

STATEMENT 
be followin� c,.re the mand�ry modificationa .-ecenUy introduced on th� Da.kot&S by Uu CiTil Auonaatica Adminis.t,ration · of the United States ·of America and the Air· &fi.s\ntion 'Board o{ the United Kingdom with • view to ennre safety a.gain1t Ire : 
I. U11it«I State• of .�merica : 

(1) Instal11>tion of fire detectors in 'the engine ...,,,essor)' M>otion. 
(2) Rear baggage compartment, access door .nd vent (where applic,.hle). 
!3) Elimination of all holes in fire wa.U, •ddition of control uble seals, replr.cem•• of dural pie.tea 1>nd fit\inits with steel plate, and ftttings. 
(4) Re1,lacement. of fluid caJTying lines, forward of fire wall with a steel 01· &re rNi1t-ance flexible boaes. 
(5) Install&tion of shut-off valves nu lints carrying combu&tible floida into the eagi .. accessory section. 
(6) Use of fire-resitting materials in th� cabin. where smokiog ia permitted. 

IJ. U1tited Kingdom : 
(1) Inst&llation of fir" ,.aming light.&. (Nos. 1 and 2 of the U.S.A. requirement&.) . 
(2) Inert.in switch operation of the fir" extinguiehing ayatem in addition to Jll&DW operation. (This ia additional to the C.S.A. requirements.) 
{3) Introduction of flame-proof ho:,e., i.n engine bay. (No. 4 of I.be U.S.A. reqai .. ments.) 
14) 'f'irepl'cot,ng of firewall .  (Xo. 3 of U.S.A. requirements.) 

0.u,��ISATIO�S FOR RF.SE \!:CH 0� CROPS 

•919. Oh. Ranblr Singh: WilL.the Honourahle l\:iiuister of Agriculture be 
pleased to state whether it is a fact tha.t there are separate oentrnl,,organisatio!lS 
responeible for research on paddy, -cotton, sugarcane, ·oilseeds, jute, tobaooo 
cocoa.nut, potato and lac1 

'fte Honourable Shri .Jairamdu Doalatram: Yes. 
E--:PANSION OF b'DL\!" AORW1•LTUP.AL RESEAGK lNWl'ITl'TE 

•97o. Oh. :R&Rbir Singh: (1.1) Will the Honourable Minister of Agricultu1t 
be �leased t-0 state whether it is a fact that the Indian Agricultural Research 
Institute has been oon.siderably expanded during the period from 1M6 to �IM� 
and further extension is under contemplatfon. at & collt of nearly a 01"9re of �pee11? 

(bJ Is it a fact that under the expansion plans, tlie salaries of most of the 
1uper1or staff have been doubled in comparison to what they were drawing before-? 

(o) Ie it als-0 a fact that an Englishman is being brought from the UniW 
:Kingdom as the Head of a division 'in the institute? 

'fte Hoaoarable Shrt .Jalramdu DO'alatram: (a) ·There . has . been aoaa 
expa1u;ion since 1946. · · 
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A five-year post-war e�ansion scheme was accepted in principle, involviDR ·•n _e¥pend1�ure ?f ne�rly Ila .. 1 crore in  1948-49. But this has been postponed 1>wmg to financial stringency. 
(�) No. '!'�e salaries of the entire stoff have been refixed u nder t-he Central &rv1ces Rev1s1on of Pay Rules, 1947 . 

. (c) Yes. There is a proposal under ctinsideraJion to appoint for a period 
-of t-wo yea:8. �n Englishman who is � 

0

d_istinguish�d scientist and a speei&liat e.a 
H ead of D1v1s1on of Entomology, to m1t111te new Imes of researth in the subject. 

0FFICER.S1'BEN0Tll IN AORICl,LTUBAL DIVISION OF lNnUN AGBIOULTURAI, 
RESE<l.RCR INSTITUTE 

'"971. Oh. Ranbir Singh:' Will the Honournble Minister of �riculture btt 
plea_sed to state the office, strength i n  the Agricultural Division· of the Indian 
Agri'}ultural Research Institute and how many are graduates in Agriculture? 

Tbe Honourable Shrt .Jau&mdas Doula.tram: 'I'he Agric11ltu1·e l>iviBion c:,ow 
called the Division of Agronomy) has on its officer strength one Head of Divi-
sion, three Class I and ten ClBSa II Officers. ' · 

Of them one in Class I and six in Class II are grsduates in Agriculture, 4,ome 
-et them possessing higher qualffioationa. 

The others are graduates in sciences basic m Agriculture like Soil Cliemi,try 
·(Agronomical), Botany, Animal Husbandry, and Statistics. 

!MPSOVlD!ENT OF CATTl,E BREED 
•972, Oh. Ranbir S!Jlgh: (a.) Will the Honourable Minister of Agricultur6 

be. pleased to state ,whether it is n fact that the Agricultural Division of the 
Indion Agricultaral Research Institute has un old herd of milch cows nod i.liat 

·nc uew breedB hn�e been introduced in this country? 
(b) Is 1t also n fact that the central dairy institute at Bangalore or the 

Iuclinn Animal Husbandry ond Veterinary 1irstitute ut Izzntnagar are ulso work
ing for the improvement of cattle -stock? 

(c) If so, what steps clo Government propose to take to co-ordinate th�se 
·institutions? 

'l'he Xonourahle Sh:rt .Jtllramdu Doulatn.m: ( a) The experimeotat work 
of the Agri<JUlture Division which is now culled .!!ie _Agro!l�my Division, i s  con
-oemed with developing high yielding strains of Suh1wal ·and Tharparkar breeds 
of cattle by scientific breeding and adoption of improved method� of catt-le 
.husbandry. The Sahiwal herd is maintained at Pusa (New Delhi) an� the ·l'harparknr at K.nrnaL Considerable improvemen.ts have been effected m ��e 

milk yield of both the herds. Indi:1' possesses ·� num��r of goocl breoo� of its 
own and it is consequently not considered essential to mhoduce any ne'l'I breeds 
from other countries. 

lh) Yes. Dut the breecl� cle:·eloped_ in eodf are different.• 1'�e Tlrnrpurlmr 
&nd Sahiwal in the first, the Smd1, Grr, and the.Murrah buffalo 10 the &eoond, 
and the Hariana and Kumauni hill t,ype in the third. 

(c) The work of these institutes is complementary to one another and the 
·technical programmes and the annual progress repo�t s  of nil !-he three. are co· 
·ordinated by the Scientific Committ.e�s of the Ind111n Council of Agncu1tural 

&search. 
AOR:SBMBNTS BETIVBBN :RAILV.'AY ADMINIST1l,ATI0N A..�D CONTRA0T0BS 

•971. Kaa\er lfand. Lal: (o.) Will the Honourable Minis� of Railw11r• b e  
::pleased to state wbether it i s  n fact that the Central Advisory Council for 
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:Railways in its meeting held on the 14th April 1945 on subject No. 3-"Catierin� 
Policy'' considered and.ngree,l on certain generol principles•? 

(b) Is it a fact that under instructions from the Government the following 
·-00ntract,s and vending licenses on the Eastern Punjab Railway are terminated: 

(i) contract for bookstalls held by M. Guiab Singh and Sons; 
(ii) licenses of vending at Mcerut City, Meerut Cantonment .nud Ambara 

Cantonment held by Messrs. Daulat Ram and Compan:v? 
(c) If eo, what are .the reasons therefor? 
(d) Is it n fact that in the agreements mode between the Railway Admiai1-

tration and the Contractors. there still exists a clnuse contr11ry to t,he _said 
policy? 

(e) If so, what are the reasons for not mending this terrn in t,he �greemen� 
accoraing to that policy? · 

(f) Do Government now propose to cancel the orders of termi11:1ting tho�" 
contract,s und licences and amend the term of the agreement? 

(g) If not, what are the reasons therefor? 
'l'he Banoar&ble Shri I .  Sm.\hana.m: (a) Yes. 
(b) nod (c). (i) So far as the contract for bookstalls held by :Messrs. Guiab 

Singh 11nd Sous is concerned, the Chief Administrative Officer sen·ed notice 
terminating the contract as from 31st December, 1948, in terms of the agree
ment entered into, because of the contractors' unsatisfa-0tory work. The eou
tractorf! have however obtained an injunction from the Court and the matter 
is now sub-fudice. 

(ii) The vending licences at :\-!eerut City, Meerut C:mtt., aud Ambala 
Cantt., heltl b;v :Mfssrs. Dsmlat Ram and Company were tem,inated at 
one month's notice ·in tenns of the agreement b:v the E. P. Ruilway .\dmini�
tration after complam,,. of infringQj'.l'.leni of ihe terms of the licences, had bren 
investigated departmentally. 

(d) Ii, is not a fact. 
( e) Does not arise. 
(f) No. .;. 
(g) Because the action taken ie in public interests. 
ENQUIRY AGAINST SuB-LETTING OF VENDING LIOENCES AT GBAZIA.BAD, 

MEERUT CITY A..'<D MEERUT CANTONMRNT 

•m. Jlaater 1'tild Lal: (n) Will the Honourable Minister of Rail'wa711 �e 
pleased to state whether it is a fact that the East Punjab Railway Adminisln
·tio11 on t,he instructions from .the :Mini.st.er of State· conduct,ed enquiries on the 
complaints against the sub-letting of lieences for vending, at Ghaziabad, ;Meeru\ . City and Meerut Cantonment in November and December 1948? 

(b) Will Government state the orders passe.d thereon? 
The BOIIOIU'alb Shri I. BantllaDam: (a) Certain complaints relating l;o ·'111.e 

alleged sub-letting of vending contrncts at Ghaid11bad. Meerut· City .and Meerut 
Cantonment, �ere referred by the Railway Board to the Cliief Administra,iTe 
Officer of the E. P. Railway for investigation. 

(b) As the compfo.int against . the contractor at Ghaziabod could not be 
1111bstantiated, no action was taken. The contracts at l\.f.eerut City anaMeeru, 
Cantonment were, however, terminated 'l'l'ith a month's notrce 118 it wae �
•ide�d that the truth of the complaints had been esfa.blished. 
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A.LLOWA:NC}CS 1'-0 RUNNING STAFF 

•975, Shri B. P. lhlllljh1111Wala: (a) Will the Hoao'urable Minister ef Rail
ways be. pletLSed to state whether there is any distinction in giving allowances. 
� Runnmg Staff hetween one class of Eailwa'I' serv1111ts and ,rnother and if 10, · 
1vhy? • 

• (h) Aro tlw Travelling Ticket Checkers classed as Running St.aft and ·if noi, 
"h:, not? 

{e) Are there tlifferent standards of allowances given to Travelling Ticke, 
\Jheekers in differnnt Railways and if so, why? 

"1) Is it under the consideration of' Government to give the same allowance 
te a)I Uunning Staff and to in'llude Travelling Ticket Checkers in �e clasa of 
Running staff? . na. Honourable Shri J;, S•nt.Ji.1,11&m: (a). The answer is io the oflinnat,.,.e; 
thih tlifference is due to difference in the nature of the duties and· re11pon..�ibilities·· 
of • nrious cat.egoriee of running staff. · 

fb) No; only staff incharge of moving t-rains a.re classed as Running sta.l. 
te) ·and (d). The rates of travelling allowance paid to Travelling Tick.et 

Cileclers on the various railways are not uniform at' present as on some R!il· 
wa;ye these rates were fixed under Company · Man&gements in accordance with 
their own procedure. The introduction of an uniform procedure is under the 
coneideration of the Board. It b&.s alreadv been st:i.ted that Travelling Ticket 
Cinders are not Running staff. 

• 

EXTRA CHA'B<IE FOU EMBOSSED ENVELOPES 
'"flt. Bllri ·B.. X. Bidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Communica· 

tions oe pleased t-0 state whether it is a fact that the Standing Committee for 
the Mrnisiry of Communications at its meeting hela on tbe 2ua February, 19'9-. 
accepted the proposal of t.he Ministry to levy an extra chatg_e, for embossed en
velopes? 

. ft>J If so, what will be the extra charge a!!d on envelopes of what denomina- · 
tioas will this be levied? 

'l'ae. Konoun.ble Kr. B.afl Ahmad Xldw&i: (a) Yes. 
(h) The Rtimding Advisory Commit-tee having a,,proYed of the priuciple, 

adua) details are now being worked out and till _that has been done, it is· no\ 
possible to Rive the information as!ied for. 

CATl'lRING CON'IRACT ro M2ssns. BALLAVD.AS EswARDAS ON 
B. N. RAJLW.\Y 

•m .. Shri S&Us Chandra S&manta: (a) Wiil the Honourable Minister of 
Railways be pleased to state whether it is a fa.ct that the Deput:v General 
Manager (Food),. Bengal Nagpur Railway, entered into a contract with Me�srs. 
Ba)Ja.,.das Eswardns and others for a period of three years for catering. at certain 
-ataiions prior· to 21st February, 194�. the last date for re�eiviug a.pplication!f 
for the appointment of contractors? 

(b) Arre Gover•1ment awnre that Messrs. Balla.vans 'E�wardas and othel'fl 
suolet stations at, exorbitant rotes t.o persons who call themselves m1mn1Zer� of 
those eont.ractorn nnd keep duplicde records of accounts in their names? 

Tie Honourable Shri X. Sant.hanam: (a) No new contracts ha"Ye. been 
entered into but tin offer wa!< made. to Messrs. Bn!le.vdas Eswardae and oth'!r 
exist.in� cont1'8.ct1,,-� prior to 21.st Fehr,1ary, 1!!49, for tbe renewRI ·of leRse� d 
�rfain large stations ori the Bengal Nagpur Railway, for a period of one_ year. 
Tli'tP., ofler is .now heing reviewed. in oonseguence of & re"8nt decision tll'lten b:, 
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the Railway Boord, after con,;ultation with the Centrnl Advisory .Counoil tor 

.Bailways, th4t as faf as po&sible refreshment rooms and stalls at sma.ll ·staaoas 
ahould be entrusted to looal professional men and that contracts for dining oan 
and large stations should be left to hoteliers or catering firms of repute. 
· (b) Government have seen allegations that oontracts are &ublet by ve1&dillg . 

-00ntractora. The revised policy is intended to prevent subletting. 
REQUIJUIMl:NTS AND PM>DUCTION OP. FOODGl!.AINS 

*978. Sbrl :&. It. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agrioultu.ra 
be pk.ased to.state whether there were a.ny nret1s in the provinces, the Central
ly Administered areas and the Indian States which did not report about tae 
production of principal foodgraina there? 

(b) ,If so, what was the estimated produce of principal foodgraios in �uch 
&reas in the year 1947-48? 

(c) What was the total crop of "small millets'" in the provinces, tlie Oen
trally Administered areas and the Indian States in the year 1947-48? 

(d) What is the exact requirement of the provinces, the CentraUy Adminis-
tered areas and the Indian St.ates in regard t.o foodgrains? 

(e) Wha.t is· their population? 
(f) What was the requirement per adult unit per day in the year .11W7-48? 
(g) Wba.t proportion of the impo1·ted fooagrains is consumed by (i) India� 

States; (ii) provinces; and (iii) Centrally Administered areas? 
The llolloarable Shri lafr&mdu Doul&tr&m: (a) A oertain number c,f 

St!ltes did not. report about the production of principal foodgra.ins ill their ueu. 
(b) The estimate of gross production of principal foodgrains for the 'tow.lly 

non-reporting' an\l 'partially non-reporting' areas is ta.ken as 3·4 million t.ons. 
(c) The estimate of gross production of 'tunall millets' for the Indian Ullion 

is taken as l ·6 million tons. 
( d) The estimated requirements for 1948 are 32 · 8, 0 ·S and 1� · 6 million tons 

respectively. The corresponding figures for 1940 are 82· lS, 0·3 and 12 ·7 fuilli01t 
tona. 

(e) The estimated population for 1948 is 248·8, 2 ·0 and 96·7 millions re11· pectively. Comisponding figures for 1949 are 251·1, 2·0 and 97:9 millions. 
The adult equivalent is taken o.t 86 per cent. 

°(f) Requireµients are usually calculated on the basis of 1 lb. per adult pet 
day for the farm population und 12 oze. per adult per day for non-farm popula
t.ioo. 

(g) The proportion in 1947-48 Wl\11 
(H Pr0Tinc1ss-57 per cent. 
(ii) ""Centrally Administered . Arese-5 per cent. 
(iii) Indian States- 27 per cent. 
(iv) Miscelleneous-11 per cent. 

'.rht c<,.rre8ponding figures for 1048-49 are 50 per cent.., 5 per cent., :3g per 
cent. an,l 16 per cent. 

AGMABII.ING AND .STA!\'DAP.DISt.TlON 011' INDIAN \.VooL 
''!!78. Shri Damoder Swarup. Seth:. (a} Will the Honourable Ministei· of 

Agriculture be p1eased to state for how Jong the question of Agmarking and 
standardising various qualities of Indian wool has been under consideratio.:i of 
the Indian Council of Agricultural Reeearch? 
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(b) How many conferences have been held in this COilll(lction and with what 

l't>SUl.t? . · 
. 

(c) Is introductiou of stnndardisation expected at an early date? 
The Honoarablc Sh1'i J'alramdaa Doul&tram: (a) Since October, 1945. 
(h) Two. The trade interests are generally opposed to t-he introduction of 

-�gmnrkmg nnd standardisation. 
(o) 1n view of persistent. opposition of trade to compulsory starictardisation, 

atteuqits were made to persuade trade to adopt grl!ding for internal trade and 
export p!!rposes on a voluntary basis. But l!S the response was not encoursgiug, 
a propo�nl t-0 regulate the quality of wool for export under · the Sea Customs. 
Act is now being considered. 

SALB OF GRADED WooL m U S.A. 
•uso. Shri �oder Swarup Seth: Will the Honourable Miniater of Agri· 

culture be pleased to· . state: . 
(u) �ince how long Messrs. Kumnni .Brothers Limited, Kamani Chambers, 

Nicol Hoad, Ballard Estate, Bombay have lieen trading in Wool, 
(b) whether it ,is a fact the.f.. the Agriculture.I Marketing Adviser in his 

leit,er No. F.13/88/44-G,, dated 20th November, 1948 to the President, Insti
tute of Carpet Manufacturers of America,. mentioned .. .Messrs. Kamani 
Brothers, Limited, Karnani Chambers, Niool Road, Ballard. Estate, Bombay as 
having made a. request t,o h:m ·to assist the shippers in the sale of 200 bales of 
graded wool in the United States of America; 

(c) wliether Government are aware that the said firm of Messrs. Kamani 
Brothers Limited had never traded in woo} before a.nd are in fa.ct dealel'R in 
metal ; and 

(d) whether Government propose to make an 
Tile Honourable Shrt J'atramdaa Doulauam: 

Limitccl nre new comers to trading in wool. 

investigation into the matter? 
(a) Messrs. Kamani Brothers 

(b) Yes. A copy of the letter i:eferred to in the question is placed �n the 
t11ble. This was the only firm which had agreed to export wool according to 
standard specifications as desired by the Institute. In the interest of India.'s 
export trade in wool, similar assistance would be given to a.ny firm which agreed 
to export according to standard specifications. 

(c) Yes. New comers have not been banned from entering any trade. . 
(d) Government ha'Ve examined this matter and find that the wool trade 

which has co.nsistently opposed compulsory regulation of standard specifica
t,ions for wool for export to foreign countries have not appreciated the action of 
any firm agreeing to export wool according to sta.ndard sp�cifications. 

Cow of ltt_ter No. F'. 13/f!8/44· G., daud lh.e 20th.. Noven,b�r, 1948 frr>m the. Directornt� of 
lf11tl.·r.�,1111 ,mli fn.<jk '''ML, Oo,•tl'nmrrtt of [111hn, Neu, lkll11. to tht. Pru11/,111. ,,,.,t,lutt 
nf f:wpel Ma1111,fllclurr.r, of Amrfir.a. Tne. Mmp;re Slat• 811ilding, New Y<>rk (U.S.A.), 

I have t'1e honour to recoil the interview I had- with you (President Mr. Merrill A. 
Wal.,,,,) in Now York 011 the 25th .Tun•. 1947. on the suhjeet of the :levefopr.tent cf Carpet 
wool trad, ll<li.ween Indi11 and the United Stat.ea of America. A• advise1! bv v<>u. T intrrviewe.l on the •�me day Mr. F. A. lfo:,,e,i �nd Mr. D. C . . Hiah!�:v of Bi�low
Sti'r\fnr,\ C:\!·1-.�t Co., Inc.1 (140 1'-ladison Avenue. N. Y.}. Snbserpi<'n!.1.,· . "ll :he 
Z7t.l, .lu!le. J947. l had a Ion� diocu•sion ,,!th Mr. Frederick Klein. Presid•nl. ''!\fr. W. C. 
E,si•,, .,-. Vi,,:, .Prcsiilent. and Mc. G . .'\. Tully nf Alexander Smith nnd Son,, Carpet Com-. p:m;v /Lake A,·�nue, Yonker�. N. Y.). 

· 2. 'Tbe,e d.i11CUsaiona dearly brought forward ,the point that shipments of wool from India 
to the U.S.A. were of uncertain Md indifferent qualities and, aa such. the tra-ie and the 
manllfactUTon in the U.S.A. would p:rea.tJy appreciate any otep which India mhht take to 
ttgul..te tbe-qurJil(y of her ,export of wool lilMlt after niy rewm home. I have been payin� 
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opeei.! attention to this q11 .. tion and, in consult.at.ion wit.It too.e who are in tha know ef 
the t.rade, I ba.ve been able to prepare tent.at.iv .. grr,de •pecifi�ODJI for wool exported °"' 
of India. I am enclosing herewith a copy of tboe& apecificationi for auch �ta ,.. your 
Inetitut.o may b& kind enough to offer. I am. &loo perau.r,dmg the obippera in tbia co1111t.ry 
to txpon. wool in o.cc:ordance with those .specifications and a request haa just. been received 
bv me from a leading business concer!l from Bombay (�lsasrs. Kamani Brothers, Lt.d., 
Kanwu Chambers, Nicol Road, Balla.rd Estate, Bombay, .lndia) to � them in t� ...i. 
of roQ bales of g,.•d&d wool in the U.S.A. As far as is known ·to mo, thia busin""8 oonoom 
ii a ia-rge and dependable Orb,ania.tion and I have reasons to believe that the�· would 
uport wool in accord&nce w;,t.h the propoeed ot&Ddard specificationa. 

Jmy assi•lance your Iostit11te might gh·e to this busin"5o oonoem from Bombay in aelliag 
Wt.',)' ;.: tiie (;uii.e<l States of America ou the ha.sis of standard grade.a., 'NOuld be highly 
appreciated. I am advising the firm to approa.ch yon for such advice and as1i1tance which ii 
n1ay be )l!>SSible for your Institute to render. 

AG&ICUL1'Vl:iAL 1\IARKETINU ADVISER'S VlljlT TO U.S.A. IN CONNECTION WITB 
· INDIAN WooL TsADB 

•1181. Shri Damoder Swarup SeUl: Will the Honourable Minister ot .Agri· 
culiure be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Agricultural Marketing Adviser to the Go�
ernment of India visited the United States oJ. America last year and c,ontacted 
carpet manufacturers of that country interested in-, Indian wool; and 

(b) if the auswer to part (a) above be in the atlinnative, the nature of talk 
he had in the United States of America and the use to which the knowledge he 
gn-ined there was put to? 

The Honourable Shri .Jairamdu Doulatram: (a) Yes. In June 1947, 
(b) He discussed with the Institute of Carpet Manufacturers, America 

(Inc.), New York, the question of carpet wool trade between India. and U.$.A. 
and the type and quality of Indian wool used by_ American manufuoturers. He 
was advised by the Instit,ute that the manufacturers in America would greatly 
appreciate if Indio. could export her wool exactly. in accordance with standard 
specifications. This information was made known to the wool trade in India 
and the Agricultural Marketing Adviser advised exporters to export their wool 
in accordance with Agmark standards. 

SHIFTING OF RAH.WAY CL:EARINO- ACCOUNTS 0FFICr,: FROM nrLBJ. 

•1182. Sl!,ri Dam.oder Swa.rup SeUl: Will the Honourabl" Minister of Rail- · 
ways be pleased to state : 

(a) the a.c"tion proposed to be taken on para. 169 of Chaptet XVI of the Rail
way Enquiry Committee Report in regard' to the working of the Railway Clear-
ing Ae.counts Office; 

(b) whether Government have received any representation from the Aseo
ciat.ion of the Clerks of the Office that the office should not be shifted from 
Delhi ; 

('3) whether it is a fact that a ma-jority of the staff of the Railway Clearing 
Accounts Office belong to Punjab, Delhi and the Unit.ed Provinces: and 

(d) whether Government would ascertain the wishes of the staff for the 
<:hoice of the station in case it is proposed to shift the office.? 

The Bonourable Shri 1'. Gopaluw&ml �yyangar: (a} Government hne 
no\ reached any decision on the recommendation · of the Indian Railway 
Enquiry Committee. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) fu CBSe it is_ decided to move �he office elsewhe,re1 the convenience of 

the staff will cert-11;�1v be a consideration in selecting the site. 
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CoNTRA.OTOR J'OB Toso.a. S•r..i..N»:,i AT DBI,111 MAIN STATlOli 

¥983. Shri D&moder Swarup Seth: Will tho Honouruble llini;;ter of J:ail
ways be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Railway authorities have ap�inted any contractor for the 
.tonga stands at the Delhi main Station; 

(b) whether Government are aware that a fee of annas four per tonga i� 
.being charged by a self-appointed contractor from each tonga driver before he 
j5 permitted to take passengers; and · 

(o) v;hether Government propose to compel the tonga drivers permitted 
to ataoq at the Railway sheds t-0 display prominently the rates prescribed for 
-different localities in Delhi? · 

The Bonourat,Je Shri X. Sant.hanam: ( a)_No contractor has been appointed 
·by' the rai1way authorities for the tonga stands-at Delhi M!Wl station. 

{b) The Government are not aware of 1my such arrangement. 
(c) TongaB' ply under the regulations of the Delhi Municipality and ton_g11. 

-drivers are required ·to exhibit authorised rates on the tongas. Municipal regu· 
.lations nre enforoed by a Municipal Jamadar posted at Delhi Main station. 

BOTANICAL SURVEY OF INDIA. 
•984. Dr. Rffhu Vlra: Will f.he Honourable Minister of Agriculture be 

'Pleased to st&.te: 
(a) whether there l:i66 been any b<>tanical survey of any parts of Iniia 

·within the last ten years ; 
(b) if so, whether any additional food-pla.nts for human beings and �!I 

.have been discovered ; and 
(c) if so, what their potentialities are? 
The Bonomable Bhri Jairam.das Doalatram: (a) No. 
(b) and (c). Do not, arise. 

SUPPLY OF HARD COKE TO MANUFACTURERS OF BRASS I�GOTS 
•985, Dr. Baghu Virt.: Will the Honourable Minister of Industry an« 

Supply be pleased to state: 
(a) the number of concerns carrying on the industry of manufacturing 

brass ingots for circles 4nd sheet4; in the East Punjab and the UnTted Pt'O· 
Yinces ; 

(b) whether hard-coke quotas allotted to such concerns are in aocordance with 
the quontities of their supplies oi. brsas circles and sheet,e to different parta of 
India ; and 

(c) if this be not the case in any of the abovementioned provinces, whether 
Government propose to take any action in the matter as far as their haro-cob 
1mpplies by the centre are concerned? 

The Bonoun.ble Dr. Syama Prasad lloolrerjee: (a) One in East Punjab 
.and three in U.P. 

(b) and (c). Government of India have no information as allotment of hard 
coke is done by Provincial Go,•emments. The Centrnl Government however in 
some speciol cases allot additional . quantities to the Provincia1 Oovemmentil 
con�erned for allocation to the firms whose normal requirements· could not be 
met b;v ·the Provincial Governments. 
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R..r;:1101' lL o�· TWO OFFICE&.'> OF Dilt;gCTOR.ll'E o�· FoODG.RA!NS MOV:t:ME!':l' FRO)( . 
llEADQUARl'g.llS 

·986. Shri Satiah Ohandra: (") Will the ·uououral:ilu 1\!irrisLcr of J."c,ml _ l,,, 
ple\l�"d ·to state whether it is a fact thu� two ofli�ers of the Directorate of l!'ood
grains Movement were removed from. _q�ivlq_Wltters at DeJhi a few mont� 
ago on account of certain complaints against them? 

lb). What are .the designations of those Ofiic
0

er,; and th;e nature of com
plaint, against each of tliem? 

(c) Have the complaints been investigated so tar, aud if so, what is th,! 

result? 
. (d) Were they suspended or trirnsferrcd to some other place peuiling jn

.vestigation?. 
(e) Where W:e thily working now ,md in what capacity? 
Tke Honourable Shri .Jalramdas Doul&tram: .(a) and (d): One. officer :w1is 

sent outside Delhi; while anothe1· went on leave. 
(b) One is a Chief Director and the other a Deputy Director of Movement. 

As the"complaint, are still under investigation it is uot desirable to disclose the 
1iature of the complaints,. 

(cl The· investigation has uot been completed. 
(e) One of the officers has been reverted to his parent office on the expiry 

of his leave and the other is still o.tlached to the Food Ministry. 

UNSTARllED QuESTIOXS AND ANSWERS 
PaoDUCTJON OF lMPROVJ;D SBBDS 

76. Shn S&tia Oh&ndra Samant&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Agri
culture be pleased to state what is Di-. Bum's estimate of percentage incrl!&ae 
of production by (i) manure and fertilisers; · and (ii) by seeds? 

(b) What are the quantities of improved seeds proposed to be produced in 
the .next three financial years- year by. year? 

(c) How will they be raised and distributed? 
(d) What � the estimated cost which will ha:ve to be incurred by 

Government in this regard? 
(e) What-is the estimated increase in yield ·per acre expected by the use of 

improved seeds (cereal by cereal)? 
(f) What are the improved varieties of seeds which Government propose to 

raise-province by province, and crop by crop? . . 
The Jlonoarable Sllri .J&iramdaa J>oul&tr&m: (a) (i) Twenty to forty per 

�t. by use of manure and fertilisers, and (ii) five to te!:1 per cent. by the 
use of improved seeds. · 

(b) The programmes of the Provincil!l Goveruments hitherto received show 
that the following quantities of improved seeds for all foodgl'ains will be pro
duced during 1949-50 to 1951.-52: 

111,9.50 128 lakh maunda 
1960,61 l lll lakh maunda 
1961,52 127 lAkh maunds 

According to the present plans the Provinces of Madras, Bombay, and 
Orissa will be able to cover by 1951-52, the following percentages of the total 
a.reas under the foodgraios mentioned! below with improved seeda: 

MadraA Bombay Ori1111a 
Paddy 75% -i2% s,�,o 
Kaize 44%. 
Bajra 3().6% 
Bagi !i5.6<}() 

Oram 75�6 
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'1.' be Uovet·nment u.re reco11sidering the proposals of other Provinces with a 

vie,v to step up production. · • 
( c) The 1iractice is . that nucleus seeds are first multiplied at (}overnment· 

Farms . .  Seeds thus raised are given to ·A· class growers for further multipli
cation. All these are recovered and ::u·e given to� n large number of '.£' cl.ass 
growei·s and the seeds recovered from the latter are distributed to cultivators .  

(d) The total expenditure likely to be incurred by various Governments 
during the 8, years from 1949-50 to 1951-1952 �s estimated at Rg 878 lakbs 
except !or A�srim for which figures nr, e not available. 
· (c) nnd (f). Two statements are la.id on the table . 

STATEMENT I. 

EBtimawl. perunl<lgo of inc- in p,odudion by uae of ,.J,..ow4 ..d.4. 

Paddy 10-20% 
Whe&t 10-20% 
Gram 8 -10% 
Bajra 5-10% 
Jow"r 8-10% 
Barley 10% 
Maize 10% 
Cholam JO-Ill% 
Ragi .  ro.J5% 
Tenai JO.JG% 
Nagli. 10-15% 

STATEMENT II. 

Varituu of i,r;proved set,,i,; lo bo raiaed by Provincial Oo<>tmnunu. 

(1) MADRAS-
(i) Paddy.-

(a) Coimbatore S1rn.;,.,,._ 
QEB. 24, Co. l, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, ll, 12, 13, 14, 15, IR, 19, and 20. T. 72 (Patnai 

Kuiplchodi. 
(b) Maf'UltT:U S1raina-

MTV. 1, 3, 4, IS, 6, 7, 8, 9, ll,  12, 13, 14, 1.5, 16, 17, 18 and 19 S. R. 26 B. 
(e) .Adul<aroi StrlJi� 

ADT. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, H, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 
(d) paJ..,,.. Slrai,.,,_ 

PLR. 1, 2, 7. 
(e) PatambiStrai,.._ 

PTB. 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, and2(). 
(/) Berh,unpore Swains-

BAM. 1, 3, 6, 7 and 9, 
(g) ..4nal,apa/.l&-

:MY APLl 7 and 30, Navakoti Saunam. 3 and 4, Banpruteej!� 9 �d 155, Gu.npur 
86lll16111 47, Maha.rajabhogam 4, Simkuu&nnam 6, Bobb1hzanti 1. 

(h) Samoll,ota Slrai"8-
sLO. 1, 4, 6, 11, 12, 13; �4, 15, 16, 17 and 18. 

' (il Buchir� S1rain4-. 
MelagulakAluc�lture 2202 ; 2662 and 2666 ; Piah&nam culture 1281. 

(;) Ambo,omtnudrom SlrtJi,.,._ 
A8D l, 2, 3, 4, 1111.d 6. 
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(ii) Ilagi. -
E .. C. 8755 ; E. C. 093 No. 525 and R. 42. 

(iii) 01""4m.-
Aa. 29, 389, 2095 and 3313 
M. '7 .3 (Bold grain aud dr .. ught reai,ta.llL) N.S. I 

M: K. 132 and 140. 
(iv) Ot"1Jhv (Bajra).-

KC. 8 
P. T. 700; 367 and 2229. 

(2) BIHAR-
(i) Paddy.-BK. 1�5, BK. 36, BK. 16, 

BK. 88, BK. 14t IP. 24, 
IP. 31, BK. 498,2A. 

(ii) W/,ea1.-Kolba Wheat.-IP. 52. 

(3) C. P. AND BERAR-
(i) Paddy-

Early-R. 2. Nungi. 
R. 3 Sultu Gunnatin. 

Medium.-R. 4. Swmatia. 
· R. 5: Ludko. . · 
X 116 (Bhondu x Parewa) 
X 22 (Ditto) 
Lota 

X 19 (Budhi.abako x Parewa) . 
R 6 Budhiabako. 
R 7  Aj&n, 
R 8 Beniaar. 
R 8Luchai. 
Gwmatia. •· 

(ii) .Fine 8C8DIA!d varieties. 
Mtdium-R 10 Chhattri. 

R 11 Dubraj. 
R 12 Banspatri. 

Latt-R 18.Kubrimohar. 
R 14 Badahahbbog. 

Very lak;-R. 15·Chlnoor. 
. ,· 

Pt1rple-leaved Hybrid.I for ei:adicati:ng wHd rice (Karga). 
Early X (}i'.agkesar x No. 17). 
Medium- X  2 {Nagl<-. x Bhundu). • 
L&te-X M (Na.gkesiu: x Lucbai.) 
lVh.at.-

I. P. 52, A 090, A 115 and Pw,a 101. 
(4) ORISSA-

Puddy, imp.ro\'ed vW"iet� of Wheat.;..Mairo ilod Gram. 

. · 

, 

(/;� vmri:n PRdVINCES-Improved varietiee of Wheat, Paddy, G,:&1U, Millote Ql\d 
. . .. . . . 

(6) EA.ST PUNJAB--
(i) wi-t : C. 227, 228, 260, 253, 517, 518 and 591. 
(ii) Gram Punjab. 

'.l'ypo 7 Gnun 0. 13, 24, 
c. 12, 24. 

1371 

·• 

Pu1-
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(a) G...,,, Ptu1jab--

Trpe 1. 
(b) O,·un A 1/3 . 

.. (iii) Bajru-A. 1/15. 
A. 1/3. 

(i,· ) liarley 'J'ype. 6 
Barley Type. 4 

M Ri.ce--M9 ,Jhona ; :no Dasmati. 
100, RNn&jawan, 72 PbulpatU. 
4,1 Lalnalcanda, J,fuslikRn. 

(vi) Sui,'l>rcane Col. 0. 
(,· ii) Moi-- Hyhrid. 
<_,·iii) 011ara No. 2_. 
(ix) ,Towar No. 21. 
(x) Toria Selection A. 
(xi) Rya L. 18. . . (xii) 8ata F.O.S. 1/.29 AljeriM. 
(xiii) A�eric.n Cotton L.R.8. 
(xiv) Pote.to Kangra L9<,al. 

(7) BOMBAY-

• 

(i) Paddy.- A-67, A-90, · 4.200, M-161, If.SJ, M-2411, 111.141, 0- 6-2Z, K-540, K-226; K_-_42• · Z-31, 7.-149, J.B. 12-11, Pntni-6, Pr'lwel-61, Wak$&1 !07,J''ladM 79, Varanii-1 487, .Anlbe 
roohnr J5i und 159. 

(ii) 1/a},-i
Nndind :!II,. 
Akoll\. 

(iii) JllAi,-.s, .... ..,.; .. 
(h') Nngli---B-11, K:ll 11nrl A-Hi. •J\l.ll5.J . 

(vi) W'-t-Gul,J,, Moti,,, ,foy .. , YiJaya &o<I N. 4 . 
. (,,F) o, ... ,n .. :.chutra. . 

MllU.NG OF S'&S.A.'llt!M OIL V,ITB VANASPATI 
76. Pandit Thakur '»u Bhargava: (a) WHJ the Honourable . lVIinister 

of Agriculture be pleaeed to state wb�her it is a fact that his Ministry have 
deoided that 5 per cent. sesamurn oil is to be mixed with vanaspati before 
its being 10ld? -

(b) If so, do Government propose• to lay a copy of the order on tbe table 
of the House? • 

· 
• / 

(c) What arrangemexrts ore there to see that this rule is observed? 
. (d) Have· any factories 'been· prose�uted f1'n- not observing this and, if so. 
how many and which factories? , •. 

The Bonovable Shri Jairamdu Doulatraa: (a) Yes . . Besa.me pr t11 oil is 
to be mixed nt the fnctory .stage i.e.. before it is sold. (The underlying iden is 
that the presence of vanaspati so mixed can be detected· by a simple chemical 
test if it i, nso')cl for adulternt,io,1 · with �lree hy the 'mi1'ing tl'!lde. The 111e11rnre 
i.s Jir10,\11 ns r.ntent ColourisnUr.r:.\ 

'(�) A ropy of the oriler is laiil on the tnble of the Rous('. 
(c) The provision hit!> been brougl1l to the notice of the Provincial and St,n.te 

Qnvernrnent, ''1� thr{l11gl1 them w · the Qotioe of t�t;> l�al Bodi'!� \Vho ,ar� 
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responsible for admmistering the Pure Food Laws. They as well as the InsP.eC· 
tors appointed by the Vanaepati Manufacturing Aasooiation occasionally dr�w 
test samples from tb_e factories as well as from the mark��· 

A� a further safeguard it is now proposed to appoint two Inspecto(l! on the 
staff of the Vegetable OH Product.a Controller for the purpose of taking check 
samples in order to test that Vanaspati is being manufactured according t.o 
specif\catioll11 laid down in the Control OrdP.r; · · · 

(d) No case of violation of the order by the fMitories has come to tbP. notice 
.of Government so ·far. 

OOVJtll);lffllT or DIJ)ll 
DEPARTMENT OF FOO)) 

NOTIElCATION 
/ 

. 
Ntw DeU,i, O,o 3ht lanuaNJ, lll47 

. No. 5-VP(lt/47.- In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-clame (1) of clauee.4 of t),c 
Vegetable Oil Products Control Order, 1946, all continued in force .. by enb,section (2) of 
.eel.ion 17 of the Euential Soppliea (Temporary Powers) Act, 1946 (XXIV of 1946), !lnd in 
eupersM8ion of. the· noti&ca,i.ion of the . Government of India i.n the Department of Food. 
No. 6-VP(l)/45, da�d the ?.Bib July, 1945, thfl Vegeta.ble Oil Produch Controller for India 
hereby prohibit,, ·�be manufacture. stock or aale of any vegetahle. oil 1>rodocts, which does 
110! confirm to the following pa�culan, namely : 

(l) It shall not. contain any harmful· colouring, flavouring or any other matter dele- · 
· teriou, to health. · · 

(2) IL shall not. have moioture e�ceediog 0· 25 per cent. 
(31 The meltin� roint as "'11,imated · by l,he capi!IAry slip methocl Cao described in 

Now l below) shall be from 31 •c to 37'C bo�b inclusive wHh a tolerance of 
?.'C on either. aidt. 

(4) The Bot.yro Refractometer re<>ding 1\t 40•c shall not be let!t th&n 48-0. 
. . 

(5) It 1ball not have cnsaponifiable matter exceeding 1·5 per cel\t. 
(6) Ii shall not h""" f= fatty· add• (cakulaled as oleic -acid). exce"ooing 0· 25 per c•nt. 
(7) O.iacet;l, if preeen:. ehall not be in exceas of six parts per million. 

(8) ·The product on melting ,ball be dear in appearance. Its taste shall be free from 
atalen- or ra�ciditt . . 

(91 Or. and· ;{tor the· 1st M1>rch, 1947, it ,J,alJ contain refined or refined hydrogenated 
•eMme (till oil not I•� tha.n 6 per cenl. by weiflbl eo that when the VOJrCtable 
(Iii Product is mixed with reficed c,..,ondnnt oil in the proport;on· "f' 20 :  80, tbfl 
,red colour produced by the Rao.douin teat (u described in No� 11 below) ehall 
,111: !· he light.,,· than 2.0 uni,· in . a 1 cm., <,ell of � l,ovibond ,cale. 

Non 1.--The '�apillary Slip Method' i• M follows : , 

(i) Thin ,_:,lied gloss tube open at both P.nda with :m external diameter of l ·2 to 
· i. :S m.m. nncl' internel diamem-· or O :93 to. 1 :1 1n.m. and length S·to 6 cm!. 

abould he ueed ofter pr'Oj>er cleaning and. drying. · · 

(ii) The' salllple of fat slioald be completely melt.ea and well mi:<ed at a temper&tura 
of ahoat SO'C. Ir.•ert. the· capillal'J t.abe 80 that a oolnmn of fat a.boot one cm. 
long �i forced int,. it. ;-\llow the fat in the tnbe to jaat ..,. by keeoing th•• 
tube m a hori1.on(al )'l08ition during wiri.ler, �nd during so;,nmer the tube mav 
be I''!'· .on a perfnnt<!d mefal tray which is 80· placed inside a amall water 1,at.i, 
'::t'::.

01111, "·atrr at .15'C:.-l7° ,C. that the hot!o mof the tray jnst· tone!••• the 

!iii} T
h
hr. tUI� i,i ·1ht"n i1l:1('E"(l in � ft>$1-luhP irr:1ncr�,1 lu ,�·Mei· a! ts�c.-11•. for ,,nf! . 

. ()1Jl'. 
. 

.. 

(iv1 l'l,u�nd " thermomc�r (readfo� in 1/5tb of a <t�rt") in the centre of " 1-lcer 
nf wntn LO'C. (lhP, l,eak,r. io' to ht provided witlo n. side tube heatin,: nrrugr
n.1rot). "<l \ha.I the l�"'.er tnt\ o.f U� fat. oolumn i• 3 cm•. b.low the ,n1rfa�e of 
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.wat.er. 'Heat the aide tube of the appan.tua gently, eo tQ&� the tempen.tan. of 
water increa&es .slowly at the r�te ·Of 2°C. pet• ruwute· till :the lemperatU�.e reaches 
25°C, and theroofl« at t!ic l'Gte of 1/2 a degree per minute. 

�v) )Iota the temperatw·c of water when t.ne fat commences to
· 

ri8e in the tube. Tbi4 
temper-.�ure ia reco,·ded .M the meltfog point 

The laowmowet&r 1186d in tbis test should be checked against II standard thel'.lllomet.er 
';"librat.ot aed certified by the Na.t.ional Phy.sics Laboratory, Ted<lingtpn, .England. 

Non !J.!-Tbe Baudouin test shall .be carried ont as follows :-
Pl.ace in • t�t-tu� 5 ·C,c. of the samplv (20 parts of Vegetablo Oil Pl'odoct.a •nd 80 parts 

of refliaod groundnut oil) nnd 5 c.c. of Hydrochloric Acid (Specifio Gravity 1· 19) and .dd 
to it 8 Jropa of 2 per cent. solution in akohol of freehly distilled· forfnrol; shake 'Tigoroaaly 
for 2 111iout. IUld allow to stand. The aci,I Jaye,· becomes distinctly. red. Quickly filter 
�he .cid layer through & wet filter paper and exaµ,ioe the fi)t, a.� against a Lovibond scale 
.in a l c.m. cell or against a red ·colour comparator. ·. 

ff the Vegetable oil product• .o� t;.,ing "haken with ·nydl'ochloric acid �Ion•, e<>m·eys a 
redn- to the hydrochloric acid owing· to the presence of certain attiliciil colouring agent.a, 
the procedure ia as follow,.:- ,. 

· 

Sbako 10 c.cs. of .the melted vegetable oil pt'Oducts in I\ sep�rating funnel for half "' 
minllle with 10 c.ca. of· hjldrochloric acid, specific gravity 1·125. Draw off tbe red acid 
I,.yer w�ich collect.& .�t the _botl<>m. of the funnel and repeat the process unut no furtper 
colo0tat1on takas place. During the tr.eotment do not permit the temperatu,·e of the content� 
of tae separating funnel lo exceed that neet!S,..ry I<> mel� the. fat. Afte� the hydroc\llorio 
aclJ has been completely ren1ov•d apply lhc Baudouin test as ·described above. 

N. T. MONE, 
Vegetable Oil Product, Cont1'oller for !11dio. 

(; ·PU o/ lttttr No. 5-VP{2)/47, dated t,.c 24th June, 1947 /1·011, the Office of the Vtgt{able 
Oil ·product, Co11tro/(CT for b1dit1, New Pe/hi to :Ill Prooi,,cial ·Go-remrnents and Minor 
Admini,trotion,. 

The use of the lenu 'Vegetable Ghee· describing vegetable oil product.& which are als·• 
called 'Vegetable . Products' or 'V�naspati' has· come into common uae. Vaoaspati is no� 
11;hee but refined hyci1·ogei:iated Oil 'though it liea, .. physical resemblance to ithw auJ the 
induatry itself doee not fook wit,!, favour upon the association of · the ,l'01·d 'Ghee' with 
'VU1U_Pati', as it gives the imp,·06Sio11 that· Yanaspati io counterfeit ghee and tbua detrac,te 
ftom its value in the eyes of the public. It it thel'efore suggeoted that the uae of t.be 
appellation 'Vegetable Ghee' should be discontinued and the art,cJ., should be ca.lied 'Vege· 
table P,·oduct' or 'Vegetable . Oil Prodnct' or •imply 'Vauaspati'. 

2 .  Due ,lo its resemblance with gbee, Vau�ti lends itself easily lo adulteration with 
genuine ghee and thus affects adversely the khee as well a" the V.auaapali Induatry. In 
order to mi11imise ndoltel',tion . nncl to ni:,ke Va,�l8[>ati' clearl.v -di&t,inguishalile from ghee, 
the Government of India ha¥& .for the l•st three years taken wide powers to con,trol· V1U1a•· 
pati on an all India basis. It jg nerlll!sa,·t, under the Vegetable Oil Product.I Control Q%der, 
1946, ·to .manufacture Vanaspati only I<> cntain approved · spedficationa (copy enclooed for 
ready re!ercnre). J,t. is aI.o 'incumbent on the iodu�try to maTk· a.n<i identify Vanaapati 
container c<,ninfa,mouoer that tho conewnc,· is left in no doubt .,.. t:o what tJ,e oontainer 
contains. It is further made an offeuce for tlto stockists of Vaniupati to stock or sell pure 
,rh.,. on the same premises. La•t )mt not the least, it ha• been made obligatory ou all 
Vanaapa\! m"!}ufacturers to inl'Orporate ,uch. perce)ltage of Se,,une Oil in V anupati M may 
reuder .practicable the detection of gl,ee adulterated with Vnnaopati op t-o 10 per cent. U 
does not ii;enerally pay the ni.bdn.g .trade to adulle,-ale ghee wit.h Jesaer q"'!ntities of Vana.
pati and it is, ·therefore, not aLsolut,Jy necessary to gafeguard adulteration below 10 per 
reut.. Thia meMUre followa .the procedu,-o adol)ted in foreigu countries wh&1'& ·margarine, 
which can be, mi><ed wi,t.h butt-er, jg produced. 8e&1W10 Ci! ·when incorporated in. V•naspoti 
ac\.a a.a· a lau11t cqlouiiael' and wit.b its addition adullef'dl,ion can be detected by a aimple 
chemical teat.. The .test i& describeJ ill· the ;l'<.Aification itself p,-ei,cribinlt ·th-e compulao,-y 
�d\l<jon of Sesame Oil. For the layrnan who 1na1' not be able t.o unde�.e the prescribed 
ch�ii:al teat 1h11 following altern.ativc lf.'Sl \Vilt set·ve . the pul'r,ose : 

;Disaolve a pinch of Cane,Sugal' in about hali an oun<-o of concmtrai,d hydro, cbl�rie 
aci,J (Specilic 11,..vitv 1 : 20, in a test t,ube. · Add lo it ,i-1 l<>.la of the wgetable 
p1-od11ct or gh.., ol doubUul quality previouoly melted and shake ,·igor�u,ly 
when a. pink cofonr will ,lc\'rl,\J) indicating th<" pl'es-e.nce vf til oil.' 

'flie test will iudic:>te th�� the SUU1!1lr, of !,lh<'< is adµllerat.ed with .V�nupati. It rnu•t 
:howeve-1•, be em1,h1;aj,ed thtrt. no rn<-asm·� :-:.�in!'f. adult,erati'oll ho\,5ce1·c1· aim.ple. can ;\1ur.ec-•f 
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unl� t,ho Provincial Govornmtnts and !oeal Lodiea who kwc t...o athoiui4u1· I1ul'o }"ood La.ws 
aro nlivc to the danger of adulteration and take. active s,teps to 1n-e,·e11talt. 

3. As the evil of ndulteuiion of ghee is wide spread I would invite your oo·oi-ration 
· in enforcing the musure outJined above by bringing it to the notfoe of the local l>odiea 
in your juri.s(liction and. au,t.horities· subordi.nate to you who are entrnoted wit.h the duty 
of adminioterlng Pure Jfood Laws, as wdl as, the consuming public. Local Pure Food 
Lawe may be suitably amended and all de;uers s\llling 'Pura 9'hee' as well ea the iru,pecUng 
·"'"ff may be required t<> keep with. them the material whi,;h is required to c,,rr,· out the 
,iimple chemical teat· mentioned in pnr�. ·2 obctve. "•. · 

4. ln view of lhe iJ\troduction of · thi• reform, I nin to roqueit that. your Gove111meot 
may reconsider if any legislation aiming nt, compulsory colouuf.ion of :Vlt.nu,eat.i ia eueotial 

, a, it will =ult merely in <lcstroying t.he Psychological appeal of Venaspat1 to the public 
wit.bout m·aking detection of ndultorntion any more cffe<;t.ive .. , l would brmg to your not.ce 
that aa yet no colourising material' which would not altect t.lte keeping quality of Van'la· 
pati, would not be injuriotLs to health, ,vo11ld not be ,iaoily eliminated l>y heat.mg or shy 
chemical process, wonld be non-toxi� �l wl,kh wonld not ho '<ibjodion�ble to ·•ight, fme!I 
or t.ut,e, has yet been disco�-ered. 

FACTORIES MANUFACTURING VANAS'='.A'l'I ' 

'17. Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable Minister , of 
Agr.iculture be pleased t-0. state how many faatories there are in a.II in India 
for the manufacture of vanospati? 

(b) WJ1at ai-e the n&mes of the factories? 

( c) What are the plac013 wbere th.ey ��e situated? . 

( d) What is the annual production of each ? 

The Bonourab)e Bhri Jair&llldu Doulatram: (a) Twenty seven factories 
were in production of Van11gpati for edible purposes at the end of 194.8. 

,1. (b) to (d). A statement i� pl�ced on the t11ble of the Ho11se. 
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Rll:SEARCH ON EBRCT OF V ANA.Tl ON liUMAN BJ,;1-"iOS 
78. Pandit ftA:kur Du Bharpn: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 

Agriculture be pleased to st.ate whet.her it is a fact that ,scientific research 
in regard to the effect of the use of vanospati ghee on human beings is 
going on? 

(b) By what time can the report of scientist1, engaged oo this work be 
�xpected? · . . 

The B.Pnourable Shri Jatramdu Doul&tn.m: (u) Yes, Si1· .. 
(b) 1'he final report �ay be expected before the end of 1949. 

STOPPL�(l THE MAN(JFACl'URJI: OF VANASPATI 

79. Pudit Thakur Du BllarJAY•: (a) Will the Honourable Minister 
of Agl"iculture be pleased-to state whether it ia a fa.ct that oo the 16th· 
Deoember, 1948 a Cow Conference was held at Jaipur under "tlie Preaidentahip 
oI the Honourable Minister of Agriculture and a resolution banning hydro
genation of vegetable oils was unap.imoualy p888ed? . . 

(b) Are Government a.ware that the President of 'the Indian National 
Col}grees condemned the manufaoture of vanaspati . ghee in his presidential 
address at Jaipur? . ·· 

(c) Are Government aware .that the Committee · for Prei6rv&tion ancl. 
l'rotectiou of Cattle has condemned the manufacture of vanaspati ghee as a 
-very great ob�tacle to the protection and preservation of cows? • 

(d) Ia it a. fact that the Gau Sewa Sangh of Wardha has passed a resolution 
1·equesting Government to stop hydroienation of vegetable oils in the interest 
of cow protection? 

(e) What action have Oov1,rnment taken in respect of the public demand 
t-o stop the manufactu{e of vana.apa.ti ghee? 

Tlt.e, J!Olioa�. Shrl lalramdu Dolll&tram: ( a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(c.) ;Yea. 
ld} Yes. Government h�ve received a memorandum from the Gau Sewa 

· Sangh to this effect. 
(e) The present policy of Government.is not to encourage the expansion of 

the Vauaspati Industry beyond what Government were alreadi committed to 
Government Ii.ave -reserved their final decision about the future of the Vlina.apati 
Oil Industry till they are in possession of. conclusive evidence about its effect 
on the human health or other drawbacks of Vanaspati whl,h are under investi
gation by a committee of Scientists. AB regards the proposafro atop hydrogena-
tion, the question will oe considered from all points of view. · 

R9CO)O(SKDATJONS OF CoMMI'l'TEB FOR PaBSBBVATION AND PBoTBCTION 
OF C4°Tl'LE 

80. Pandft· Thakur Du Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Agriculture Be plee.sed to atate whetlier the Committee for Preservation aud 
Prof.ec.tion of Cattle hos submitted its report and if so, on wh�? 

(b) Do Government propose to lay a copy of the report on the 'table of thp, 
House? 

- , · · ' 
(c) Have Government takl'n any action on the reoomn1endations of the 

Committee so far and if so, what action has been taken?-
"The lioaourable' Shri lairamdaa Doalatn,m: (a) Yes. The, report WO$ 

receh'ed oil the 16th. Novembe,r. 1948. 
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(b) A copy of the report will he placed in the Library of the HoU&e as soon 

as printed copies of the eame·are �ived from tbe·P.rees. 
(c) The recommendatiom of the Committee have been for.warded to an the 

'Proviocia.l Governmen�. Local Administrati6ns, States and· States Unions for 
their views. The decisiou of the Government of India will be ta.ken aftet- .the 
replies have been received from all of them. 

RB8TR10TIONS ON SLAUGHTER OF CATTLE 
\ 81. PUMtit Thabr Du Blaarpw�: (a) Will the Honourable Minist-er. qf 

Agriculture be pleased to state what restrictions are in . force apiw sla.ugbter 
of cattle in the various provinces of India and when these restrictions were 
placei:I? 

(b) How many oows, bulfocks, she and hs-buffaloes and young stocks wert'l 
slaught,ered -ill .the -cities of Calcutta., Howtab. ._Bombay and �aji:.is iu. the 

- slaughter houses in ea.ch .month from ht Septeinber," 1947 to 31st December, 
1948? 

(o) Has the aUention of Government been iuawn to. a lctt,er _which appeared 
in the issue dated.9th Jo.mia.ry, 1941) of the Hindu.Bum about the �la1�ht<•r nf 
Mttle .of good· breed in big cities? 

(d) What, nctfon· are Government ta.king . to st-Op th<' slnughte.r of such 
cattle? . 

(e) Is it" a, fa.ct , thiiJ cattle of 'good breed ai.-e taken from East Punjab and 
p&rt.icularly from the districts of Hissar and Rohtak to Bbmbay 1111.d Calcutta. 
:1nd after one lactation are sent.to·the ·slaughter hou,ses? � 
. (f) How long baa thil question been before Government m,id whnt aro, the 

reasons for not taking action in the matter? 
'1'11.e �able Billi .Jlir&mdu Doalatram: (a.) The attention of the 

honourable member is invited to t,he reply given to Lala. Raj Kanwar·s StarTed 
Question No. 100 011 the 11th August, 1948, 

(b) The informntion s.o far 1'6ceived -is.·1>Ut on _the te,ble,of the. �ouse. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) �d (f). The qu,;stion of pr�hibition of slaughtel' of cattle ha6 heen 

ei.:am.ined in detail by an Exp�,rt Committee whose recommendations ha.ve 
been communicated to the Provincial and State Ooveruments. Furth.er action 
will be taken on .i.eceipt of the views of the Provincial Governments. 

(e) The Provincial Goven:iments · ooncemed a.re b�ing consultc,d im<l 011 
receipt full informBtion wlll be iumi&bed to the Hou�e. 

ST A.TEMENT 
Slmiaw.f of oa#u a...l buff� sla� ,,. 1M •loutliHr ,.._.. in jJw, �!/ o/ Ma.ln>$ 

· from � 1�47 to .DM.mbor. 1918. . 
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1371> 

' 

82. Prof. Yalllwant JL&i: Will the Honciui:able Minister or Railways 'be 
pleased to state: · (i) the number of Gazetted ofl:icel's in his Ministry; 

(ii) the number of Superintendents; 
(iii) the number o( Assistants·; 11.lld 
(iv) the number o( seniol'-grade and junior-grade clerks and stenogr9pben? 

'!'Ile BODOlllable Sllri •· � .A.JJ&Dl&r: The number of officera. 
a.nd staff on 1st Marcli 1949 in the Niinistry of Railways is as followR : 

(i) Gazetted officore-47 . 
. (ii) Superintendent6-16. 
(iii) Asaistantt;-188. 
(iv) Clerks and Stenographers ....... 227. 

G.u:J11rrim AND NoN.g,zxTTBD STKF!' m MINIBTitY oi· CoMMVNIOATIONS 
·11. Prot. Yullwaat Jt.ai: Will the Honourable Mittister of (Jommunica.. 

t.ons be pleaeed to stat.e: 
(i) the number of Gazetted officers in his Ministry; 
(ii) the number o! Superintendent,;; 
(iii) the number of :Assist.ants ; and • · 
(iv) the num_ber of senior-grade and juni�r-grade clerks and sten�pben? 

The JlcJaoanble Kr. :a.A Ahmad JDdlnt: (i) and Iii). The total number of 
Ga.zet.ted Offi('i'1-,; in thl' _C,,mmunication Mini�t-1�· i� 1. 0 of whom six nre superin
tendents. 

· (iii) 82. 
(iv) Clerks, senior grade-Nil . .  

Clerks, junior grade--41: 
Stenograpners.:...11. 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART Il PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS) 

· Tu�1day, 8th Marelt, 1949·. 

'l'he As.sembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at o 
Quarter to EleYen of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G: V. 
Ma.valankar) in the Choir. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(See .Part I) 

11-45 A. M. 

THE GENERAL BUDGET-LIS'f OF DEMANDS-contd. 

SECOND STAQE-contd. • 
Kr. Speaker: According to the arrangement, the House will today take 

up the Demands for Grants in re11pect of the External Affairs and Common
wenl8h Relations Ministry. I shall therefore place ·the DemaudR before 
the House. 

DEM>,ND No. 10-MINlSTRY oF EXTERNAL AFFAIRR AND CoMMoNwEALTR 
R2LATI0NS. 

Kr. Speaker: Motion is: 
" That a sum not exceeding Rs. 51,17,000 bn granted to the Oovemor General , to 

dofrt'y the oharge11 which will oomi, in coune of payment during the year ending the 31st dity 
of Mt.rob, 1950, in respect of •Mini11try of External Aft'Aira and Commonweelt.h Rf'IAtl<m•'· " 

• - DEMAND No. 89 - TRIBAL ABBA.a . 

Kr. Speaktr: Motion is: . . 
" That a enm not exceeding R11. 1,04,00,000 be grantntl to tbe Governor General to 

defrRy th., ohargeR which will come in oonrae of payment during the year ending the 81 at d11y or 
March 19�0. in respect of •Tribal Areae;'' . 

DEMAND No. 40--ExTERNAL AFFi\tRS. 

Mr. Speaker: Motion is: 
" That R 111m not exceeding Rs. 2 69,,o,OOO be irnmted to the. Governor General to 

defray the ohRrges which will come in course, of payment during tbeyear ending the 3let day of 
M,m:b, 1960, in reepoot of •External Aff'air1'." 

The Honourable Shrl J'•wahadal Hebna (Prime M'mister and Minista 
of �xterneJ Affairs and Commonwealth Relations): Mr. Bpe&Jceio, 
Sir, this House is no doubt interested in the many aspectf! ·of our foreign 
policy and foreign affairs and how they affect India, and que.stions are often 
put on these various aspects. Probably,/ in the courRe of the debate todo.y. 
attention will be drawn to many of these factors, but with your i>,rmissiou, Sir, 
and ·the indulgence of the House, I shou�d like to deal wnh the general/ 
nspects of foreign affairs a.nd foreign policy as they affect India and u we look 
at them rather than to say muoh about the sm11,ller aspects of this. 
main problem. 

0225) 
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L Sbri J awah11.rlal ?,;ehru] 
Ev�before that, 1. �houldh�e to a.,y som�thing iu the nu.tur� of a. i.ernm1.l 

,-u1-veY, not only of for,t:ign 11.ftu1rs .but of �
�

d . .  �self. . We Qll,Ve .had ID the 
course of thtr last �e�. days. 1:1 �r�ut dt!tt.l 9 cr1t1c1sm of _th"' Hudget yro1Jo11a.ls 
uu<l many of the fu1hnga of uoverQmeut ave been poiute<l out with, mt.llltl 

or Jun,, force. 8o fiu· o.s l u.ru coucerued, I -welcome every type u£ crit,iciinu 
u.uc.l. 1/do ·believe that it wouid be unfortunate if this Hou11� bt:c1une jUiit, .. l1».ll 
l 1,H.V, 11 i;tatio Hou·se, . ·u i-ubservi�1t 1:[ouse, u. lipu11e whi

/
. h just says " :i,es" 

t0. uoythiug .that the <.iovt1rnment wight put forwa.rd. Eterual vigilance 
is tht1 price of liberty, u.nd every meinber_of th.is Hou11e has � be vigil�nt 
tmd the · Governmeut, of cours,e,- must be vigiltint. Hut thert1 is alwsys ,11 
possible te11cleu1:y for thOliie hf nuthority to ueu,m1e u little uompl11ctmt. 
'l'herdore, 1 �epeat thut for m_y p1.u-t. I wtllcome the vigilauet, of honouruble 
mombe1·s,.�his House in druwirig our utte11tio11 to our foiling .. or any other 
error orf.'l'dir!que11cy on th"' pa1·t of the Admini11tn1,t.io11. J bope tl)at thut 
criticism is offe','ed in good ,.;pirit, iu a frieudly way, and thut it does not 
challeug"' the bona jidf!11 of the G·overunumt. Of uour.se,/if the bon.a fide11. uf 
tht< J,ov .. rnment 11,rc sought to Le chuUenged, 1 do not \niml that, , provided 
it is clear that tbut ii- the issue. · 

J h1w1:1 felt iu list�ni11g hl t,ht;ll,e criticisrw, during/these d11ys or rtiillling 
about them tbilt perhaps we Are C'onceptritting t.oo umi:h on the trf't:r- uud not 
!poking at the whole wood. We ate not looking at the whole picture of Jndia 
torl�y o,nci/w�at h11.a hupp,e11e<l iu the c-0':'-rse of the_ ltu;t e4;bt-e1:1n montbr,; or ... o. 
It 1s r1tther 1mportnut for us to keep th1!! whole p1ct, 11re before us, or e),.;e n11y 

umount of attention tQ detoH · would tiot, help uti, been use it is that big picture"1 
thnt <'.ounts-not tbe smaJJ purti; of it here and ther1:i. Look 11t this picture 
eighte1:1n o.r ninetee11 m

l
nths ogo anrl look nt it torlny. Look 11t. it us 'far as 

:xou. c111�, object ively-m; if �·ou wert> :1,t A di,;tun�e tin cl . 1mw this •·hunging r;4•p11e. 
J thmlt 1f you could tran . til)rt yourself t-0 the penod a year and u half a.go and io 
nil thn.t \\ tu; h11.ppc11 ing/H�tm 1111d to nlJ that hns happened since t,he11, l think 
.''0•1 will fi�Hi that, there l;io"- lw�n 11,.it 011.ly e. greet. change ii) India, but that. 
Jndin bus goue ah.encl in mnny wu,vs iu/1pite of all our diffii;ulties. ond 11ll .the 
trnv1.:il� th11t we have passed through. (# 

Speaking for myi;�lf�11.nd the House reuli&e'- that, oui.:.J,ovtmirnent, fo .;ome 
€Xh.nt purticulurly myself- w1:1 have had to carry veryl he1tvy burdenA (,Incl 
.we hove to <'fll'l'Y tl,1t1m lit.ill und the.re are gre1tt difficulties uhend of us;  nrver
t.lJeless, in nil honesty, .J have a feeling of achievement. not fuihire and I look 
upo11 the futurcf:ond may I M.V r do not meun the clistont future but the 
nenr future-with full confidence end feel e <;e.rtnii

/
1 i:;ecret emot.ion · at bein� 

prh·ile�ed to purticipate in the service of Indin 11t thir- trem1:1nclous s�oge of 
ht:r bis�ry: . · 

Mn;v 1 ·AA.''. AS .vo11 hn,•e refem�d tn the Budget propo!11tls. th11,t this Budget 
it.<;(d� C<Wltu:ll� ]JfOYiF-

r
· HI, IOAll.'' of which lrlll�' lll?t perhapF- be pleasing to 

11ome members, JnAY. e we might have <lone hetter here nnd theri>, but, the 
R11rlJiet. itself, l t,hjn • i11 a i;i�1 of. our strength ·a.nd t.be �gth of the nut.ion. 
(Rear, hr.nr.) ·y thin.k tha.t �e House Bnd the conntr:v/will see thot the· care 
an,I foretlifil:ht, given to thii. Rudget· .by our Fin1111cfl l\U11111ter will be · paid in full 
mt!AAure in the month11 a11d Yt'!Rl'S to come. We hnve proceeded ca,11.tio111il.v, 
becnn111e. frank.l1-.. 11peRking;fwe dare n<:'t tnke ri,;ks with thi11 J?l't>11t. trust . . we h,ive 
!!ot. l\litu� 11' thing tlmt we would like to do we h11.'Ve 1·efrnjrie<l from doius:. 
hec111111e we cnnnot �Amble wiih' · I ndia'11 future Ol" In<li11 '11 / 111·c�1mt. . l t. j11 
1'x> ·.11enous a mnt�r for ,,s t.o go ahead even wjth 01ir own th�r.ier. nr Me1111 
on the· ,mbje�t., if there i11 n.11y ri�k or clAnger involved in them. So ·v11J 'h1i',·,1 
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_p1'0Ceeded c1u.i,tiously. lt may be that 101qewha.t quick.er res1,1lt& wight co.we 
:to ut1 if we Wtil'i.l 11, little more d_.hing iµ this-m

�
:but. l personally eutu-ely 

, . agn,e · with this cautious approach . at this presen ci.tic&l tim�. a!ld apart from 
2 ) any wuill. m\tt,ers here a.n.d there. I sltould . e to pa! . ms tribu� to . �Y 

ool1eogue, • the }:''iuo.nce Minister, for tpe courage and vunon and high ubility 
-with which he p,.us tackletl our prol:>lenis. 

The India.u Uuion ha im infant Sta.te, nn iuiant free S�te, a P.r �d. a half 
old, but remember th1.1t India � not un . infant country. .ludi11. is h very 

.e,uoi1:mtjcom�try with millenitl of hi.story behi_nd her,-history iu whioh she has· 
played 11' vital p11.rt uot only within her own vast bou11dariet1 but in the wor�d. _ 
v.nd in Asia in p,.u-t.ioular. Indiu. now, in )t�is ltist year or more, emtlrges 11g11m 

;in th•! muiJ'.1 trend of hwnan llilairs. 

Now, that is something of grt!llt histo1'cal significance. J.ndiu l &Rid; 
l could hav1:; said thot Asi

�
ergtlf! in th.is mtti11 t-reud of hi:-tory. Asii1. in 

l) · the l1ing milleniB of history aa played a very importit.Dt part. So hlle India, 
· of couri,e, but during the ast· two hu11dred years or so, o�rtui11 developments 

of scfonce u.nd tec:hnology in Europe, ttl)d America a little later, Jed t.o/ A,.it� 
.coming under the dominntion of Europe and t.o .a restriction of her act1vitiee 
in the world ut lurge. She beoa.me ,iontined lir;id restricted. Various changes 
took pince intel'Daily in India and i.n .l\.sia during this period. B.ut, generally 
-speaking, T_ndiii ancl other countries of/ Asia were under this political and eoono
.mic domi11nt.ion of J<�urope. Now, tliat period nnd th11,t epoch has tm,ded and 
Indin .now cwmeM I think into the foretros� in natiouo.l u.ffo.ira and world event11. . . . . 

Ont\ qf the mujor questions. of the day i.s the rekdjustmeut, ,;f/titw relations 
,of AA.in und Europe. When we t,alk of A,ia, · remember t,b.1tt India, uot beotJuse 
of 1111,v umbition of <.111rs, hut bt1c?�6f t,he force of circumijtl\nCeA., becau,e of 

) geography, becnui;e of history 1rnC:VDecau.se of so urnny other thinga-iuevit,ably 
110.11 to play u very import,rnt p11rt in A sin. And not only thnt; lndif,. becorneR 
a. kind of meeti1�g grouud of vario11R trends and f�1r,es und o. mee-ting gl'Ound 
between what might roughly lie cnllecl the East ano/West. 

Look at the 1uap. lf  you h,we to co11sider uny question 11.ffectiug the 
Middlt: �u�t. Jndi,. 1:ome� into f,he picture incvitubl.v ;  if you have to consider 

.any questioll _fOncerning South· EH11t A1t1ie., ;you · cutmot,/do 80 without India. 
S.o al�o Rbout �he Far l<�ttst. Ho, while the Middle Rast may not be directly 
conn,�cted with South-EaFit Ai.ia·, bpth a.re connected with Inrua. So, even 
�f .vou thin.k it1 terms of r�gioual orgimisntions in �fiu, you may hu.ve. toAeep 
m touch with the other reg1011a. And wliatever regions you �y h1\Ve 111 mm<l, 
'.India cannot �Oftld her important part. So Indio. play.s a ver,y important 
'J)nrt in AsiH.� � .. 

!',low,. J Rll�;�, r;;;;:-of the mRjor questions of the dny i>< the r�-11djustmc11t of 
the relatio1u1 between Ai:._ia nnd Burope. l n the pai.t, t!i.pecittll.v by vir.t11u of 

lt�r econo!11ie und politi�ttl dominnffon, thf: West ign�d Asia, or /.a� an! �t-e 
d1ct not i;1ve her the weight tbat w,is due to her. Asia was re8lly g1yt:11 :l 

h11ck s_eat n11d one unfortun11t1:1 rei.ult of it was thut even the stutt>11men di.I not/ 
rt'.cogrnse t- lrt> e�angea thut wert>. t11king p!Ace. There i,. I believe B oon11idernb!i, 
l'tlcop11it.io11 . n� t�1111 stnge, but it is not e�o,�h ytit. Everi in. the Councils. of 
the Umtt•<l Nrtt1on11, · the f'>l'Oblems of AF;ut, /the outlook of A11rn, the uppro11ch 
of Asi11, huve fAjJerl to evol<e t,lie- ent.hu.siA1,m that t,bev 11hould. 'fhere cm,· 
Jl1�Ttj.-v.·u;vr; of. di�t.j�gui!ihiJ?g . b�

�
-n whrtt mn,y be cnll.ed the approaoh Qf Asia.. 

Hnd the 11ppr�1tct ol Rurope. Asi11 todtiJ'.'i" piofmarily. conoem&J with what 
mAy he oalle<I t,he immediate h ,man pro�lem11. Jn eRch oount,·.v of Asia-unif-.r. 
,developed conntr:eF- more or le11F1--t-he main problem it1 the prob_lem of food 
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of cloth, of educa&tion, of health. We are conCl8med with theae proble1ua. We, 
a.re not directly concerned with problenlS of power-politics. Some of u.s, iu 
011r 'minds1 m1iy porhu.ps think of thot. Europe, 011 the other )and, alliO is 
concerned with these problema no doubt . iu the devastated regions. • Europ-, 
has got a. legacy of conrlicts of power 1:1nd of problems which oome from the 

po1111ession of power. 'l'ht:1y h11ve thi. fear of losiug that power and the 
12 NOON feo.r of somebody else gettiug greater-i>ower and attacking one coun-

try or the other. ·So t4ut the Europeu.n uppro11cb is a legacy of the 
past conflicts of Europe. lt is 110 good blaming this country or that country for 
that. lt is a legacy aud the cousequeuces of the past conflicts of Europe
Europe having bt:1t:1n the dominutiug contineut in the world, qullrrelliug some
times within its own area for the domination of the world. Well, that domi-
1,ation is largely goue. That legac.:y of conflict remains in Europe. 

� · V l:,ir, i do not meun to say that we iu Asia are in any way auperior ethically. 
or morall)' to the pe�ple of Europe. ln some ways l imagiue we· are worse off. 
'!'here is/•. legacy in Europe of conflict. ln Asia .at the present moment 
at leaat there is no such legacy. The countries of A�ia mar have their 

· quarrels with their ueighbours here and th"re, ,but there/ is no bnsic legacy of 
conflict such ,v:; the countries of Burope possess. Now, that iR a. very great 
adv,mtage for Asia and it. would be fplly i.u the extreme for the countries of Asia/ 
a.11<l India io be dragged in the wu.ke of the conflicts in Europe. We might note 
that the worl

�
· gressively tends to become one-one in peac"' ADd it is lilwly 

to· be one, in . eenae, in wnr. No man cun say that any cc·· ... trv can. remain U 
apart wheu t ere is any major conflagration. But still one can direct ·one's. 
policy towards avoiding this co�iet and being entangled in �t. 

& tbP. no.int l wiah the House to remember is this.. .First of all, thi&
emergenM (If India. in world affairFi is s.omething of mAjor consequeMe in world 
history, 11of because we are ginut\tigures. We who happen to be .in the 
<Jo•ernment of .lndia or in this House are men of relntively small stature. Rut 
it h1u, bean given to us to work at & t�e when Indin/i� beeoming o. great giant 
again. So. because of that, in i;pite of our own smaflneRs, we have to work for 
gret1t causes and perhaps elevating oul'Be�vos in the p1·ocess. 

\.\/heu India become independent a <em· Md a half ago, we choso the time.\_.l, 
or if_ yQu like, f11.te and oircumfitanoe tti�se the time for us, which wa, one nf 
exceeding difficulty. There w�re the damngea nno the conseq11eno.ea';of {the last. 
grent war. And inunediRtely we were tndependent, there were volctmic up
heuvals in Indi11. .It would have bet>n c)ifficult enough for us if_there had been 
completf' peRce in Indio. to face all the/problems that bad Rcc1unulated.during 
th!.! period of our nrrestecl growth in the. pe.at. But added to thr1t co.me new 
problems

� 
eolossul magnitude. How we·fa,ced t.hem .the House remembers, 

and it will e for hiRtory to record whether we failed completely or we succeeded 
or suooee ed partially. Anyhow we survived and that, at a�. was some f • eucc�BB. Anyhow we ,mrvived and ma.de good in many WRY.e[apnrt from mere � 
e11rvfva.J. And grao1111ll.v we have overcome those problems and grnduell:v wi, 
have made of India a single political unit. And may I p::iint out to th:6 Rouae 
t,hnt the poli�o"1 unit t,hQ.t/is India today bi the Je.rgeat politicaf •mit, in terms 
of ft>pulation, ip the ·world? But population and numbers d

°i
ot count, it i& 

quality. that oou!'ts· I would s�� further that .from bh.e pojnt of view of OM 
potential reF.10urces and our capac1t:v to use those potential r ources, we QJW 

al�o pot.entfaltv the biggest unit. in _the ".\7orld. .� aay th.at npt, in an;v spirit. or. 
,"Am Rl� bat� ua noopfM Uie. li1Jl'8 liruaf w.e li•ve in our k�ping and lei us 
lben ,think � f.t.10 t{!rms of t.t�eat burden and the great responsibility upoo. 
� and D(?t qi 1111aller terms. f Now this is  the baolrground. � 
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Shall I put �o you another bac�ground'/ That was this. We, t�e gre�t, 

majority of the membt!rs of this House and vast numbel's of �oople 1�1 . �-blS 
�ountTy have spent/our lives in what might he called 0, ;�vol11t1onary �ct1v1ty, 
-in conflicts with a4lhority. We are bred up in that tiad1.t1011 of r?volubon e�c. 
·.and ri.ow we 11it in the see.ts 'of authority an.d h11,ve / to deal with problems, 
difficult problems'. · That· adjustn11�i1t is not an easy a.djustwent at a�y tii_ne 
.for auyomr, u10r� especially now. 'rh�n ogai

l
n not only were we revol_ut1onn1:1.a;; 

and ngit11tors tu1d bre.nkers of muny things . �ut we were bre� up m a. �gh 
tradition ,under a great ma.u. 'rbat- tra 1t1on wai. an etl,ucal trad1t1on ,  
-a moral traditi�nd at the same time an applioution of these ethical . liud 

1 moral doctrines� practical politics. That great. man placed before 1,1s a_teohpique 
of · action which wus unique in ·the world, which combined political a-0tivity aqd 
political conflict and a.· stru�gle for fre�dom with certain mor�l and ethical 
principles. Now I dtµ"e not sny that any oy'us, not all of us, lived up tq thofie 
ethicll.1 imd moral principles but I. do dare. lltlJ. that iu the course of the pu(it 
.00 year� or s?, all qf us in. smaller Or" ;r,e.ater degree, a!ld the country i�seJf 
in sm�ller or grMteT mensure, wns affected by th<.>ee eth108.l a.nd moral ductrmes 
-of the Great Mnster l'nd Leader. And .now wi$h that id�alism and ethical 
background we ftL<.'ed tprn_ct,ical pro.hlenr1,1 ancl it becomes an exoeedii1�ly difficult 
thing tb apply that p1irticulnr doctrine to the solut,ion of thQse problems. That

1 is 11, conflict which individuals and groups ond nations have ofteu had to face. 
1t came to us in very peculiar ciroumstnnces Md it Wl\8 intenMified by those 
circum11t.ancei; and so t-here hltS been thii; travail of' the spirit iu mo.Rt .of us. 

\ 

We hove ·oftieu thought of Go11clhiji/A11d hi� great doctrine, of his great 
meRIH.ige tmd while we ·pra.ise<.1 it, often enough, \(le felt 'Are we bypoci:.ite��/ talkin� uhout that and being unable to live up to it.. Are we deluding ourselv-, 
and the world'!' Beoa)lse if w� were hypocrites, then· surely our fµture w&e 
dark. \Ye mny be h;vpO<'ritioal about the sme.11. things of li(e but it is � 
dan,::erous thing to be hypocritical about the/great things of life. Aud it wo.uld 
bovt- been the, greatest t�gedy if we. expld1ted the · no.me apd prestige of o� great leader, took 11he\ter under it and ilenicd .in rn,1r hearts. in our 1lctivit,ie8,/ 
the rne11sage that lte t1od brought to thii. C',ountry and the world. $o we have 
hod t,heR6 conflicts in Ollr mind,; an

r
d thost1 COnflictR continue l\llcl perhups thel'e 

Js uo finnl i;oluf,ion of those coutlicts exc�pt tQ try continually to bridge the 
g11lf hetwt!en thnt idealism and tha, prC\ctice which ii; foroed clown 11pon us by 
circumstimce,;. J<'or 1tftt1r a.U if we m:e in.charge of nny work, if we�re in seat, 
of llnthority a.nd i·espon1:1ihility-_to fR.<•e a pnrticnlur sit11otio11, we con only do so, 
on t,he one bond according tC> the . w.ay that we think will meet that situation. 
W<'. · cllnnot ·1md/,I am quite positive that our great leader would not have had 
�1i,; function ns blind nutomatons just carrying the !lame t� which he had • 
sµi<f without reference to chang� in events. On tbQ. otherpiand, we hnve fo 

· kef.p in minil thoiie very i<le�l1, to. whlch we have pled�ed ourselveR 110 often. 
�e�·t, is elwnys a grel\t difficulty between the approach to a problem of ,a 
l>rophet uud of] a Politician. We had the combiuation of a l>rophet and a 
·pent Stntosmah h1�t then we sre not Prop�ets nor arf we very great, pOlllilr�y. 
m our stateAman1,h1}'> and so we cannot be ·Judged by/that high standard. AM 
we cnn 1:111.v i.11 t,hat we. sho_uld do our utmost to live up RR f

S3
r s we can t-0 that 

stAndn�d b11t nlW'1\y11 Jlldgmg a problem by the lights of our own intelligence, 
otherw1� we will fail. The.re is thiR graTe danger, on the e hand of denying 
the .mes�ag� of the J>ro� on the other of blindly following it and missing 
al} its v1tah�y: Both[,1�ap�en. By just repeating some phrase or dogma 
·wt��out reahsmg what the truth lay behind it and thus perhap1 killing the 
·•pmt of the Prophet even mrre than by denying that meeaage. We have 
1.harefore /to steer through these. . 
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Then a. Politician or st11teF1man. ca.II him what _you will. 111111 to dt:1RI not 

onlv "'ith the tr'}th but with men's receptivity of that truth because .if ther& 
is �IOt sufficient / rece'

ptifit,y Of it, !l"Qtn the politiclin'a Or Bta�en'• 
point of view, that tn1th · ii · �brown into the wilderness till mi� 
arc rip� for it. And cerMinly II. atnteso111n u11Jmot function 11nd· in A, dt·rr�ocrnt,1,1 
nge/rnuc.h le1-1t1 can he funption unlP.ss he mm make people bel�eve in tha.t tr':1th. 
Bo uofortumttely hut ine.vitAbly compromises hsve to take plooe f!::£.!JV time 
to time. Ypu c11nnot do without co1:npromi11es hut a l·ompr6inisefi11 a bad 
eompromise if it 'is opportunist in the sene·e that .it is not alwaya ajming at t� 
trutl1 . It may be a good <,'<>mpromise if it is always looking at tha.t· truth an'if' 
trying .to take y,ou there. So in the pnst ye11r and a h1ilf we have fuc,ed thl:!Re 
difficult problems 1md the difficult:v bAS been obvious enough to innuy h�t 
perl'rnp.s uot ma�:v have thought of/this tra.vRil o_f the spirit, under which . we. 
tmffer�d nll �he time :, Rnd . this fenr thttt. we ure becoming too much slav�s ,.of 
evt>n'ta, r:Hrried aw11y h�· them, t.o;o much opportunists. Sllli it, may indee�y be 
very difficult to draw 'th,• line. So all we- can do is to 1mll 011rselve1;1 hnok 
oocasionllll:V, look at our Acti� and examine them from thu't b'igh 11t,11ncli1rd· 
'Which w,,s laid down Rn� try p:o remRin AS nelll' to it ns possible. {_ 

lt was a curious thing that we who cArried on. the struggle fi::ir freedom in a 
f non-violent and pencefuJ W�:V sho111<l immedi11teJ,,, ht\"Ve t.0 he confronted/�,,ith 

violence in its intensest form, civil violence 11s wt:111 ns, whut ma.v be cotted. 
mili:tnry violence, t.ba.t we should ha.ve � underti1ke II kind .of war in '• port of 
�e country. The �hole/thing seemed to be 11,. complete. upset <;>f ult thnt .we· 
sfuod for; tmd yet circum,tnn<les were snob thnt, 1. Rm qmte · cionvmced that W\I· 
'hRd no ot,her WBY, an� tba.t the "''!Y we took["111s thf, right one. 

May l mention te the House tbn.t towaras the end of October ,1947, w·hen 
t�is .9),ldstion of Ka1-1hmir suddenly come. upon us, when .we heard that raiders 

r:;; had l!ome into Kasltmir and were. destroying and looting, it was a very difficult I.. 
question fqr ·us � decide. l t w11s difficult enough from the roilitlilr.Y point, of 
view, be�aUfEI we were isolated a.nd far away, &nd the sending of arms or troops. 
by air was /rio ttght undE1r.taking froIQ t�e pu�ely military point of view. ;But 
the real difficulty before us nrose from inR

�
· e, i\. WRS n ditfo•nlty ol tbe �pirit. 

What will this lattd us in? Thn.t was the difficulty. 011 the one hand there 
WB& tbe powerful C!}ll o_f 'the pe�ple of Ka hmir.' thoRe peopJe �·ho \\·ere l,ei�g 
at�ac�ed tnd destroyed. We could qot s�y "�o" t9 them. On the other 
h�d we/d_id no.t. qu�te know where it would lend us.. And in .that difficulty 
of the spmi I went-Rs I 

r:: 
did-to Mohatma Gandhi, for hi,; advice. It 

. "'.'BR not nntftrnl for him to !Ve advioe ubout milit.ary matters. What dia he ( 
know a�out them ?. His s r\lggles were struggle.a of the spirit. But listening 
to �e, 1f I may with alb-rospect tiSY so, he did 'not say "No" to the course of 
action that I propo11ed. Ht:1 sav.• that a goverurneut RS we were, had to follow 
it.s duty even in . the military line, when certain circumstEmces arose. And 
t�oug�out those few month�. before he was taken awny from us, I conferreti 
With bun 011 many . nn occ!l81on_ 1tbimt Kashmir, aucl it w1111 u. grent happiness 
to me thut. I had h1s bleRsmgs m the steps ·we took. 

So, looking b�ck on this yeor and a half. we have b1�t up India. as a 1ingle 
organized politioa.I unit, nnd in this, as the Houi;e knows, my respt<cted 

. colleague, the Deputy Prime Minist�r� has [)lnyed n ,mpennely vital p;rt. Wer 
: bave 1ome little . further to go fn thllt tnatter. But I hope those further

problem11 aleo wdl be settled very 1100n. There is the JJroblem of Knshmir. 
\'here are the problema of what are called foreign posaeHions 'in I ndm. 
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Pondiehe1Ty, Chandurnagore, Goa, and tl1e �est, . . An� 111\ . along we �ave llt��·ed 
that we want a peacefu! and co-operative aolution in r.egll'n1 to the!le foreign 
possessions. Rl!t, it is qui_te clelll' .tliat th�rt' it_ only �ne fu�ure for the.ae 
possei.sioru;, and that is CQmp)ete tn&egr,ution .with Jndrn. \\ e llre pretpared 
to w1iit 8 little for it, to avoid oonffict etc. We do uot- wuut thAt •. we WRllt 
penc�ful solutions of tliese �nd other problen�s. Bi1�. it. is nn inconceivable 
thing that in this new, . rcrmrgent Im�ia, bitt- of ��r}t.or.Y shoulrl belong to pow�';' 
far away. So we are trying to the best of our ability to find a peaceful t1olut1on 
of t.hese problems. 

May l point out another thing? The Honse. very rightly is vigilant .a!>out 
avoidance. of waate, about growth in our admini,,1tr11tive 11crviCt'.R etc. 'l'here 
ia ·1m EconomJ Committee sitting, R:nd there Rre other commit.t.ee1. considering 
·this problem. That is right. - But please rememh<'t' thl\t the Government of 
India which has been functioning since the 15th August, HWi' has ood to 
'face many pther probJems than any other OoTernment of India ' hRd to fuce 
previously. • First of all, the previous gov�rnments, 11,lthongh they Wet'e 
t1ndowed wi.t1 ce,rlain socinl ohjectiTes,. they clid not think . of them llR primary 
funotions, or of t,he ·same importance as we necessarily mt�st. Secondly, take 
thi,; fielcl of foreign affairs about which J .'am ,•pealcing. There W,('re no forei1t11 
affairs then. It has been an entirely new adventure for us, b111ilding up our 
foreign and intemn�ionnl p<>9ition. . This baa me!'�t nene11satily adclition:s � 
our etAff here and m foreign count�es, ltuge additions 1md large e:cpend1t11re, 
of money. It mn:v be that some eilonomy is ·po11sihle ; h11t that 11hould be 
.considere(i ond looked into. But yon cannot be an inde'peudent uutiou, und 
not hnve those foreign relations-the . two are inoomputible. lndi�ns 11re 
spread out all O\"er the wodd. We hnve to look ·aft�r W'l�·ir i11tere,11ts. A pu.rt 
from lndinrn� Jiving in other count,ries, we huve vnriou11 interests, trude i11t1:1re.s�a 
and other interests. We have to buy things. We have to sell things. .lt ia 
quite impo.ss�ble for any independent country, more e11peci1dly a gri>at, 1md bi� 
country like India, to carry 011 its normal exillte11ce without these fort;ij,Cn 
relotious, \\;th foreign e11tublishments, foreign emb1u1sieB, legations, trRde 
missions and trhe like. 

I mf'nt,ion this because often enough there is criticism of our apre.iing out all 
over' the world with our foreign embaaRies etc. It is perhopi.l thought that, thi!lo 
ill_j1111t, a gesture t-0 sRtisfy m1r own vanity. And I am told, 110metimee, tlrnt I h11ve 
got some kind. of a bee in m:v bonne� ;  thA.t I forgl.\t the troubles in India, and · 
I do not consider t�em, our domestic problems, that I t.bim only o( sonding 
ambtlss11dors from Tunbuktu to Peru. Well; I ahould like .iie Houile to 
oonsider tQis matter and be quite clear abo'ut it, becauiie to refer t.o Timbuktu 
auJ 'Pem in this counection does not 11ppear to me .to be the· height ol' wi111fom. 
It shows quite m1 extrRordinary lack m appreciation of what India is and whaM 
internally and dome,,stically J;.ndiit requires. . If we do not go out and haYttt 
our forei'!n hstablishments, somebody will have to look Rfter our inter.eat,. 
�h(' is t,h�t �otn�body? . . ArP. we g?i11g t.o RF!k En�land . to look after our foreign 
mteresti; m other countnes as P.nk1s.tan has do.ne m mAm· countrif!-? Ill that 
the type of indeptmdeil('e thnt. we imngine? What •doe11 independence ,\onsi11t 
of? It con.siF1t,11 fundnmentHll,v and haRic111ly of foreign relnt.io1111. 1'hnt i11 the> 
test of independence. All else it; local autonomyr Once foreign relationa 
go out of your hnnd, into the ch1trge of somebody else, to thRt extent and in 
that merurure, you.are not in�ependent. So, if. we are an independent nntion,. 
we must have foreign rel�tip�. In fac't, .W4' cnnnQt carry �n withQut thf!m. 
I! wo had foreign relation1; we have to h�ve the establishment nece.s,ary i.o 
carry OD those foreign rel,u:ions. And foreigi:i re}Rtions though they involTe· ' 
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triuie, b11sinesR eto. are not like opening & branch of -a busineBB or firm, as 
aometimeit eome of -our businei;s magnates seem to imagine. It is a very 
intirioate and v�ry difficult buRiness dealing with the psychology of human 
beiugg, the psychology of nations, with their background und culture-
Jinguistio and so on and so forth. It is an exceedingly difficult businese-
ihe relationship between nations. So we have rather rapidly developed onr 
Foreign Service from scratch. It ha.s been a difficult business and, it would 
be ehsurd for me to say that everything we ha.ve done in the development of 
our F'oreign Service hai. been entirely to my satisfaction. But I would like 
t.o sny from the experience I have gathered during the last eighteen months 
or so. tho.t we have done on the whole remsrkably well and that the test-the 
one test of t,ha.t of courae-i11 the status of India. in the eyes· of the world. Thut 
is a good test. Individual11 may have erred here and there. Rut ult.imetely 
as the final resnlt-doee our foreign policy yield results or not? Doe11 it 
deliver the goods or not? I think if. bes delivered -the goods to some extent
to 11 considerable extent: indeed to u surprising extent. I should lih to 
expres11 my high appreciation beI'e in this House of the work of many of our 
Amb11Rsadors and Minieten: abroad and of the work of our Delegations to the 
Udt.etl Natione: llDd o.Jlow me to inform the House that the reputation of 
Jndi;-1. in the United Nations Assemblies is very high. 

Our three ohief foreign mii;RionR are, RS the House knows, in 1..on<lon. in 
• iu:;hington nnd · in M;oscow. There have been critici11ms about relatively small 
matters. lt may be nbout appointments end the like. I •wilf not go into 
t,hem. But I should like to tell the House. RpeRking ulway11 oe Foreign J\1.iniR
ter. th11.t l would welcome any enquiry which is brought to rne end I ehall 
either enquire into it_ or give the information that J h1we in my po.11se1,11ion 
to Any Member of tbt3 House at any time. There Rre hound t.o he many 11uoh 
tblngi,; deserving enquiry, arising out of a va11t ei::ta.bliahrnent. I think these 
prinoipul missions of ours in London, Washington and Moscow have done 
remnrknbly well. In China we have had to face very difficult situations and 
om· EmhRsra.v there has faced them with great credit. In PArie (Frnnce), we 
have Imel a succession of misfortunes due to manv cn.tuies. hut, chieflv thnt Wl'I 
have hardly hnd nny place to stay in for o. year. 'There iR no proper 'place and 
they hnve lived· in very undei::irRhle q11arters. On t-he whole. wo httve 
su<lCuede<l in building 11p our Poreign Service in B vP.ry short time with 
eo11side1·11ble suc1!eM. Nntura.lly, we 11lrnll go on trying to improve it. , 

'!'hen the mniu que�tiou t,hat troubles this Bouse often enough i,; the 
posit.ion of lndinns abroud. Now tlrn.t question hns t.o he viewed in n. different 
light from what it use<l to he in the pn,:,t. In the p11Ft, our mnin effol't weR to 
get the 'Bri}ish Colobinl Office to interest iuielf in bettering the conditionR of. 
Indians abron.d. Now we Rs ,111 itidependent. nation hov� t-0 neal with other 
independent 11atio11i:.. N11t11rally, we tr.v to <lo our best.. J believe the 
conditions of Indians a.broad ure being bettered, but the mnin thing that, ha11 
happen€c1 ii. this, that the stRtus of Indians a.broad in the eyes of the world 
hss gone up tremendously. Nn,tumlly. the coming of- freedom and t,ha 
in<leptmdence of India-that in itself helps in bettel"M'lg their conditioM. 

/
. The problems we have to .face in world affairs e.t the preeent moment, l,f,ar 

n great dt!a1 of reh1tiou to the conflicts thttt are going on. We have stnted 
f repeoti:dly t,hat our foreign' policy is one to keup a.pnrt from big blpcll c,f 

n11tfon11- 1·i,•ul bloci;-and to be friendly to o.11 countrici; and not beeome 
entnu�led in any alliauoes, military or other tho.t might drag us into any 
po,u,ible couflict. 80010 people b11ve criticised UR nnd. i::ugge11ted to \Ill thnt 

'
\ 

th11t i,i not 11 good euo11gh J)Qlicy : that we sre losing what we migh� ��t by • 
olo,.;l'r 1.1.11.socie.tion or allinnoe. Others, on the other hand, have cnt1c111ed us 
by sayilag that while we tlay one thing we uct 11ecretly or otherwise in another 
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'W1J.y. It is a little difficult, of course, to give on answer to an imputation of 
motives, but us :1 matter of foot, we ha vi, very amctly followed that policy of 
11oe getting entangled in any kind ot commitmentr-certoinly uot military-the 
question doe1, not urise-:-with any other power or group of powers, and we 
pro1>011e to adhere to that policy, because we llre quite convinced that that is 
the ouly pollsible policy for us at present aud in the future. ThRt idoes not, 
<>n the other hand, involve any lock of close reliltioui.hipll with other countries. 

The Ho111,e'" will remember tbat 11ometirue back 1 ruentione<l. the question 
'Of l mlin '11 possihlt> relationships with the Com!llonwe1\lth and I informed ilae 
Houso of .the brond liuee of our approach to tb1s problem, aud l gathtlt·ed that 
thC\ H.ouee ttgret1<l ,with th11t in 11pit.e of pos�ibly somo i�dividunl Mem�rs. no, · agreeing with it. Subsequently, �he quest1�n woe con111dere� by the Nnt1o�al 
Congre11s at itii Jaipur 81:lssion and m brot� Imes they ul110 liu�l �own the polioy 
to hl:l pur1me<1. So for a11 we nre concer11ed, we prop<,se strictly to udhe1·e to 
those directions. Of course chlinging circun11;t1mcet! hav1:1 to be undert1t0ud 
·and iuterprett'd in diffel'eut wuyH, 'but, the broad Jiluis o{ policy have been 
!aid down ,md the broad fines of policy are those : 

'£hat ludia will nnturully nn<l iuevitubly in tbe course of a fow mouths, 
lllny be, becoml:l nn lndepeudeut Republit�. · •· 

'fhllt iu om llxtern1tl, interQ&l or domestic policy, in our political policy, 
<>1· i11 0111· 1J1·ouomic policy, Wll <.ffl' 111,t pl'OJ>oi-e to accept anything that iuvol vew 
in the slightest degree depen<l1:111ce ou u.11y other u.uthority. 

S.ubje::t '"to th�f we are pl'epured to at!sooiate ourselves with other count.riea 
in o friendly way. We ar..i tlfl11oci11ted today in the Uuite<l Nations with a great 
uwnber of countries in the world. Anything else that we might do, will nu.
turull;, Ju,ve t-o be e01i1ething tl1Ht <loeF! not go agu.inst our a.£eociation with the 
United J',;atfons-tbat i11 withit1 its structure. We have been aa11ocinted wi�h 
the Commonwe1tlth t.hat used to be called the British Commoowettlt,h of Nutiona 
ii, the pust iu a W>'I.V which wue �ntirely un11atillfncilory and we fought to get out 
of it, until Wt! have completely aohieved our objectiv1:1 in reglll'd t<? it1depe11clence. 
ht prnctice und in theory also we 11ha.ll achieve it completely aud fully iu the 
course of the next few months. Now it is only in tt!rms of iudeptlndent w.ttione 
co-op(trating together thnt. \Ve <:11n consider the probleJll of our nssncintion with 
the CommonWt�alth. There mny be, 111, 1mme people httve suggeste,i, elliance1 
with thia or that nation. Alli,mces usually involve military and other com
-mitmentR I\Jld they Ar<, more binding. Ot,her forms of. a11b0Cintion which <lo not. 
11in<l in thi111 . munuer. but which help i11 hriuging together nRtione for the purp0se 
of cons11ltut1011 and where n11tes,rn.ty of co,operntion are therefore . far more pre-

' ft�1·11b'1� .t,111111 1111y fo1·111 of nllinnc� which doeA bincl. · Whnt. the out<:.ome muy be 
I do not know. Ae soon ae I know I shall inform the Hous\ b,it what J am 
placi1� be(ore the !Jouse to<la.y_ ie this: that our policy in regaro to this matter 
ta gomg to be strictly deternuned by the Jaipur CongN,s resolution. 

Recently ther� waa a- co11forenoe on In1lonesiH. held at Indill's im1t.a11ce in 
New D�lhi and mR11v countries from Asia came thf're beside11 Egypt, Btbiopia, 
:AuatralJR. 1111d New Zeoland. Tliat conference forcibly bro�ht aeverol i.mttere 
before the world's eye and At that conference one of the resolutions passed waa 
t�at we ll+lo�1ld explore methods of closer no-operation. .We Are p1mming that 
hnt! of enqu1ry and perhaps in the course of R month or two or r�rhitpR mortt 
we ms�· l1ove some more definit,e re,mlts to con11id11r:  pot,sibly we might have 
another 1:onference to consider the possible lineR of co-operation. .\gain, that 
.co-operat10� can only be the oo-operatfon of independen.t nations w:fthout the 
Jeai;t cor�rmtmeni of &n;V to the other. But it i11 R. luot that there are so rnany 
matters m common between u� that it. i11 helpful for 1111 to co-nperute with one 
&Dother. We have not :yei ciecrded aa to what the region of co-oparat�11 mil{hi 
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bt,, becau,.,, uil 1 &1tid a little while ago, India is interested in iJevel'Ul regiona. 
of A11H1, ; whether aH 11houJd be grouped together or separ11toly, 1 do not kuow .. 
'J.'hat i1 for ua to consider together aa to what is more leaaiblt, but in .my «!Vent. 
two facts h1Hl' to be l>orne in mind. One is that wtiR�ever structure of co
operation we mighi build up will be entirely within the ecope of the Charter 
oi the Unittd N1t.tione. Secondly, there will be no binding coveo11nts in it but 
largely one of cousultation 11.lld OQ·OJ)Uation that ua.turally flow from ,,ommon 
intt!rests. So our policy will oontinue to be not only to keep apart from 11ower 
alignments but trying to make friendly co-operation' poeeible. .Fortuuately we· 
umer upon our independence 1&8 a country with no hosti� background in rega.rd 
� any country. We are friendly to aJ.l countries. Our hostility du1·ing tne 
last :lOO ye1m1 w1&11 m11inly directed towards the dominating power he:·e and be-· 
cauae of lndia'a independence that host�ity hoe largely vanished, though ii 
may snrviv� in eome people's minda, but that is not itnport11nt. So that we · 
approach the Whole world on a friendly basis and there is no reason why W&· 
should �1t ourselvcr. at u disa<lva.nt11ge, if I may say 110, of becomi11;,: unfrit"ndly
to nny �roup. I think tbn.t lnd4a hrts a v_ital role to 'play in world affairs. 

The variout. ideologies that eonfront the l°rlJ today, the various 'i,Jms' 
�hich threa�n rouflict repeatedly may have ff great deal I think to eommend. 
th�mselves hut nil c,f them hove been derived, if I may 11ay so, from the buok
grou11d of Europe. Well, the background of Europe is not something np,ut 
from the b,wkground of the world and there is much in  the back�roun(j of 
Europe which is present in India or in other countries. Neverthelesi.. ii is 
trve that the bNckground-of F.urope is not ('Ompletely tire background of India 
or the world and th�re is nbsolutely no reason why"We should be asked to chooee· 
between this idt•olO!',.'Y or the othar i11 #olo. lndin ii; a country wit,h a tremen
do� vitality wl1icb it. htt11 shown through its history : it has oftfln enou�h im
po11ed its own cultural pattern on other countries not bv force of :1rms but by 
the �trength of her vitality, (·nlture and civilization. lfhere is no rc>!'lson v.:hy 
Wf' should give up our way of doing things. our way of' c.onsidering things, sim-· 
ply becaus� of 11ome particular ideology which emanateR from Europ�. J have· 
no doubt nt nll that we hnve to learn a grent denl from F.urope and Ameri<'il 
Md I think that we should keep our eyes and ears completely open. We should' 
be flexible in mind Md we should be receptive : but I h1wp, nlso QO doubt d 
a.II l-hat· we should not allow 011N1elves, if I mn�· use thfl wonli. of Gnndhiji. we 
mui.t not nllow nny wind from anywhere to 11weep UR of our feet. 

So we 11houldw approach .theRe problemR, whether domestic or internRtionat 
problems, in our owr, way.· If l>y any chanoe we nlign 011M1elve1, definitely 
with one power group we may perhaps from one point. of view do llome good' 
but J hnve not the slJndow of R rlouht that from n lnrgr,r point of view,. not o� 
of Tndin hut of worlct pen<'.t>. it. ";11 do hnrm. Bern11Ae then we loke that tremen
douA vnntn,ttf' ground thnt. WP hn ''" of UAing Ruch infl.uenoe Rs we poA11e&11--and 
thnt influen<•P i1- going t.o grow from �·enr t.o �·E'nr-in the NlllRt' of wrrl<l pe11<·e. 

Whnt nre Wf\ interii.ted in world affo.irR for? WP 11eelc no dominion o,·er any 
«,ountr;Y. ,ve do not willh to interfere in the affairR of 111\y countrv. domE>11tfo 
or <:>ther. Our rnnh1 11tnkE' in world n.ffnirR is pMN' : our m�in 11t11ke in worl<! 
ttffnil'll i11  to 11pe that t.hf'rP. i!! rMial equalit.y : our mnin 11tnke in world pffnin- ill 
thAt p!>optc> who Al'P 11till Rubjngnfod 11ho111d · he frE'e. For th!' re11t "''" clo nnt' 
«1Ni'1' to int.Pr(er1> in �m·ld ·affnirs nn<l WP rlo not de11ire thnt nthPr reoplE' t.oo
��?nl� . f}ltE'r,fE're in our affa.irll. If. howevE'r, there ill interf PTl"n('e with 11R, 
•nPther 1r1n1tnr:v p,')liticAI or f'!Mnomir.. WP, 11hnll reAiRt it. 
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So it is with this friendly nppronch that we look at the world. �t is true· 

tha� in . doing IIO we are often likely to be misun�eratood, becau�e pass1011� l1ave· 
beer1 roused all over the world and soiuctimetS t,ach country thmks that �f yo11 
are not completely Hued up with it yop are i-ts enemy or oppou�nt. It_ 1t1 un
fortunate if peopl• think so: we cannot help it. We muy somet1mei. even l�e, 
some petty advunhge, because of thi11 fear and suspicion iu other pe?fle 'a 
minds. .But even 110w other countries ore beginning_ to realise r,hut, Wt'I 11re· ,p)a.ving an independent role: that we are no� tied up to anybody, that we ,:vn
aid�r ·problems disp,u!sionat.ely nnd objecti,·ely, iu Ro fur as we cau judge them 
on the merit,i; 11nd not, from that other point of vil:!W, whieh is he('oming rnry 
common, that i� to 1111�· from the point of dew · of ll cert1tin manoe11Yring for a 
possible future war. Tb11.t ia the point of view from whid-i .. problNui; ure de11lt. 
with today. 

If there is R future wor what shoul<l be done now to better our position or to, 
get this territorv or this country on c.ur side Md prevent it from going to the· 
•ther side? It �is not for me to criticize other nations and tJteir polic:iei;. But 
l jtHit do not see wh·y India should function ii, that way or shoulcl ·bceome a 
part of this world mauoeuvring that is going on. ;So we baYtJ to ket;p apart from 
thut f\,nd at the 111tmt'I time develop the closest, rela�118 with nll those countries. 
It so happeus t-hnt. because of hi11tory and chance our relationi.-economfo and· 
tmde-nre fur gr�nter with aome c.o,mtrit',.; th�,-, wit.h ot,heM. \Yell, wt: will uoll· 
tinllfl th1 m 11lw11,vs aeoi11g that; tht-1y du 11ot ciome in the wfly of ou1· growth. �o, 
not hnmper 11R in our progreRR. 

1'he supreme qm�stion that oue hnF; to !nee today in tho worlll i11 how c:an· 
y.•e avoid o. world war? .$.ome people seem to think thnt. it is mmvoidnbie and 
therefore they prepare for it 1md prepare for it not only in a. militury Runse
but in a psychological sense and thereby actually bring the war ne8l'er. Per
sonally I think that is a very wrong and n very dangeroui; thin1� to do. Of 
course 110 country rlare take thing11 for granted ·nud not prepare {or poi111ibl& 
contingencies. We in India must be prepared for any _possible danior t� out' 
freedom an<l our existenr.e. 1'ha.t is so. But to think in terms of the i1r
evitRbility of world w11r is dm1gero111; thinking. I lllhonld like this House nnd 
ihe count.ry t,o npprecinie wh}lt n world war me1rns, what it ii. likely to meRn. 
It j1111t d�i. not r:na.tier who wws in the :world wnr becouse 1t will 

0

tr.nRn such 
�tter r.ntostrophe that for A generatior. or more ever,vthing t"!tat we i;tnml for 
m the_ w11.y If£_ progr�!IR Rnd advancement of humanity will he put en er1d to. 
_Tl�ot, I!. :t f:('l'rlble thm� to contemplate nnd everything should be done to RV<¥ 
th1ia cntMt-rophe. If 1t is unn-voidable--of cour11e we do not run aw11.v from 
anything becauRP. we are afraid of it-we have to face it. I feel thflt India. nan· 
pin.'" 11 hig port, Rnd rnay hP. 11n effectivt- pRrt, in ht>lping in the 11void11nce. of 
'."'Ir. 'fhcrtfore it l>enomPR all the morP. nf'cesRIIJ'J th11t Tndia. sl1ould not be
bnE1d up with ,my group of powers which for vRrious reasons ere in n ienRe 
full . of fen� of w11r 011d prepare for wnr. That is the m11.in approuuh of our 
foreign policy and J ,un gfad to sny thRt I believe thnt it iR more nnd more
appredated. 

\Ve. nre at thP. preRt>nt. moment on friendly terms with 111� co11ntrie11. With· 
our ne1�h.bour11-with Pekieta� I think the 11ituRtion i11 improving fmrn dily t,o 
d11.y. It !'\ much b£<�ter than it wiu; 11 few month11 ngo; I hope it will improve 
�ore. 'Y1t,1 Afi:rh!lmstAn nnd NepRl-f\lthougb Afgh11ni11tan iR not Mr imme
d.1ate :ne1ghbo�r now: 11n;v1low it hR11 been our neighbour-we are nn the fr.iend
l!P-Rt terms wi}h them. With other count.rie11 in AsiR. Rnd i.n. E11rope nur reJ11 •. 

� t1011s .11re. get,tmg <'los.e� And. close:r,. our trade i11 t'xp11nding nnd so on ,mil I,(), 
forth. Wi Ahonld ntili11e t1ue poe1t1on I think in the United Nntionit ancl else
*''here to ulfU the oam�e of peR.Ce, &Iid it ill pouihle th11t a numht'!l' of otbfllr-
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-0ouutl"i.:i11 which ure uoi h11,ppy ut the p1-ospect of wttr m11,y 11,lso support the 
attitude that lu<lill might. tuke up when oocllsion urisei:; in 1·egard to it. We hai.ve 
de&lt with questioui. ill the Unittld NutioW1 as individual 'aepara� queatious,.-. 
f1'r instuucc, in regard to Korea, 'in regard to 1'11.lestine, in regard t.o some other 
111otters too, 11.ud we have ditipleused people because we ba.ve dealt with iadi• 
:viduKl q uestious 11.ud gave our opiniou ou the merits. Of course th.;, merits 
cuuuot l>� divorced from various other possible consequences. I think people 
b11,ve realized often enough thu.t t,hc advice �h11,t India gave 8.lld which wu no1i . 
accepttJd theu wus the right advice aud ·the trouble would have been far leas 
if the advice hud been occepted theu. 

'fh�re are uumy llSpt,cts of this question which 1 c11,n spellk u.l>ou�. but I 
have already taken a great dtial of thtl time of the House. 1 would beg the 
House to look upon the matter from this wider point of view thai I have placed 
before it, that is tht: emergence of. ludiu. und Asiu into this trend of human . 
affa.irs tht' inevit:lbility of India playing an important part by virtue of her · 
tre1neudou� potcutiul, by virtue of the foct that she is the biggest politi�al 
unit in terms of population today and is ·  likely to be w terms of ht!r resources 
also. She is going to piny the.t part. If we. hove to play that part we have 
� look upon this question from this bigger point of view and not from the 
SlllOH di�cultilis awl p1·oblems that may face us and that purt mu,;t essentially 
be 011t- of p1·0111oting peace lltHl freedom in the world,  of removiu� r11cial 
int:qui:1lities. 

·And mny I in this connection say the.t it has been a. mat�r of deep grief 
'to ui; to learn of the racial riots that took pluce at Durban in South Africa? 
I ck, 11ot wish to 1;H.y much in regard to tl1at exct1pt. that if racialism i11 encouraged 
1tnywherc. i.t is ·tound to yield Ruch trouble. But it is a matter ,;,f deep grief 
to us that lndinns 11.nd A!ricans should be involved in such rioliing. It hae 
'been, not toduy but over yenn:i past, our definite instructions to our envo.vs 
in Afric·,1 nnd. elsewhere that we do not want Indiuns to hnve a.ny sp�cfol in
.terests at the cost of the Africans anywhere. We have impressed upon them 
'to co-operate with the Africaus in gainiug the freedom oi those Afrionus and 
we have repeated these itu;tnictions again. I ,hope that after this unfortunate 
experient·e of purban, Indians and Africnns will come together Rg!lin. Jndeed 
there i11 evidenc� from East Africa nnd elsewhere of a great rn;aliure of oo
operation between lnclinus and Africans. 

So l hope tha.t t,hiR House and this country will approve of the generul 
lines of pol.icy thnt I hnve 1uggested an'd indicate th&t it is Indil\ 's desire to 
,111.! this importani ,port in favour of world peace aud thereby perhllps help 
In avoidini� thut. ,mpreme oatnstrophe, that is. n world war. 

Kr. Speaker: If the House is agreeable; instead of having nn unfinished 
speech for five m�:nutes, I think W'8 may now adjourn and re-assemble a� 
2-80 P,M, 

Ths AH11cmbilJ then ad'jo"Wrned fo'r Lunch till Half Pa.,t Two of tho Clock. 1 

ThtJ AHBCmbly rts-a1111em1'led after L•nch at Half Pust TW'd •>I tll• Ol.u,k, 
Mr. Speaker (The Hc,11ouralile Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in th, Ohair. 

Seth Govlnd Du (C.P. and Berur: General): The Honourable the Prime 
�!.iui�t,e� today r�minded UR that our country iR an nncient country. No doubt, 
�1r, 1t 11, an ancient country with an ancient history, with an anoient oiviliaa� • 
t1011 an<l · with tm ancient culture. On Account of the Honourable ihe Prime 
Mi11ist.f'r' n�minding 111,, J 1mcldenly' rem.emhered the rlny11 of our grent empnor 
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Asok,i. In his da:v11. Sir, we had relatiWlS with variow. countriea uud t,oday 1 
am glad to tind th.at after our freedom we are again developing such relations. 
(An Huriou,abl, Member : · Not tbe empire I ') !\ot the ernJ!in,. .Eveu 11.t thlit 
time of Asoka we had cultural reJ.a,ious; we had no idea of winning any couu
t:_y even at th11t fituc. We want to develop the same sort of cultw'al l'elatious 
Lodu. v uftt;1· India has beco111e free. 

1''ust communications have mu<le this world very small. Every country 
ha ... come clo1>e1· to oue u.uother a.nu therefore the intportauce of iuteroutiou11! 
r..,le.tions, 1md impoi-tanc;e of international· policy haa become very greu.t. After 
we achieved freedon1 our prestige has increased in the world. On 11ccount of 
the Ult:lthods whioh 'Wt:! used for achieving our freedom, it baa incrtlased still, 
ruore aud afte1· achieviug our freedom the wuy in which we dealt with various 
prohlems-tht:! latest of them being the problen1 o{ lndoucsi�ur prestige in
creased still further. :Much depends upon the policy which we shall follow 
in Iutw-e. It ahould be based no doubt on ethical a.ud moral standnrds aud if 
it is based on et.hioal 1md moral standards we shall consider nothing but human 
prdblems. ·mvery country cousiders these. human problems, but most of them 
considt11· th:,m only with re&pect to their nationals. Our motto bnd been
.'  .4 tmuv11t ean,a bhuteahu'  ',-and on account of this mott;o ·wt1 were pledged 
to viahva-pr·,ma.. universal love. Our master taught us the r.arne even in 
these day .. of blouclshed. 

'l'he honourable the Prime Minister .baa rightly said that t,oday the grcl\ted 
problem ii tb� �eaujustment of the relations of Asio. and Europa. I om sute 
that if we follt,w the policy whici:l we have followed so far, we shall be able 
to reudjust thf: reletions of Asia and Europe--not only the relations of A11ia and 
Europe but of 'tl1e whole worl<l . Compromises tue necessary. Even iu the 
philoi;ophy of ,at'/Jagraha there is compromise-how many times Mahatma 
Gandhi mnde compromises with the British Govern�ent? But no compromise 
should be mada Aacrificing our objectives, and therefore the two declarations. 
which the hono1m1bl� the Prime Minister made today, one with respect to our 
foreign possessions and the other with respect to our relations with Common
\\'t•nlth countries, will be hailed throughout the country. He rightly said thab 
we d'> not want to force those possessions to join our territory but 11t the eAme 
time i'; is but nntnral for them, if 'not today then tomorrow, if not tomorrow 
then the day after, � join us. And as far ns the friendship between the Com
monwealth countries is concerned, we he-ve to keep· intact the decision whieh 
we hove made in o:-:r Constituent Assembly that India is going t.o rt'main e. 
Sov�rei!.('l Republ:o . We have done right in not joining any of t.he bloos in 
the U.N.O. and I thlDk we should pursue the same policy. 

The houour�ble tbr, Prime Minister said something with respect fo Indians, 
abroad. I� boa been a subject in which I em interested for the laat 25 years. 
He said the status Of our brethren abToad has increased. On account of our 
independence it has, I admit; but if we see the real conditions there we find 
tho.t there has been no improvement in the mo.�rial conditious there. I 
shsll.giv:� e:irnmpl£is only of two countries because I hn.ve very few minutes at 
my disposal. I shall first deal with Ea.st Africa. Aa far as East Africa is. 
co!lcemed, we find that the inter-territorial , organisatk>n of the four colonies. 
there-that ill Kenya, Tanganyikn., Uganda and Za.nzibar-- has come into exis
t.encA. The white, were important in Kenya, but on a,•count of this I,,ter� 
Territorilll OrgJmi11nt!pn, they have become important even in 'fAng&nyika, 
Uganrla and Zanzibar, where hey are in a microscopic minority. East Africa 
ls a country with which we had oldest relations and new immigration Acfl have 
b.-.n nuud th�re barring our immigrn.tion alt,ogeih•. Another trouble hu 
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spruug up thet't:\. That ii! 001111uwwl trouble aud on uocount of ;;omt1 com
n1u1wl fedi�a ·iu our cowuiuuity there, · the whit.e11. took_ adv�t�ge _of it. 
'Ilit�y exploited these foeliugs iWd w&nted \,0 have &tlpe.rate elector11.te11 m Keuyu, 
·11ne <Jovcmnumt of ludia prdised for 11ot, haviug sept11·11te decto1·atei; and 
.thouj!h t..epii.rate eltwt-0rnte11 huve uot co111t1 iuto exi1,t.eucc, Jet iu �1.my11 Lcgis
lut1are. rel'.lel'vut,iou of ilt1u.ts hus beeu made uud there 1:1.re three iseats for non
.Mui;lims urnl two for Mu11!iJUs. ln South Afritcu things 11.re much wor.;e thuo 
.tlll'y 1·vt1r wt-re. The Durb�n riots �er� a very--aad eveut and it is feared that 
tbt1 C0111mi..isio11 which hais btien t1ppointed by the Union Government :night 
.whit�wt111h the whole ufft1ir. 

'l'hu11 wu. see thttt though our sttttus might bavti gouti up in l,he C:ommon
Wtlalth countri.es • . tht: condition of lllditt\}S iu theise countries is prac&ically th& 
.l!U?ll�. In Munritius, 1''iji nud Trinidad there ure 110 problenl!; todu.y, but in 
B11iwu, i11 Ceylon a11J in Milwya also Wt1 have. to.face these problems. In Malaya. 
the tra<lt1 uuious are uuder comunmist influence and that is the reason for 
the troublt; lhe1·e. fo Bmma, the question of nationulisation of )and has betn 
fa.ken up. Of course, we cunnot oppose it on principle, because we ourselves 
111·e uboJii.;hing the Z<tmi,ulari i;ystem; but we hii.ve to see t.hut ndequate 01· at 
least rt1ttsonubl� 1.:ornpenstttion is given to the persons who owu that )and- Uu
iortunutely, in Ce;vJon, we have uot the sume cordiul rel11tions with •he iudi
·gt:'uoui; 1,op11l11tiou as we used to have. To me it 11.ppew.rs that the only solution 
,of the problems of ]ndians abroad is that wti should never fight there for n1,y 
�xclw;ive righti. for c,urselves or 11uy privilege for ourselves. We RJiould merge 
011r i 11tere!-lt,11 wit-b those of the indigenous population there uud we should rnuke 
.a ur.ited front· with them 11guinst tbe.se whites who have usurped the righta 
.-0f ull. 

lu e-0nchsio11, I wish to say that India has been an idealistic r·o1111try. 'l'he 
iio11ouruple the })rime Minister said t,hat we have much to leum fr0m Europe 
nnl  Americn 1111d L say t,hKt E11l'ope Lmd Americu have also much f,o lca.1,1 from 
us. 1 f  wo stick to our ideals, if our Government, if our Embassies abroad, stick 
t,o tboiw ideal'!, ido11J... which huve come down to us from times immemoria.1, 
id�1ils wliieh uur 1t1u1;ters hi�ve taught us, I am sure t,hut it will _nrit •1e t.hia 

.country which would be lell�uing much from Europe and Amt:1rica but it woulcl 
he Europt-. and America which will be le .. �ing something fl'Qm us. I 1.:on
gn•tulat� the houour11ble �he Prime Minister for all that he · hlls heen 'doing 
E-ince he ha,3 becomt. our Foreign 1\li�ister ilnd I hope that if we go :m doing 
what Wt> l111ve doue in tht". last. eighteen months, our. OOU!dll'J will httve a. unique· 
plnc':e in . t.he intern�tiQnal world. · 

Prof.. lf. G. ltaqa (l\fa<'lrn1.1 :. GenP.1·al): I am glad to say thot r•,C\l't of the 
members. in this House are very much in Agreement with. the .general line of 
fo>·eign polic:\' that our Prime .Minister htlK been pursuing and .t,he line thnt he 
has taken also in the stat,ement he has niade to us this morning. 

T,., �ak:� up tht" point, that my _honourable friend Seth Govind Dos has just 
· now rau,ed, l om :;Ind that he has uliso declared himself in favour of th"' p1·.inci
ple that lr�din:,. 11ntio1111ls in these vari011s, countries ttbrond should 11.ot tght for 
any e:rch1H1ve nghta for tbemselna, ad ·oxi the other haod, 11111J ebould m.Mia 
common cause with the peoplei; of those countries. It is a. v�ry importan* 
statement that he tins mnde, in that he hos interested himself. in 1ht>ir oauae 
and he �11s devdoped wide contacts among Indians abroad . . But nnfortunately, 

·Our '?atio�n.111 nbrond do not. seem to he pur,;uin� such a policy 111 tb,!ir mm 
relation, . . w1t.h the local nationals. Bxcep� for Kenya Bnd Jlltt:f he in one or. 
two otli�:- 1>luces in Welt Indies et.a. our nationals seem to huvt1 JrOt iuto uer
·tain privileged positions and are unwilling to tnke into pe�nership the tockl 
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..aat.iouclb. Only rt:cently, we were �ld llbat _iu . tiouth A!rica, e��n. iu nmning 
tht1 1.,ust:s wheu tht: Negroeli wanted u slumi !.n _ it, �•r fr1�u<l:s we�e uot wuhug 
to uui.kt� �uy co�iC.t:t<lliou» an<l. l have been rece1v� from twui to _iunt1 .Ii uumber 
o'f co1uphlint.,; from the Negro uatiouuls uud �heir l��tll'I, especially m Kt:.oya, 
Uganda unJ Nyasutmd ubout our own &t�1tude. lhere!ore, they h1:1.ve e�
prcss'!d tht! hope th,,t we iu lndia uuyhow will. not be takmg _up the �ame ad1-
tuJ; tlwt those ludiun traders are tllkiug up in tboet1 c?uutries: . Jt  aa u Wt11l 
th.it out· Commu11we11.ltb Dep11rtment mukes it clear 111 unm1siakuble term11 
t<) these uut.ionuls abroad that they cannot expect any 8Upport from _our Oo.v
,erumeut if Lhey were to punme this 1,olicy of trying to get conooss1ons_ from 
th� whittS um} DOt yielding un1tQiJl� at all to )iicttl _peopl� 11.nd ilOt trying to 
t11 .. h tlie111 iuto comn1dely relo.t1onsh1p and partne,rsh1p. 

'fhen, cumiug to what oUPLeader of the House b111; said this mor�ing, I 
fiave felt th11t i1e was not quite ai; seriously conscious of the 11.Ctuul exu,teuce 

-of ti cold wur, of i.r; ideological war, of flll economic war, thot is t-Oda:; P''.'ing 
OJi i11 <litTt1rent p11l'ts of the world. tlu1 t, ii: heing waged by two great n11,�1ona 
.nod two greot Powers ho.eked us they are by their own satellite countriee,
UniteJ Stotei,; 011 the one side, and the U.S.S.lt. on the other. lf .vou go to 
Yu•>oialavin vo11 fi'll(l thut Marshal 'l'ito i11 complnining of economic l\()U-cooperu
tfo17 from Stnliu . .  If you 30 to Czechoslovakia, you find a si!11ilar· complaint 
beiug mRde ugainst U.S.A. If ·you go to the Scandinnvian countrie1.1. similar 
compl11in� itl beiug made Rgninst R11ssi11. Comin� fo the Asian 1mntine11�. we 
fin,] that iu a number of co11ntdes iuclnding Jndo-Chinn 1md Burma. Husi,ie, 
bos bet�n plu�·iPg ·::I role which .,ii; not very honourohle to herself or useful to 
the world (,m11,e of 11e11ce. lt i11 true that the bond of either the Cn.ited Stut�• 
o,· the TT.R.R.R. is ut,t, !\O eH,;;ily dii-<:ernnhle in what i!l hnppeuing in 1111 thei-� 
,co,mtriei- : but nevertheless their uge11cie11 are at work in order to 1r1eer t,he 
pitch 11n1l to crt-ot,e confusion. nn<l 1:reHte .economic unsettlement. Tn h<.>twe.en 
thesi-; two grent Powen; comeR (fre11t Rrit11in together wit,h her friends in 
Wei.tern Emopc. '£hey nre still intert�sted in imperialism. Thfly Rre i;tiJl 
anxious to ret.aiu not onlv tneir Asiatic posi:;essions, but a.1110 to devek>r tloeir 
intnei-t .. in African possessions. They are bent upori carrying on R policy of 
�xploita.tion. 

., 
Whnt i� h11ppeni111? in Mn.lay!\ is somethink which �houl<l upRet many minds. 

Tt ii:: fl'llt: f.'1,at> i11 1\fnlu,,a the Cmnn111nist 1Jnrt,.v hnR been plnyinc n role whir,h 
is really destrnctivt•. It ha!\ t,aken to voilent, means and violent wavs r.nd 
necP11Rn�ilv it11 gueriOa WRrf1ne hR-R t() be put down l):v legitimate means ·inl\lud
ing t,he 1111e of amie.d forr,es. Hut if_ snch steps hucl heen taken by II NntionH1 
Oovernment of 1\,[11leya it woulcl have been po11sihle for the rest of the world 
to nppreci11te. ,But when Rrit.iRh Empire ha11 had to tnke this step. nP.ces11arily 
t,hf• nositiil11 of people like us who hn,ve. bet>n so oloselv nssorint,ed with the Com
monwealf.li het•ome!i Vl."l",V diffinnlt to jrn;tifv. F.ven °in Afri<"a� not to 11peak of 
Soutli AfrfoH, the role t,hni th" British Government. ha� heen pla:vinJ? iR  11ot 
ver." l,n11011rRble ond, in re�11rtl to TndonPAiA. the ntt,itnd ... t.aken up h\' Grent, 
Britn;n i!i riert.ainly ohjE1ct.ionnh}P. It is under the11e cirm1mi;f,AneeR thnt we 
'hnve to m11ke up cmr minds whet-her we ('fill �ee not, onlv to h� rriend11 with, 
Grrnt Hritnin hnt el1.10 to be Ollfl r>f t,he pnrtnen; in the CommonwE1nlt,h. Our 
posit.ion -i� t,hH Comrilonwea.Jt.b ,vm rert,ninli become 11trongAr nnd more· uapfnJ 
m iitlv:mmn:z the (''illl!e of the worlrl, if Great Rritain were to m,,ke up her 
mind t,c-. • �hed imJ)f'riaJism anif gi�t1 fre�dom to Rll

. 
th�Re J>POple u1d help them 

fo E>l.fAh,ii-h Rt-mng. T:IOWP.rf.!11 �ncl st.�h.li; nntinnnl • f,(OV•�r11mt"11t1.; l,u)t.il t.h,1!· 
�,1pp;v <IAV dR.Wl'!"· ! nm, ll.fm1� t,�e po111t10n. thnt Tnd1s mil t,e t.aking''i•p in the 
t,1111m1011w�11lth 111 hkel;v f.t1 .hA \hP . h,,t! of ,.rifirir:n, ni; wP.lJ nA t.nlh ,·n th<> pnrt 
o_f thti vnr1ou11 other t'mmtne11. Tha:t 11t wht're th� Roft.ei;t or the weake$t point 
11es fl.) f11r !IR our foreign policy is concerned. 
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Then, th,:1 Unite-id Sttttes of America. has been a11kiug the rest of the world 
to believe in her democratic professions. . But is she fully democratic? That i8 
whore doubts urise. Has she b�n pursuing a policy of democracy, looking at 
the whole world ufi one unit, treating every country as equal to every other 
country and treating· every people as equal to every o�er people, deserving of 
equnl r.onsiderution, help, assistance 1111d camaraderie'? 'fhe unswer is iu the 
negative She bus been trying .to help western Europeon nations. Why?, Ia 
it only to help them to rehabilitate _themselves after the war? Not only that; 
i� is ttlt;o to save them from the , advo.ncjug tentacles of totalitat·ion monsters 
that are raising theh heads all over the world. Very well. If she is right in 
doi1tg that, then why is it she has ployed such a dis1M1fa-ous role in China"? She 
had bdeu blowing hot and cold with regard to ,that country. She h!\ll been 
giving false hopes to Marshal Chio�,g Kai Shaik R.Jl� he hod beon pursuing a line
in the hope that he would get help. But where is he today? When he became 
very badly in need of American help, they refused him that help twd left him 
in the lurch with the result tha.t. the poor Marshal has been obliged to flee his 
own country. Does she want India. and other countries also to pursue the same 
disastroui. policy 1md come to a disastrouij end? These are th� ,iuestions that 
Americn hos to nnswer. These are the questions also that our own :Foreign 
Department has Erot to place before it.6eli in it. dealings with America and our 
OWL friends. 

If the peoples of the world are to be i;.aved from totalitarianism, they hr,ve
got to be quite clear what they mean: by totalitl\rianisrn. Communism is one 
brand, Sovietism is another, capitalism and imperialism are a. third. We d() 
not want to have uuytbing to do with these three. But neverthelei;.11, if these 
people Rre to be saved and helped to stand on their own feet, some h�p is 
needed. 

We are told that the world is one in prosperity as well os iD poverty. But 
whi1,t do -le i;ee? There is. this prosperous oountry of America and there are the 
po0reHt people on the continents of Africa and Asia.. Is it possible for these two 
parts of the world to feel in one and the sa.me ,wo.y towa.rdti nil problems when 
th�y ar1:1 plnced in opposif.e extremes so for as their economic 'condition is con
cPrr.ed ? Naturally it ie not possible. It is the duty of the statesmen of the 
world to see that, the worlrl is mRde one. But if it is to be made one-t-his is. 
wbRt Truman bas told us-did his Foreign Secretary Marshall offer to plcice 
their wenlth at the disposal of other countries, not as loans or gfft,6 buf, as their 
offering tnwn.rds the promotion of this conception of the unity of. the world? Did 
they use their resources in men and monAy and expert aid and materia.111 to raise· the economk levt'l of other countries? 

. . 
Wbn.t iR it that America ha� done so far as Asia is concerned? Nothing. 

And what i11 more ? We ha.ve asked America to help these countries in the· 
so.me "'RY aR ehe. hai:1 been helping Western European countries. un·tn today 
sho hoR not made up her mind to �ome to the re11eue of Burma, Indonesia, Indo
China or Chin.'\. Tf the economic condition of the masset1 in these countrie11 
had been raised to at leaet the minimum necessary level of decency, would it 
have heen possible for thnRP people to hecome R pr.e:v to the destructive agenc
ies and elements that are now gaining more and more sway there? We have 
been told b:v the AmeriMn Government and by Western countries that Western 
Enr()pP. w-.:11n.ved from the olu�hea of the Communist party because that terri
tory .was ftooded with American capital goodR and that with these they salvaged. 
those people. Wl1y _is it that they did not think of doing the eame ao far as. 
Asia is concerned? 
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J want our Foreign J),:purt,ment to concern itself with this aBpect of tho 

matter a11d tlum tell Arut�rica and thtl rtiE:f, of the world: 'Look · here, if yon 
aro· liee'l_ rm , chuvJpioning tLt> dtimocni tic cause aud d_eyelopiug democracy nil 
tM world ovt n1is 14guinst t,he expandiug 1uid aJvanoing world totalitarian front, 
then c1omt• to . the rescue of people of �his vart of the w.orld .in regard to food, 
clothing, c1tpital-.goods end other e11senti11l basic industrial eguipment Ulat tbia 
co�10tr.)· lll'1i<li;. \Vi: .v.,11,nt iissistuucc. '£hue is_ only: om( uou·ntry which ca.u 
providti i hat alisist,uuc,, and that countr� is Anierjca. Jl1,1t America is not 
pla,ving the giime. . ·, ' 

· '!'he,, m, the other side t,here is Soviet Russia. She hae also been trying to 
help her ow11 frieudf.;. of the wuth-east- .Europe.an countries. They have been · 
helped eco.nomically by Soviet Rw.siR and in .the Eut also,. Russia. iF.1 trying to 
help· those countries friendly to her. Because of our policy we have been pursu-
1ug of not uii�uiug ourselves wit.11 Huseitt ·. O<' Anltirica, we, have uot be.t:11. uui·o to 
get 1111y ni,,,-i..;t,u11ce from eit,her of these political blocks. Therdon• whRt shall 
we do:', Ev«!ll uL ilte. 1_,isk of lta\'illl,! t1J , OUI,{ 0111' ow 11. povert., ,  .. w, !JUI' 'I"" J.'ri;nu 
Minister declared, we should,. not ,jefmitely align ourselves with .this .. or that 
�: �,;q,. :·tw11 11 i11,t, ui·-, \\'t:: w ,io( .-\,; i tiUid . 1af-t j 11.ar, we u,1:v•' .li...,�11 _p,1;-.,ui,1;.; 1.i11:11i 
lin•! ;u this country of 11ot joiuiug either group. 'n!,en are w,e. t.o be _n,utrals? 
1 h11vc s:ii<l hcdort> thnt, it ii; uot becoming of; this. country tl1.3t. :w�. should bo 
h1111ted i;i; m. 11tmls. We aho,11Jd ·take ,a p.ositiv.e. line. I am .,rlad that our 
Prime Minister has been punming such a positi� line,. . I am "f8l'Y gl� he baa 
tak•:11 th,: initi1ltiv11 iu cnlling 1111 Asiu11 .Coufer4uce h$'e h� rega.1:d to the lndo-
111' ·�iun prnhltm 1 .  ll t' ii,; �ui: 1g to l,e.i I 1111<>tlt.tir .( · n11ferc1 we 1111d . .  l .. ,uu ltt1.p I>.' ti, "'"' ,IJ 

tlw World l're!'I� th� .leHd ht> hns given ha11 corue to bl). app1·ecint1id wry much 
l.'Xl:ept, in the Soviet. press. ,J can uu<lerstimd why it is so. I cannot .undP.r· 
�tnncl. why t.Jw .Rui;:;iani:. ,m so ver,v keen in criticising t.ht-1 initintive taken. by 
th,: Honour1:1blti P1111qit ,Jawaharlal Neliru. · Do they want the Brit.iijht,r k1 ta.k� 
th� i11iti1tt.iVt''.' Or Jo they w1\nt. the :\111�r:cm11i to take tht-", i11itfotive? .  1 f  J.ndia 
h:1,l nu,, tnken t.l1e initintivt\ it would hR.ve hdped the Imperialist ow.iu:;e 111ul oot 
the cn11i.P. of peaetl. Indii1 hns nu interest .in imperialisrn or pow.er poUtios. 
Ai. she h,1a tttken t:he initiativt', it it. only !air to expect Soviet Russia .to appreni
atr th,J lrn,n given h�· lmliu. We Mnnot be content with. the preeent atate of 
'f.hiugs. . . : 

,,.._ cannot rest on our oars nnd thal, is where om· Foreigb :\Jinistry has · i,;ot 
to · take ,111fficie11t ster"; in order to build up II peace 3 P. 111 front. It- is necessary that they should come 0,11 

i11to th.; wol'ld cl�finitdy ,111d . poi;iti\'d,) 1;:1y · t !tat. ,,. t' .ue 
lh)1 i11 fo1•0111· of r•it,h('l' C1tpitalif;t tolnlitnrinnism OI' id�.in�tfo tofH)it11rianiAlll Or 
even economic tot)llitnrinnism bnt <in the other hand 'we are out (or thr. ¥�eblis�
meni of ll h'lH:' Rlld fuJl-ffodged <lemocrllCy 1\00 in or<lel' to build/ng Up' �hat demo
Cl'lLtic front. we wish to rursue our foreign policy not only here in this COlllltry,_ 
not. onl v i11 our rt>lationi: with individual C',011ntriP.s but nlso in our nctivities in :.he · 
UNO. .. • 
· · llfr. Speaker: J n  order to en11hle me to  11c1,'.olllmod11te I\ larger 111111,her of JWI)·· 
pie who are m1xio111; to speak, I would earnestly request the member� to rt-striot 
th�:i1· ,emark11 to .ten minutes insteRd of fifteen minutes. Otherwise it will uot 
he poesihJ .. to give chance to more members. " 

Kr. Tajamul Bu,aln (Bihar: Muslim): We got independence about A �'I" 
and a hnlf ago ·and now we ere c.onsidered to be one of the greatest nation11 w 
the World. H,nl' this wonderful thi11i,; h1tppe11ed iu ,rnl•h u short ,;puct- of time:' 
It is d11,1 rntirelJ to the effort of one ma,1 and that ia our Prime Mini.It.er Pandit 
Jawa'h11rlRI Nehru. He raised us in the eyes of the world and I am eure if b., 
rem'\irn;; our leader for at least ten yean. more, we will hecom( the r411t,-;t. u" .. 
tion ill the world. 
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[Mr. 'l'ttjitmul Husa.i.n] " 
:\s regardR the Commonweulth Relations we h,tve not ' as yet decided 

wht:the.r �-e will remain a member of the Commonwealth or not. There are no 
doubt bot.l, od\·untagee and disadvantages in remaining o. member of the Com
mo11we11lth hut I submit this is not the place to discuss this point. This point 
will be decided later on by the Constituent Assembly. If at that time we nnd 
tbut it ih benetiuial to us to remain a member of the Commonweu.lth, we will 
decide ac(·ordingly but if we find that there ie absolutely no advantage to ue by 
r�maining u 1uember of the Commonwealth, we will decide that we will not ce
main ii mernb£r of the Commonwealth. But one thing I have not been sble 
to understand, vu., reaeo.•ly the Australian Prime Miniitter 1aid that Auatrnlia 
"·�s m4't\t4.t only f-or th.a WltiM people. �e a.leo so.id that our Prime M:nister 
l\111dit Nehru agreed with hiw with regard to this policy of Aufltralia. I would 
li�e to k1,ow whether it ia true or not. 

A� t"eganll:l Burma. as tar as I am aware, there is an Act called the Burmese 
Nat;fonalisation of Land Ao$ of 1948 by which the B"urmese Government can pur
cha;.e all Janda o.nd houses belongmg to Indians in Burma. and also that Indiana 
iu Bum,tL •te not "!lowed tn bring back sale-proceeds of the land nnd houses 
to lnd:a if they want to come to India. We are ·not allowed under thr !'ame Act 
to bring tho profits from trade and commerce. So it has become impossible 
for Indiana to come back to their own country if they so desired. There were 
m11ny Indisns there who were in the service of. the· Burmese Government and 
the.v hnd bt1(,n dismi88ed but they Wfre uot allowed to bring their l1Ard-earned 
mvne.v which they had saved out to their own country. If they wa.nt to remain 
there they cannot do so and they c1mnot l'ome back to India becuuse they are not 
Rllo,rad tn .bring back t-he mo.ney. They could not stay there because t;he 
right of citizenship bad been denied to them. I understand that our Govern
ment have taken up th� question of valuation of land belonging to Indians iu 
Burma. This is very good, but not enough. I suggest tha.t the Government of 
Indi11 Rhould take up the question of valu1�tion of house property .und husinc1:,s 
l\lao. I would like to say a few words about Emb'aHies. We have just attained 
independenct and nRturall� we want, to become ulso the gretltest notion and I 
have no doubt we will but it will no doubt take time and we must go slow. My 
suggestion is that on no accouut should we side w•th any foreign po.al'8 in 
ciwe of war We must rtmuin neutral atleast for about ten yeo.re. By that 
time we will become stronger than what we are now. There is no doubt that 
th,, embassies in the foreign countries are doing gopd work. We nre spending 
lot of 01onty over them. My ooly prayer is we do not get ourselves invoh•ed ir. 
their power politics of the Unikd Stutes of America or Russia ona lastly I will 
say one worit about the French and Portugese possessions in India a.bout which 
the l'rime Mini1ter has a.lre(tdy enlightened us. No Indian would like any 
l•'oreiguerti to l'E'main in a.ny part of India as part owner of India.. Tt will he 
daugerou� for us especially in case of war if we allow th� to remain and tio 
aomethin::: 11hould be done about it and I am glad that the Primti Minister hns 
told u, something about it. 

Shrt Jbrlhar 1'&th Shutrt (U.P.: General) :  J · would not den! with the 
qu'ei;ti,111 c.1f highJoreign policy over which three of my cii11tingui1:,hed friends have 
all'\11111.v i-poken. I would simpl,v irnbmit in 11. nutshell that the policv that our 
�nG lcudn hRll been pursuinJ? since the nchie.vemont. of ·Jntfepende�ce is the 
only e<'ltTect, policy nnd that policy has raised India high in the e1etimation of t.he 
,..-ori<l Rut Rt t,ht> pt·<·sent. moment J cle11ire t.o confine myself to one pttrti · 
tul,v ,,i.pect, of the, External Affairs, nnmel\'. t·hf! workinJ? of our l'111li111,sieia in 
ot,ber c-o1mt.rie11. J feel thut this is n very delicate 11uhiect nnd morem•er I feel 
nc.,u,(.•what ove�helmed b:v the pre.sence of one for w·hom durini; the, l.uit 24 
y,:iw; <•� rn.v puhtic life I havti had profound regard mingled with coi1sidei·able 
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'awe. Still, I rise to say t!Omething iu this regard because of a. sense uf tluty 
which iu11pires me to Open my mind on the presen� oocaaion. In d� H�, I 
•hould liku to assure the l!ouse and lllY Leader that I have no peraonal preJudioe, 
no dislike against any particular individual. On the cobtraey, I have every 
re!>pect fo�· every one of our a.mbaseadors. They are honest p'eople, men of in
tegrity, aqd they are doiug onerous duty to this country, for which fliey deserve 
(he wl:.olP.hetarted support and protEotion not only of the Governmenj but alao 
of this House. My comments are . entirely impersonal and baaed on expediency 
.au<l a certain amount of experiencti. 

I would, in the firs* place, make a few remarks in regard to the principle 
th:1t should govern the appointment of our ambaandors in future. ln rtgard 
to ,hii. question. I have two suggestions to make. Firstly, that the nppointnll'n, 
of our ambassadors should be confined to public men of standing and diatinc
tion in this country, who have been conversant with and who have been through 
thick and thin in the politics of this country. My aeoond suggestion is-il,nd I 
would im·ite my Honourable leader to consider whether is bns sny weiirht--that 
lo<H\l men are, as a general rule, not appointed as olll' ambaasadora. (Mr. T11ja
m,l/ Hu,rnin: 'What is meant bv locAI men':> The bono11rablt1 member will 
please try fo understa.nd what I say. The reaaon,why I �ake thia sugge,6ioo is 
thttt due to long a11ociation with any particular country, an Indian who ha• 
been in t• foreign country for, say, twenty or twenty-five :,ean, develops oonBict
ing loyRltiea, gets involved in intriguea and manipuliltiom and the resub is that 
tht:i;e things atand in the way of the proper diacharge of his duties, and abo 
undetmine hil! ffficiency. So I humbly suggest that this aapc�1�t r •:1y be tuktin 
i11to ool!li;iderntion. 

1'hen, there are two or •hree other auggeatione tha• I should much like to 
make. The first is in regard· to the qlleation of foreign publicity. I felt, while 
I w.is in England, and in aome of the continental countries last year, that the 
publicity of our country in foreign countries waa Ye,ry much ignored and I wua 
pained oo timl that eyen in " country like England which had long aaaooiation 
with this coUJ1try colossal ignQranoe waa. prevailing in .reg&l'd to the a.!airti in 
lutli11.. I met, eminent people, particularly lealers ol. Uie trade uniou move
m�nt. and I was 1U1toniahed to find that there were baaeleaa impreaaiona ip their 
mind in regard to this country. One of the impressions waa.that ci'Yio liberty 
in this country was completely supprelied and that there waa a faaciat regime 
in .tJ1is �untry. The second and still more regrettable impre1sion that prevailed 
at thlit timP in that country W811 that the Cabinet of this Countr,v was divided 
and tb.at there was one section that stood for civic liberties whereaa ther� 
wai; auother section which stood for complete suppresaion of civic liberties. h 
t;hould bi!, end it should have been the duty of our ambassador that auch im
pi'<·1,i.iom1 should not ari11e and if they exiat, they are counteracted effectively. 

'l'he third suggestion that I want to make is with regard to havinr, adequ�te 
pet,;onnel having a fair knowledge of foreign language.a. I found in 
eoul'lle of m.v t.our, that :n our embaaaies people having a fair k::i,w�odge of the 
tai,gu11gtH of the countries were. ver1 much lacking, and there were interpr.,. 
tt-rs i11 certuin continental countries who did not beloog to India, but to Uioee 
couutriea. I think 1>hat arrangeanenta ahould immediately be made to start e.n 
i11,;t.it0ution under the Extemiu Af!Mil'II. Ministry to ttaiD young men ·to takl'! up 
this work. 

Within the next two or three minutes that I have at my d.isposal I would like 
to to.uch m, one importAnt. quF c:,tion, namely, the hand.ling of confidential work. 
In course of my tour I noted that in epme of the emba11ies, there were ateno
grnphers who were handling confidential work. And ,.gain, up to thiti time, 
ciphering work ia also done in curtain plaoea by people who are fOTeignel'I. And 
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. t &till more. amazed waa l to find one thing iu a particular country-I do not wan\. 
tll lllUJttl tlJUl cou11lry .. I L  \fa�· ·  i:11111• \>Ul a11i l111.,s11uor iu ii1al, C•JLl'l\!,rj wu1t vUL 
on some official business for two or three weeks and during his absence, inatead -
of his coufidential. files beiug handleq by the Ifeputy HJgh Uommissionet, �hat 
work was· handled by and looked after by his Private Secretary who wls • 
foreigner, belong�g to that coui1try. 1 feti1, t�at our Foreign Affairs Ministry 
should see to it that the confidential work in our embaasie-e sho\!ld ·be looked 
ufwr Ly ·n,opousible peovle ·who beloug to this country. 
. I .tiav.-i touched .. upon SQme of the points, and. before I -conclude, let me join 
in t.he h�h compliments that have been paid to .my leader by my distiog\),i�h�d 
frio,ds. l do say that be has very successfully handled the Joreign affairs of 
o.ur country. 'l�here is only oue observation I have to make with regard to our 
forei�u policy. There is an impreesion i11 this country which has found echo in 
on,� of �h� speeches at leaf-£, tliut the time has come -when we sho.uld directly 
or i11diredly 111. ign 011r!:lelve1,1 wit-Ii a pal'ticulu1· bloo. In this conueution l wau, 

. to. giye·a warning. �et no false sense of security and, no temporary resentment 
against any particuln1· countr,Y or ugains·t any particular party, cloud our judg
_ment .and goad us to follow _f\ policy that may fo the loog run prove disa�trous 
for Otµ' country. 

Slut B. Shiva Bao (Maclras :  Genera.I) : I want to utilise the brief time at 
my disposal- for placing before the ·House 1ome p'oint. arising e>ut. · ·of India 'a. 
p11rticipation iu the l1u;t 1::iession !if the Unit-td Nations Ueutirnl AmieUJbly . .Be
for<! l do that l ·Would Hke to make. a 1mgges.tion to the Prime Minister that 
attempts should be made to place on the table of the House, with as little 
delay 1111 possible, the reports of all lndiun delegations to }ntemational Confor
euees, not only· t.o the United Nations General Assembly but to such conferellC<)S 
ai. Arf! hdd by ·the F .. A..0., or U.N:E.S.o.o:, or' any other organization con· 
nected with _the United· 'Nations. · Secondly, I would like him to consid'!r 
whether It would uot be possible to give this House an opportunity more fre
quently than once a. year; to' have i:lebates 'on different aspects of fore� affair.. 
He 11pl:>ke to us thie moming comprebeoaively for almosi an hour and 
a quarter, uovering man,y poiiltf, ot .the -g1·e,te&t inte,est and import1t11oe, and 
th·� Rouse is expected to deal with them 'in the apaoe of two and a. 'ho.If hours. 
I nm awure, Si .. that becausf.:' of the lnte arrangements that w�re ·made in re
ger,l to fhe budget discussions this year, it was -perhaps not practicable to give 
more than one day for. the discuBBion of the estimates of the Enema! · Affair& 
Ministry. But I hope this aspect will be home in mind next ye11r. 'fhir<ll.Y, 
I wouli! like to repent a 1-t.igge11tion which I ma.de in the course of the- budget 
discussion la11t year, and thRt is .that inaide' the Ex_temal' Affairs Minic;;try 
there 11ho11ld be built up· a section which wbuld deal with all internation«l con
ferencPs, whet.her they re1ate to commeroe, or to public health or to cultural 
c1ctivitit II m· to any Ministry- in the Government of India. That I think would 
en,rn,·e a co-ordination of policies to be puraued by our Delegations whioh go 
abrouu. 

Now. coming to t,he Sossion of the Oe,,eral A-Hembly held in Paris last year, 
1 think l must Mnfess that it waR even more barren of achievement than it11 
immedia.te predecessor in 194 7. J n the main the lack of achievement· \vas due 
to two faotor1: one waa the unoertainty c,reated by the presidential election:s in 
the l'.nited States, which lasted until the beginning of November:  the second 
WM the deepening crisis over Berlin. Sitting in Paris and watching the almost 
interminable debates, particularly in the Political Committee, I WH often 
reminded of a iJaying whl.eh l heard in this House many years ago, when ill the 
rluc,! of the Prime Minister. there sat the British Home Member of the then 
(lrlvemment of India ..;na the Leader of the Oppoaition waa the la.te Pandit 
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Mo.tilal N�litu. The Home Member in concluding the debate quoted a Ben
g�l. i proverb. 11�1d. tra.ns�.ted int.o EugJ, iRh ii. souiet1.1ing lik� this : "th,,s(: wt:•.l live ott the bnnks ·of a river must learn to make friends w1t.h the croco<l1IPR. 
1n l>.uie ] felt tha.t we lured on the banks of more tba�. one �iver well stocked 
wit!, ,C\i·ocqdne� of v11.ri0ue siz.es and shapes; i!)Ine olmost frianJ1.y lookin�. 
·s.001� mom lrrie .t.o. form. 

L11st we.ek i11 one of the questions wt.oh Mr . . Sidhva put he. raised a aeries 
·of �upplem�nt,aries in regard to Sout,h Africa's designs 011 ·South,Wcst Africa. 
,'Sl1d hi! a lrubst seemed ,to suggest that the · Oovemment of India had somehow· 
fftih�t.1 in riot· 11em1ring the support of the Dominions and the othn powPl'S for 
thP !'t>!loh1lion thnt India trad sponsored in regard to . South-\Vest Africa.. I 
think it iii i1f'<1C·fiRnry t..o underetond the limitations under which n delegation 
works nt :..11 · internat>ionol <•ouferrnrt:? like this. At the Committee fit11ge it iR 
OPCP!:,;n1·,\· to secmre a simplt> majority for any resolution before· it oan he passed 
OH to thp 11'enary Session of t,he General A11sembly.. In the Plenal'y Sessio?l 
�,m · it musf have A.t least t1 two-thi!'11s · majorit:v; Now it i� not in Indin ·s 
po":er. noi, belonging to any bloc AS the. Pt'irue Minister pointed out tbia mom
ii',g. ,m,t ·not havin� Any power of influPnce ovrr the voting of other members 
,t tht> Lln.itPd N:e.tions, it -iti not posRihle except. by persua11ion to &Mure the 
N,1pp.')rt. <>i other members of the· United Nnti�ns. And so far Bl South-We.at 
Afril'fl i� con<.'em<d,. although TndiA 11pom,oreil n rf:'sohition in thP earl:v 1.1t11�011 . .  
which we felt was necessary i n  order to register an emphatic prot.eat againa11 
8outh Africa's design on South-West Africa, we found that in the later stages 
of thP <lelin.te, £ven in the C-::.mmitt-eti, it �·ng not poesibTe fo . secure a l!litnple 
tnnjorit.v for our resolutiot'l, 11n1l thPrefore WP were compelleli by t,he foree of 
c,iri•tlll)!'lfon11es to suj'lport a resolution which w1111 11ponRored by one of the Latin 
Ami r1,::nn cmintrieR. . Our regret wni; not onJ.y thnt it wa11 not posl!lible to pre· 
ve!lt 8out,h Afrien from nnnexirig virtuall,\' South-West Afric,,, but that in our 
efforts to i:;ccure just-ice for South-West :\frkn. we could nt\t in the lat.er stoges 
·(if the debnt.o get the support of A grent. man.v membc ri. of t.he lTnited Nations 
'from .\Ria. Ten or elE>ven of them. nft .• ,r promiRing support 1n t,h�. early stngea 
'fell 11wuy ruther mysteriously. · 

"inw 1 refer t.o this item of South-West Africn, not onlv hPc.aust.-1 it was 
an ifrrn · on the agenda in whioh we took special interest, h1it. Afric,a today is .

. 

one of the danger spots in the world. Tt is in Africa, l11rg0ly due to the 
iutolernnt: racial spirit of the Mnlnn Gnvernnwnt. thn.t thf' sel:'ds of futurt> con
flict;; rirt> being sown. and Rooner or ln.ter, 11nle11<i t,he other powers look <>Ht, 
thern may be a conflagration which might spread to other parts of the world. 
Thi' i�;;ue d0€s not C(,)llcern only a few lakhs of Indians in tiouth AfricR, or a 
few l;Jkhs- of tbe coloured people in South-West Africa.. Thi! iRRue is, broadly 
speakint? •hf• right of thE' coloured rnce8 all over the world to the same rights 
Bnd privilEgee which rn�tnhns of t.lH> Fnit.ed �a.tionR flnio,v. Lt is her€' it sPem'i 
to. rn•• thnt, India can. Rnd in fn11t iR pln;\·ing her most importRnt and her m�t 
significant role. We have gained our independence by the principles taught to 
U� h\' f}ip11\l)ii1 and WH h11ye surCt't'(lt>n in 011r pfrorts withont loss ".'f £:'Oc,dwiJI 
nr fric-mdttnip of the imperial power which hPld sway over us for m11n,v deMde11. 
Tber<•for,,. we are in the b<.'at po,sition toifa:v in the worlcl to secure t.he 11AmP, 
rirht" for the other 1111hjeet raoei. who . number i.omflthing- like t.wo h11nrlrP.'1 
million. J do not think it is ea·sy for a colonial power at any time t-0 relinquish 
its hold over ·a tenitory, with all the economic ,nd political privilegea which 
�o w:th Tmperia1ism. Rut just now I think there ii: a further compli<111tion in that, 
thf! eo,,lnial noweri. of Weet,P.rn J<�urope hnve n �VE' fenr t.h11t if t,he;\' were to 
�nt i11cr<'a.Ring freedom to �rritories 'tmder .their <'ont,rol, the, people8 of thOAs 
territ,)l'i c; may not enjoy their freedom fo1· long but ma:v be influenced by an
oth<!r powet· with a diffe-rent idf.Olog,v. It is for 1njia to. persuadfi theM< colo
nial po"'er.s to givi, U1) those rights and it is · also for the British who are still 
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tod0 �' tbti greo tt?st coll'ni11l power in t ltt• world to influence the other oolonitll 
powers to take t.he same line as they have done in India, Burma and Ceylon. 

'rherfl is one other point to which I would like to refer before I sit down. 
I think we cau legitimat.flly derive great satisfaction from the fact that in all 
the elections for whioh India 1tood at .tlle lut session of the General A.uembly
the Economic and social Council, the International Law Commiaaion and the 
Committee on non-r;elf-governing Territories-not only did we aucceed but we 
polled praotioally t.be highen number of votes that any country could get. We 
lost the eleotion to the International Court of J ustioe not for any leek of appre
ciation on the part of the other powen of the merits of our candidate bu\ 
entirely for high political reasons unconnected with India. I think it was our 
misfortunP that India w�& not fr€e at the time of the inaugura!inn of t,he Unit6d 
Nations in 1945. I think by our size, by our population and more than anything 
else by the contribution that we oan make to the strengthening of the 
foun<lat.ions of world peace I think India is entitled to regard henelf at amongn 
t,he big five or six. Unfortunately our claims were not recognised at that time. 
Nevertheless in view of the rapidly increasing influence that India wields today 
in world politics I think we should be undeterred by. any con1iderations of false 
mode.sty but we should seek memberahip of the Trusteeship Council and of the 
8ecurity Council, becau11t• I know that mnny countries in·the world, particularl7 
the colonial areas t.brouglaout t.he world, look to India for feadenhip and for 
protection. 

Shri B. V. ICam&tb (C. P. a.nd Berar: Genaro.I) : lt i11 a mat1,er for grnti
fication that Indio. since her recent emergence into world affairs has, under the 
wise guidance of our Foreign Minister, so far steered clear of the shoals and 
roclu; of inten1Rtional power politics. While over Europe the Dollar and the 
Rouble are contending for mostery and while over large parts of Asia the 
11ame conflict i;.; h!'ing waged in other wa.ys and other fonns � and in Epit,e of 
1;he debac�e hi < '.bina. thld retreat of democra<·y in Indone.ain, the sta,::nation in 
Jnclo-C!iina, th,, division of Korea, the ·unheo�al in Malo.v11,, ,h� �idl strife in 
Bunnn and the ferment in Pale11tine .. we nre hnpp�· to know that India. haB 
11t11cet·!'sfull�· pur1med :t nnt.url{l nnd independent foreign pol:�:.". 'h onxiP.ty 
,i4 to Ree that this policy ii; pursued not merely today in peace but even in a 
future war-God forbid that it should come ! With this idea in view I think 
thnt· the first thing we have to do-which ifi the Rine q11a non for , pursuing 
such B polic�·, completely neutrnl nnd independt>nt foreign policy in. foreign 
nffnirs-is to cut ourselves off from 'the commonwealth. With the great.est 
defenci� to the Foreign Mini11ter'11 view in this ma.t.ter T nm con1.1tr:\i:wd to sny 
thnt i.o ion,.-: n"' we continue to remain in t,he CommonweaUh we will not he 
ahle to pulJ our fnll weiJ?ht in world affairs or even in AAian Bffafrs. 

r At thi11 r;tage MT. Speake.,. ,,acatrd thr. Chair, w11ir.h u·a:11. then occupied by 
Bhri S. V. Kriih.namoort1iy, Rao (one of t11.e Pan,el of Chairmen)] 

'rhe Prime Minister in hi,; Apeech referre<l to the Commonwealth RR t.be 
"110-called Rritish Commonwealth' ·  or the ' "fonner British CommonwcnJt.h "". 
But it is disquieting to note l,hat Dr. Evatt, the Minit&er for External '.Aftaira 
in Australin rcc�ntl.v said, I think it w1111 lMt, month. to the following •affec.t in 
the Australian House of Representati't'es :  "There hAs been no chBnge in t,he 
titl� of the British Commonwe_plth nnd we were delighted to "'ee that the 
pbras"c wos· used b� tl1e mug in his speech in Christmas t.ime. In mRtters of 
life. ard dfath the British Commonwealth stickr; together.·· 

I hope thii:. i1, a misreprc1.1entn.tion by the Aust-ralian press nf Dr. Evnt.t '" 
11peech. But if th.at represents the correct stat� of affairs, I tihnk it is high 
t,im-i that we striously reconsider the detiirabilit,y nf breAking off from the 
Ccmmonwe11lth. l\Ioreov�r. if we continue in this Commonwea.ltih we nr� 
liable to the charge of being a part, if not a party at least u eonniving at 
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tht:1 raciulh1w and colonialism that are et.ii; the dominant fea�ree of tLe Com
monwca.hh toduy. Th� battle betweeu colonittl servitude and politi<'-al libnty 
or dc1110<:rucy is being waged toduy in Asia 1md I am sure it will Le w1iged 
t.omorr·/\V in Africu uud so long as the Commonwealth continues to .be wbut it 
is today, I think we a.e the youngest democratic nation in Asia have no place 
and �·! should not desin: to hn,N any place in the Commonwea:th. 

'!'here is another factor against our contiouance in the Commonwealth and 
t.hnt is this. Hrit11in being tne oldest member of the Gommonweotth is Jihly 
to be th� primua inter pare, or the first among equals, e.mong members of the 
Com111011wenlth und Britain, n11 world nffair.- RIIOw ui; today, nus linka<l·-h<'r::-elf 
indiseoluably and inevitably with the United States of America and there' 11 
httrdly any genuine democracy in AmeriN, today. What with the ncgrocs 
heing oppre1,1sed, and denied civil libertie11, nnd what whh the Httitude of 
Amei·ieu towards th� unclev�:01wd nnd und,�r-<leveloJ)ed countries of :\,,;i11 :ts 
was revealed in the proceediug11 of the Economic and Social Council of tht:l' 
l:nibd Nations us well ns in t.he ECAFE conference at Lapstone, Aui;t.ru)ia, 
in Nov,m1be;- or December lust. there is hardlJ to my mind any genuine dmno
cracy, in .\uwrica t-Oda,)•; und if we liuk ourselves. with the Commonwealt!1 it 
follow� ·rntomaticollJ, a,s night, follows day, thut. we will bt1 withi,1 the A 11-;io
Ameri,:u11 orbit. My 11,nxit-ty if, to Etee that, we ,1ontin11e a completely nud en
tirely iuckp,mdt:nt foreign policy and the firF;t essenti11l is to break ourst>h•es 
from the Commonwenlth nnd sever ull links with it-. 

Our next. t.osk would be to hui:d up in Ai;in a. United Nations of :\iii;, by 
men·:� of mul1 iltiternl or hihtkr,d pacts, regional allinnct-s, not <lf>utmry to (he 
United Nations Charter and its framework but within the United Nations frnme
work ; builil up regionul nlliunces within Asiu 1111d a.ll!o bilateral i.111) multi
latt�ral pu,:t_,,. in A:::in ll.nd Rurop..! rellltil'g t.o tmdt>. commerce 1111d even de
frtW<'. Jr i;rrndl <-<>tmtriei, .lil<e Norwn;v, SwP1en, D«mmnrk cun nffonl t.o he 
frtJe without t.hc shelter of tht1 Commonwealth. why not we a greR.t a�tl ant,"3.J\ 
nR.tio•t. tlrnt hi:� shl\ken off th..! l,,rt'ign ,\•1,<e; wny c1111uu� "'"' ,-11.1,1111 01.. ,,11r 
own lei!; nucl <,nter into friendly ollianc�s with nil the C'o1mt.rie11 in the wrn·Jd 
:m<l build up thii,: neutrality :1 J 11 war it it< not t,11n11gh to 6fl.V H111 t we nre 
neutral. Such neutrality should he borne of strength. Mahatma Gandhi 
Ul'led t,1 R1:y tlt11t he would prder viole11c1i to th.e non-v.oleuee nf n cowurd. 
Jht> neutr11lih of thp W<�nk i,.; 110 11e11trnlif\· nt 1111. It 11hould be Hit' 11,rntrnlitv 
Of the 1,b;on,{

. 
nnd if We Cfl.llltOt build · up our nrn111rnent· R, we certainly ·'can \.ui)d 

up the i<pirit of tltt'". people. Ille J?&yc:hnlogy o{ th<! p�oi,le nn,l that iR wliut. i� 
want�cl todny. ,.: m1ht-Ant mn1traht_v of th�. people, Just. AS \lahatmo Gnn<lh1 
i11 the ,lnys of Hl42 hui:t up thi,:; 11-0rt of psychology, the pey!'hology <•f milita11t. 
1wuti,,lity. 1'hi� we CAn· and t1ho11ld build up today. I am sorry to date that 
thc \11,yeho)11gy o<r tht> people ·is' not being built on th� rigl1t Jines. l hop" it 
will )" cl11111· Ro thnt our· neutrality policy will be 1uooeR�fnl in p1mr.e :HI wPII ll!i 
iJ1 'I\ nr . 

. \<l\'erti11;.: lo the t>JubassieR I would only like to sny t.h11t fir11tly we hnve 
got to hn,·-.: fl dose watc.h r,nd scrutiny o,·er the expenditure not mt1rel�· in 
eonnedi)n with emb11i;Rie11 hut nl110 with de!Pgflt.ions ,md miRsions that 1,:0 
abroad. We mu.st have full audit, both pre-audit. aq_d post-audit if thRt be 
necessnry. We muRt take the earliest stepi- to see that all the ombaHies Are 

(•.ompld.cl.\' l-<111.ffod I>�· Indiani:; from top to hottom. Today there i11 the. «lHn;:?er 
of e1,pion1tgl' . EE>pionag.! iR not mere)�- done in wnr but, nlliO. hefo,·e wf1r . .. WP. 
know 1,,,w ht!fore thr second wqi-ld wnr some countries hnd thflir Pklliot111ge 
"'�·i1tem1> i.1 !4E\VPn1l other countries. Thi,- i11 R ri11k which we cannot nffor1l to 
tn.ke. Thm· ... lor.• it become11 .important thHt our emhas11ies 11hould he com
plekly stRffed by Indian, from top to bottom. Our embn11Rie11 must radiRte 
cultur�· 1111«1 i:ooclwill: they m1111t he ceutre11 of lndin,n ,•ulture. lit»1·n11se, 

mutunl 11llder�t.andi11.g is toda:v an importnnt t•1111t-11f.inl in ,rorl4 11ifBirll. J 
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would fortluir remind the. House that Mahatma Gandhi in his ·post.prayer 
spt,ech just l>efol't: his martyrdom atre&iled �his fact aa regards the expenditure 
011 t'nil,a:1sit'-;-lhttt a 1,001· country cau11�t ufford to spend too u1uch ou lm
bassit'.,. Fut t,.,da.,· <lilt'_ is i'11clined to think that we care mor� for prest.ige 
1t_hrou<l t.I111I1 fw· prosperity at home .. · To my mind pr�etige a.broad and poverty 
ttt home go ill together. · Prestige · abroad without prosperity a.t. home iij uu 
eiupty �1..-11. 

Bef,1r.� l dm;� 1 woul<l only Ii&�' this that I believl3 that the ilecond ha.:£. . of 
t.hii-: ct=iitury w;II llhow th1;1t Europe aud .\merica are not the wQole �·orld und 
tha.l th,.,· fllt.mn cout'l'e ol human civili1.ation will be determined not 1,11 the 
Hhiue, t,he .Dr.1111lie ·01· tht< Volga but on the Yongt-s�, on tl11=1 Nile and on the 
<.fo11gu. 'fo UR i11 this c·e.11-tury this oppartunity has come now. There ie a 
tidH in t h11 ,1ffo ir�. of m<·n whieh t.aken 41t the flood leudli on to fortui'le. I hope 
W<.< i-.hall ti� uble t:o t.akd a.dvantage of this tide and march on· to · vietory of 

. �11ee, l'rt':-tl1m1 1111d demo<'racy not. mere'.y in Asi11 hut in · the, worlcl and we 
shall be abk· to build a world' not half-slave and half-free as it ia today, ftot n. 
worl<l divided agniust itself but 01w frJe world of pelice,, dempcracy. a1:d s<.,�iol
ifiH,- - rn:I\· f ;.iay. "·here thti 1dm1111 hos triumphed ov�r the atom bomb. whel'e 
nwn ur.• c:iti:,wn� of one free ,,·o .. Jil 11ncl niunkind one family rooted in the living 
God. I will m!l." join thd Prime Minister in his pra:ver for world peace nnd tha 
W1 ·lf·11·1· , t n, .. ,,Jcincl 11•1d T how thnt erP Ion� the Fmiri•. of En·pire will give, 
phwe to the Empire of the Spirit. Om ,hanti, 11&.anti, ahanti. 

Mr. i.a•ruddln Ahmad (West Bengttl: Muslim)': Tbe subject i� v1"1·5· u1.1;t 
bu� the time is very short. I she.11 tberefqre deal with only one aspect of thia 
1111! ,ject. · 11111.0ely. tht.> problem of maintaining peace.. War is not inevitnble, 
b,11, nnu·h prepur11tio11 is 11�n:sEUlt')' and iu fact one -condition of peitt�e i:, that 
�vP.r.v t·u1111t.ry �hould '111.\'t' suffic:iJnt military stren.l:{th. If II countr�· is weak 
fo,m 11 rnilif.\ry point of view other count.ries vdll liud it easy to hlkc poR11eB
i-.i<,i1 of lw1·. · But 1'ven i11di\'idunJ Btrength 9£ a country from a militnr�, point 
of vit'\\' j,: n,•t 1-1!011•!1 1 :  tl•c!l'e m11st be eallectivri RJcuritY. \Vithout rdlec.tiv:-
1;t'c11ril v a countrv will not find herself safe. . I  submit · therefore that India ·._11011 ·i1 \,. lo: 1ki1 1�· ont for ,J,.fern;iv,• .a)linnce wlier.>vl'r ar·d hovn!n-r. 1n�.i;ihle. 
'l'he weakne!s of international law in the put ha.a been tba� international law 
i,: th,.! •:·, ,1i><hi11g poi• •t  of ;.,ri,:nrudP"•!e. ''''1:itevt'r decii.:on "'l\!I tn.lc ,, li;v An 
iuter1,11tional body, that body liad not suffioien� sanction behind it and it could 
1)(1t 1>11for1•p it, ,l,· 1·;,,;,,,..f:. t'"O t�, .. ·r· ff"'u :i., de<·:,.;,,., �  •vr•ro �·()t "''ST' ' t�l ,1 . ,\,: 
a consequence, might became a test of right. But we have in the U.N.O. the 
1:e.c•<ls of 1111 E'fft>ctiw, worltl organisation. I su�gest that. India. qhould try to 
1;f.re11gflrti11 th• l:.N.O. There should, I submit, he a fe�l\tion of in<lepen
dm1t i:.tnt.E'"· The· arn1:v of the .!ntire fe<ltTation of feden1ted countries Rhoul,I 
h11 one u11d unified. There should. I suggest, bfl a Je�i�lutun• of the er:tire 
fr<lern.tinn an:d ther.:l Rhould be a ferlernJ court of the federAted natiC1n3. That 
sh(,11'.d bP the ideal towardR which we should move. The' idea -of iHolo.tio11i11m 
i" ,,hrmlnt.E'lv tnf'Hningl�s nnd it will not IP.ad to the mninknance d peAce. 
Nolinil" knim·R t\ow ,1 1\·9rld '111.'flr RtArt.li. The RePdf:l of ·wnr Rr<' to h,, ,  f'>und 
cv�1vwh�!�. All thnt i;. wnnted i� 11 little f'lnark hE're or there. 'l'h.'•e i.;; C'nd
lPAA ·.troul.,1,, in Chi11:i. ther(· is eno111?h tronhle !n Burmn. there :c; h-onbft, in 
l\fnl,-:\'11 and other phrf', nnrl whHt iR morp, there is troubl" insidr Tr,,lin. �·he 
11t,ow1r tl1<>1 eforp Wf hei:?in to organise the dj#erent countries togl'ther on a. 
oonimon l,n1<is the better. The danger to J)dBOe me._v pos11ib�y come fr1>m the 
H.m:;ii11n c;irlt-. nnd t!\ n,·e?'f" Any poi.1.1ihle dRnµ'er from that aide it would hr hi�h 
1'· (�t'Rirtihlt> for thP. rlf'tnO<'rntic Mnntriel'l-tho11e· who WAllt to come in-t.o 
comhine · tc,,!.,tlur. It ic; from tha.t kind of I\ · comhinfltion of a TI demo"rAtil) 
<10•1:1tries thnt A. defens:,.e c;,rganieation will be poasible. It will not do to say 
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. ¢hat we should sit 011 t.lie fence aud look to our interests; when n war start11 we 
will . uc involveJ in it . . 1'he bettor thing would be 1.1, preventive meth�d, �ttme
h·. to set.·k n dt:fensive 1diance. If 1111 the count:ries er as many er.>unt.rit-s as 
possible combine together, unite their army �gether, h�ve � co�OD legia

lntur1:, eon11non court and coiamon Rrmy to give effect to thet� Jec1s1ou�. then 
[ tlti;ik tht: <·ombinution would lie too ,;;trong for nuy possible d1stutlbcr of pe11c.e 
to nttuck. lu thi11 way Wd cu11 build up the defensive strength of the Wl'l'id 
.nnrl c11:,;111·P. 1,e1wt, · · 

'fhe other subjects are very vast and I �o not wish to take the time ?f the 
Hnu.:e. l should like t.lmt the 1:1u�gePtions whirh I hove mude be rousuL·red 

-t,y t hf'. <,overn01e11t. 
Sriiut Kula�ar Ohalih& (AF:sarn: General): Sir, while 111, prt!decessors 

tin ni takf'n You ·tu overseas· a.nd tc embassies 1 shu 11 tuke you to plaef!s ne&.rer 
l1orm,- ti:J the land of Gn:dulu Rani of 'tht> Nag11 Bills, tht1 lund ol' C'hitnrngudu 
tlw 11111d nf Rukrnii,i? (.111 Ho11011ra.hle Me1i1bl'r : ' 'Kurnrup ; ' ') 110. uot the land 

ot Karnrup which is ru.ther already a developed country. Sir, in the east,rn 
froutier betw(;(m t,he administered territory aud the McMohan Liue whir:h 
<'ttrn<> :nto -=:.:<ir,;tuic:r · u,; u rt:sult of the agreement with Tibet in Hi14 the•·e 1iw 
n Jot, of people known l\fi Monu.lsRs inhnbiting the land, . then we find tlatl 
l .nn111i. Nisu (Duflas). Ahors ond otht'll'A. These people hnve t.wen prncticRlly 

loyul to us though we hoNe not done au�·thing yot. for the_ir educution. health 
·ol' ir. the mntu•r of com11111nicntions. Jt. it- ran!lv diffieult to run road'3 in that 
Rl't':i. hut, shoultl we not. nt,tempt? We find thAt in tlti" aren we he.vP< our 01i·11 
B rahmal:und'a and Para11h.ramlmnrla. Up to thot extPnt we have run a road 
hut beyond that we have not don.! it. I trust ,vou will look Aftt,r t,htt!lt! pet,ple, 
thnt. yon will i;tnrt schools And build roads. Tht>y hRv1· bean gi\·en too m11cn 
t.o the, ('hr;i,:ti1u1 American missionaries who ho.ve taught them to think that 
we are forcigne1·s and that Ruropea111;1 nl't' hetlt.!r friendi;. Judinn!> ar13 rot 
nllowed .thne. Thia s:vstem is still pre<vailing t,hat without a pnmit even now 
no nrnn-C'r,ntm· .ABrron or wl'OPVf'l' bP iA-ii:: r11lowPrl intr, thnt t<'rrito•·v. Tlw: 
system should go; it is cauaing a great. difficulty in I that area. I laat ,\'en, 
1 hne ill Hl4 I 11r1il r hn<l to tR,ke 0 \ pl\EIR. T WM foJlowed hv n n. T n.-th'l'i 
was. of course during the war-and we could not go beyond Margherita. Bo, 
[ i,,houlil likl· to req11Pfit th� honourable the Prime Minister thnt this permit 
s�·stP•TI �h,,uld hP. Rhol.iRhPd. 

Then I shall take you to the other area which is called Lekapani through 
-vhiC'h 1r1111•, th,• Rtilwer Jloorl whi,•h i1t 11nd'T gren,t ili1<1'PpAir. T thi:1k it W>li' 

through this country that we were auc<ie11,.f11l-or thp nriti�h we,·" '-111""" ,hi 
-·in st�mmini::_ t,he tide of the foreign invuion. We should pfl tbia road Jn 
proper order if we want to be sueoeuful in futnre and avert dangers in good 

time. The St,ilwell Ro11d sho"ll,t he tacklid properly : I.think the length nlong 
the Tnrlinn And Bu.rmese hordPr i;hould he repaired. Wit.ho11t, this ro1td ,,<1 
,,·HI h11v,, to fncf' <'lifflr.nltifR. Of conrse ... beyond thi_A we h11vp i1-,1� Rochin� /\.ml 
Uurmnns-th<'.� arf'\ s'.ightl" friend!� with us yet tronble may flare up in n 
cJ:,y 1,,..,..1,11;:p w1> finii thnt hevo11cl 100 m;IP11. 11011th of MAn,falnv, thp,... have 
hP.en ('omm11ni!':1 trouhlf's 11.nd it, is onlv about 800 mile11 fro� -:\·fAndnlnv . t.o 
T.eknpimi'. We should be ('.areful to move 01ir finny in•· time-ev,m flfl\\'. I 
think• 

Then I eha1l 1,ake you to the Nage hil111 where the people Are re11th·�. 1'hero:> , 
, •. ,.. •'.,,.J r.,1iilnh1 Rar>: wt>" w""' i"'l,mirinr thP nenpl<> to flvht n"r.ii1�� t.h" R0+,d1 
so that they .may jo.in with .Mahatma G1mdhi in his attempt to do away with 
t_hr.· British regime. She joined han<llil with 1111. Toda:v 11he i11 ro�t.i•,g c:om"''°'hcre 
J <lo unt know· where, but lilhe Is still tbe,re. I think our Prime Uinister kno1''A it 
very well-it wa.- he · who ·madei her fiunous t-hrou�houb fbe wf'rld. 
f 4 . ., 1,nr,nw"'hT, ft(..,.,,,1,..... 'Rhe is e:+ill in iaiJ"l\ Vo. �1•p i11 o,,t. � .. t 
we have not made any provision for her: We should m11ke a pro-..i11fon 
for her so that she may be an example to ua and an inspiration to the · 

, . 
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rest, d the worid. {A II lt<mourab/e Member: · A national _ pension') I i;uggtl,;t
e.4 tbut long og(• wl,en the Brit.i1b regime waa there, but we fail�d tht•n; we· 
auggestod that · 11he should be brought even up t:!) Mathura or Bnndabnn and 
kept here but we failed there. ,, . . 

J shall now take you to Manipur. It is an acceding State but we have 
troubles there. We have tlle Communist. and t,be }Alople are reativ� ; 1 do 
not l•llO\\- if even 11 Minist(r is a Communist, there. \Ve 11ho11lli wokh ti.is 
nrea very carefully a.11d we should repair the road "ill Jorhat to Danehri; that. 
l'oad j,, l'l•I. i1way l,y tbt Danehri River. If you do not keep .Lillli roaci to .Jorl:at 
via Dimapur, Palel and Te.mu, I think in times of danger we 1hall have to rue 
for it. That road is a national highway but it hae not been kept in proper 
repair; the p,�tch between Dimapur and Golt,ghat is very bad. It abonlcl bt• 
repaired in the interest6 of the tribes and for the protec�ion of our fro11tif'ra. 
1t is 1111;0 nt;ce..s11rv that the Commander-in-Chief should visit these ploce'!I
I tDink he has an id,:o. t-0 visit them. Then-there is the Communist m£•nn<:P., 
1;011th of Aijal nnd Lnngleh. The Comm11n'st,s have come up to Aky11b, tliey 
1·.an tome up to Langlegh. the11 to Mnnipur nnd then to ·Si1cl111r. Th£' roads 
Hirough thei;e arena shoulcl be developed. If the roads from Langlegh via 
Aija.l and then to Silchar and then from Manipur to Silchar "ica Blshenpur are 
�t improved we shall hne some trouble in future. The Communists have got 
there. l'oi:sibl.Y during the War you must have heard of B&tbedung nnd 
Rathedung and through these areas the Communists are infiltrating. 'fhe·re
fore. it is ne-::e11sary that that road should be properly looked after. 

I i:;holl now come to the Budget. I find that- a crore and four la.khs- ha Vt!' 

been nllott.ed for 'Tribal areas', but out of that I find Rs. 88 lakhi; hov�· l1(!en 
provitlnd for tb'e AsNum Hifles. I think no n.ttent.ion has be,m paid to the im
provC'mcnt of tho tribal n;ens. Out of n crore and four lnkhs if 8A l11khs nn, 
talrn11 out very little iA left for thf' improvement of . thei;e arenR. This sum 
should he taken undC'i' Defenee. I do not know if I am wrong but I do not find 
11.nv Item under t,he heHd 'Education · : it is a blank item. It 111n,· lw t.h,n 'l"OII 
hove a five year plan nnd possibly you hove include� education there. Rut. if 
it ill not included, I shall request the honourable t,he Prime Ministe.r to i:P.e that 
tbP proper nmonnt is included for thP. education of the Nai;?ns, for the NlnP.nti,):1 
of Lu!.hui;: n11d for tlw ed1wAti01; of tl1p other tribo] people. Hospitnli; �hould 
alflo he r11ll iti . tht\Se places an,l wP. should not let them remRin flk,n., in the 
ha•1its· of the Christian missionaries who have been, . practically speaking, <fo,. 
loy:11 to w; and who hn.ve be1!T1 tc,nching that we a.re bncl people, thnt. we are 
not frienoi_y to them tnat we are :, people who }ook Upon them RI! hcirija111t. 
This feeling i;ho11ld be eliminttted, nnd J th:nk t,he BritiRh nnd Amerhl:1 111i'-· 
i:ion:iries 11hould, a.s fnr as po11sibl.e, be brought out of these areas. 

l ulso find that t,heae arenR 11re very rich in foreet,s. There i11 I\ for<'.r;t, nrca 
of :ibout, 1800 squnre n1iles, much better t.han the Nicobar Islands. We have 
l:tlC\h an 1:x(•elh•nt pln.ce wheN> timber cia.n be extract-Eld and ten cheRtR mnde out 
of ,t. At prci;ent we hnve �t two mills. We require nhout l>O to 100 l:lkh!l 
of t�,1 chr.1;t1,; and po1111ihl.v the entire qunntity can be hRd from th:11 nren I'''?· 
vided Wf' invest mone.,·. l have been in coni.ult11tion wl:th people :1(!l'(• in 

DP-lhi nnd th<'y say that 11.hout 1'11. 15 la.kh11 in one mm nnd nhout Rs. 20 inkh� 
in nnother wiil he· quite "uffieient t.o produce alt the tea chest- thnt we reqnirP. 
for the country. Also. these ,:ihest� will �n the Oovemment of Jnd:a '1 jut� 
o(T)oi;tib)v nbout lls. 5() Jakhll Ol' TnOr.e, even j( the�· char'te eip;ht &nnllS II ':.hest, 
,md thf'I �ntirP C()f,t onn be met ·nut of· the tea chest11 if tht; mill• are .1mc1ertni<en 
P.i\hP.r hy t.h.- G�ver.nm�t or through private a�erlciea. ; 
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Ai; 1·t'gords health, we do not run hospitals in those areaa 11s th� Chrii;tian 

missionaries have done. They have got a hospital in the Naga hilla, in Sadiya. 
We lihould proceed in the .aame way, in the mi.saionary 1pirit; we should run 
hOipitaJa with nurses so that the full weight of our civilising induenoe 1md the 
ionuen�e. of �h� Ind:llu Uniop i• felt . .  'l'li,en ,and then only will we oarn t�e 
gratitude of the lleople of Aeaom, the . people of N aga hills and the people of 
•t.her hills. 

llillt K. 'l'lnmala :au (Madras: General): I do not want to take much of 
the time of the House, coming as I do at the 4 P. • fag end of the debat�. but I want to offer a 

few remarks. Foreign policy is not nn i1mlated nativity of n Govem-
menL lt hnr; i::ot nn orgonic 1111,l indii.110Juble ('.onnection with finance, busines� 
and the economic sit1111,tion in the oountry. Therefore, if we are to judge 
�hether onr foreign policy ia sound, whether it is int�nded to consolidnte the 
position of the country in the world politics, we bn.ve also to look to the 1•011ntr)· 
from within. Unless we are intemally drong with regard, to our defence. o;,ir 
counsel pr our word iu international gatherings will not carry much weight. 
and in order. to build 11, 11ounrl defence iR a new democracy thnt has he�n just 
bom, �·011 require n.JJ t,he assistunc:t• of o willing F'in,rnre Minister who Rho11ln h,� 
a.hie to f\llot aa much money as i� demnndPd b:1• the Defence Depnrtment. 

Our country hKi. nlrendy a name and 11. fnme t.hnt has este.b�ished iti:;elf .''?m 
before we wo11 ·c,ui- independence. 'When we we• slllves under · t.he Br1tii:.h, 
our Muptry had ,,c, foreign policy. It "'811 C'.,0n.t.rolled bv o�r maate!�,and II fow 
Yes·11wn wer<" ahrnys taken t.o th.ese int.emRt:onnl gnthe.rmgs of l1m1t.ed i;t11t11� 
and "·rrt' o,:okE.d f.') go into the meetings nnd get out of the m�etings nt the 
sweet. will of th" ring-master who invnrinbly ui,ied to be n Briti .. h po)itiriflll. 
But. even though we hod no stn.tns in intemational circles. the. countr'."'11 rnoi·n.l 
stature hRs �one 110 hii:rh that our greut i,ia.vnntii like the ht<- Rnbindrnnnth 
Tagore, Mrt1. Snrojini Naidu and Mahatma Gandhi, hn;�e placed l-hi11 · country 
on n pedestal v,hir.h is fRr above the rest. 

Within thP �hort time we have had freedom. the• indefotis::ubli> encrp,,· of 
our Prime Mini11tel' h11.11 spread the poRit.ion of our country into the . "ouns<'IF: of 
the world. As otie who ha..c:i witnessed. our Prime MiniBt.er nddre11sing t,he 
·Unitecl Nntionr Or,;rnni1mtion recently on �ovember ]st, hu1t, I roulcl Ree how 
he wae far above the tallest of those that were gathered there from the inter
national Co11ncil11. T had the good fortune of going in the PnrJ.iament11r\' DeJe. 
gation •from here where we hn.d contact, with delegations · of all t� Comm(1)l
wenlth countries. They were all po:iticinns. members of Pnr!fnm<'nt, who 
were vying with one another. both IRdies Ana gentlemen, to see our ]>rime 
Mini11t,er nnd Flhekc hand11 with him, bocauRe from their respective High ('<.�n
mii:;sioners and their big officer11 and Prime Ministeors they hnd hPRrd t.hat c;11r 
Prime Minister wa:11 eaaily the outstanding personality at the Prime Ministers· 
Confertin.c.,: Therefore, though J a.m not here to praiRe him t.o his foC'e. this 
is the only opportnnit,y when J cnn tell you. m�· rmnrnde11 in thi11 Honse. of fhe 
impre.,�1011 which he erea,ted in the world ahrORd. But. to cnr1"\l out hi, idf'nlc::, 
he requires o strong countrv behind him. · a pr0f;pnom1 !'Ountrv · behind him :md 
�n invuh�f'rable defence behind him. Iti is not enoui:rh if we· go on deyeJopin� 
in a Jopa1de-.i "·ay . 

. I <lo no.t agree with the very unjustified Rnd c_ynioal remark thnt, fe!J from 
a!' t:r.-Pres1dept of the Congr�H that we are mort> properoui; abroad than h1-
a1de the cr>Uu.try. I{ �·o� gQ about Mltl llPe whnt, pre11Uge this count.ry hus h11ilt 
up nnd t.hnt m. I\ short time, :'l'ou will undP-r11t1md whAt it is. All the Mnntric,; 
thAt nrf' n<>w under the heel of the WeRtem Jmperiitlism nre lookin� to Indin fo1· 
their cmAncipntion. The recent conferenf"c in Tndin on Indonesia which wu1; 
nttende.d by 19 nAt.ions proves that n white nation, with a whit.e policy, Jike 
Au11trahA w11s con1pellerl to come down h(•re nnd t,nke coun1el1 rcund th1> taJ.I� 
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in New IJtt:hi. '.!'hut means the .E,wteni Hemisphere aiid South East· A�ia ·has 
got its own 1irciblems and ir. their solution lndie. is going to pli.y a gr"Rt ·role 'in 
the· near future. 11he position in Burma, the position in Ceylon and the poet· 
tion in .Eu�tern und Westen1 Pakistan u.re not very happy. It taxes all the 
intdlig�.i(:�. 1dl the diplomatic 1:1kil1 1md also lbe physical strength of this 
-00u11tn- if we 1m, to diminak the trouble sr,ots 011 the frontiers of In.au<. . With 
all the· goodwill thu.t is at our command, we are not able to bring rouud Ceylon 
to treut om· t;li,tionols then� proper!)· . 'l'he South African problem bus become · 
aJ1 c,Y•'. �01·(· t\, ull of l\s and w.e need not wonder if it becomes a. world problem 
whi<·h will 1·a1iil,v le11,d to I\ fresh war. -

To develop all these things, we require not only the foreaight and ca.pa.oit1; 
of out· Fort-igh Min:ster. He has to be assisted by a well-trained army c..f workera. 
We hu:1 no· diplcmatic oorp,.; wort,h t-he n1mH' b�fore th.,. Pritiijh left us. Th"y 
had naturally kept �. all the strings in their own hand.a under the ]foreign 
Departn1ent which was entirely manned and controlled by Europeua. However 
·hi)lli pl11e1:<,I 1111 I nditu1 ottici11.I 11J.t1.v be. even if he belong1,1 to the , omni11cient 
1 .C.S . .  it is r, new dep11rtme11t for them and when I see· the Bmba.,;sies I find 
thnt 1tl.'11rly hulf of_ t-hem are munr,ed by offioinls. Out of the H) Lego.tious and 
Eml,(ls,;it·,.;, J find nine offici11Js "nd eight non-officials. I want thil.t th� 11011-
Qtticiul;; ):.houhl lw encouro.g<>o · n11.d there should be further recruitmeut from the 
no1,-otlir·i:t'.!; of this count�, � fill these pla�es. With nil rf'spert, T wRnt- to 
bring to the- notice of the Prime Miniater that officials have been brought up hi 
a ct-rtai11 gror,""· in a. certain atmosphere, which has not been changed by the ., 
dernoernti,::, influences in the ('.Oun.try. Yon send n, high official to :\meriea or 
e.lst'whl:'rf'. H� goes nbont his business in the wonted �av and comes out. 
without. 11ny human contn!'t with t,hoi1e people that. nre working thei-e. 'l'he::-E:
fon.•. l "ll��ei;t. thnt officinls nre good Secrt•taries to corry out th,� polic;t:!� of 
politicians 1rnd dnteRm�n.  J want that. the :Foreign Depa.rt.ment and our Primp, 
Minii<�,n ,-ho11l,I t-nlu-- i ote t1n1l trv t-0 Ae-le<'t n oln11s of nuhlic worl.."'t'r�. men from 
public life, who would. go and fill these places with credit and honour to the 
-countr.,. 

[ wnnt tr.<' Foreign Department to ob�E>rve 11ome nontinuit,v with >'<��11.rd to' 
these Conferen('e!c In this Conft"rence, the Eeonomic Commiseiou f<,r Aeia 
and the 1"or E:i�t . . 1'hich wns he.Id in Ootacamo.nd, you sent Mr. Bitarama. 
'Red,ty, one of t-he .Mi11i�ters in Madra�. o.s t,he alternate leader lilld yo¥ sent , 
our Deputy Sf·,eu.kcr. Shri A,v.vnngor. But when this Conference was held in 
Australia. thi> Depnrtmtnt- T  think it ,vns the Commerce lx,partment t.hi1.t wa11 
1'P.ncemed, but I hope the Commerce M<l Externa� Affairs Dl'partments will 
work in C'oordinaLion-t h(•v had 11ot evPn the courtesv. to aac,ertain whether 
the11e gentlemen who h!lci" gh·en t.l1eir tirrw 1v1d attention to this Couference 
woulrl he willini:( to J.?O us delegu.t�11 t.o thi� ConferencP· .  They deputed onEi 
·senior officinl. I hnvt- no qufl.l"l"el with !>e11ior offir.iali:. .  I 11Avf' got. ,·,,�v <>r,,n'. 
reRpect. for. them and for t,heir ability and integrity. But that ia nob the point, 
·h1�re. Y 011 cr.nnot nlw:,�· .. dt-pP11d on ·n pnrt-icuh1r clasA of public �arv9:llti to 
�prPtaent this C'Ountry in nll int-ernntionnl cotlferences. Where is the harm if 
t.l,""@.I. twn z"'11t-l,,mp11 ,\'},., ,,r•' C',,nnhl<• nn<l !!A\'" tlY1•ir t, imP to this 0onfPt:f"C'P 
wna at )past consulted and it wa.R asoertained if they would be able to give 
their services. They were actually ignored and were left" behind. · Bo also 
with re�a.rd to delegations. The Commonwealth delegation which was senti 
from here conai,ted of alt legislatol'I. We have gathered good experieoce: 
W ,,. I ,A, ,, , ,:,t,1 h!;1;hecl V""'" ,,.ooo. MTthctFl with friPn<li; fro1"f'l t-he rest of the wc,rld 
and it is time that we think of public men in this oonneoti6n. · 

Bbri"'Brajesbwar Prlllld (Bihl\r: GenM'al): Bir, I sugge11t· tbe.t the Govern-
9lent of Tn1'li!1 !lhnul,1 nnpro11ch the Govemmentil of 'Rut1Aiti and Antericn. f.n 
-guarnnt.ee our neutrality in the event of a world .war. I feel that 1uoh a oour11e 
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o{ tl-:!tion will be in !Jtll'fect COllSOIIUllCe with the rua.in .. trelld c,f OUl foreign policy, 
Wo do not waut w be the pu1auqui11 btllU'tm, of the leaders of Huss,ll or 
America. Uur' own eco110111y ii. not at pre8ent fu:ly developed. We want tiru� 
for that. We do not want thut our growing ccouomy should be shatwr.e<l as u 
result of- pact1cipatiou in w.ar. Our e.x�rience has beeu that count:r1os who 
have i,articiputed iu war h1we found tbemselvei., a.f�r a ·period of time, to hnve 
btien · lo1>er:s iu 11,' politicu1 sense. After the first world war, it app�re� ihat 
Eugland wo11 it, but · where. ia E11Klu11d uow�/ As a result (!f part1c1pat1on �11 
two wm�l.i .wurs Bngluud h11s lost. the position of power sh3 enioyf.d once 1n 
the Couneil� o{ the World. l:t is too ell,fly to sily whether Americll ha£> won 
this war in the politicftl sense of the t_erm. Milita.ry victorJ does uot ueoess,u·ily 
conuote JNlitical · vio$dl'y ·- 1 feel thllt the time may not b� for otf when it will 
be fully realised that · neither America nor Russia have won thi,.. war. Ai>. my 
,friend .\I.Ir. K1m1sth pointed out, the future '.ies with the p�ple. of AAia, J<;gypt. 
China. a.nJ b>dia. The leeeon of history bas been t�t countries who did no\ 
participllt-.3. in wari. ,did not suffer in any sense of the term. 8witze1fo11d kept 
out of the two, , wars lVld remained ueutrnl. She hail ·not, suffeted in cc,ni,e
guence. l want to know whether Turkey an� Ireland: have in a.ny wa.v suffered 
AS � result. of non-participation in the secoud world - we,ri' I weut to know 
whether Japttu which,did 11ot t,ak� 1111y part in t.lw tir11t worlcl war imffered (111tcr
ruption). My main ooutentiou is thnt pi1rticip11tio11 in wars <loell not .(ll'Omote 
aational grelltnese and no11,opartfoipation does not mean J:,hat the country con-
ieru,•,l losa,; it.s sta.t1.1R a.nd pince. · · · 

A point WM made yest-erJuy that we· should enter int.) !l- joint dtfence 
pact wi1·, thit1 country or· that. I am op,pos-ed to t.hat, because the questi1>n of 
defeuee is intimately conilected ;'\\·ith the' gu·e11tion of (oreign policy. Unless 
the countrie11 with whoxp we nrE> 11.<lvii;ed to �nter int-0 defence pacts · hH!e the 
same 11sr,iration� a.nd the 'Serne foreign policy as ourstllves, there is no weaning 
in seeking A H  alliance with · them. Unless · the . Governments of PukisttlJl anJ. 
Nepal and . &uth-eut Asia. pursue the same. forei�n policy .t:hM, . \\'El are t ursn
lng, there cannot be anything beneficial in a joint defence pact. We are _pledged 
to pt!111ia ttnd unless thvistl countrier; arc i.i)so vledgtiLl'

. 
to pellet!, ·thtrtl 

can be no ·pact with them. I personRlly feel tl1at · · the ,,•hole 1,icture 
of South East Asia will undergo a raciical chunge · if we ask the Go,·c1·n· 
ment,s of F�ugland Md America and Russia to guurUJ1tee QUr i1eutralit,y. We· 
will then kni,w who ie our friend and who is our e11emy. Let Russia d"ny that 
position which we want. Let Am�ricn deny that status which Wt' "ant to 
achieve. · What will be our next step if thut 1·ecognit:on i11 not .,;1vc·n to us, iit 
will be, for us to decide. · I know what we should <fo next. I feel that a strong 
8011th East Asian Federation can on:y be · liuilt on t.he foundations of peace. A 
strong an,I stem' refusal to part.iciJ>at-e in a <'Oming war will he thfl only basis. 
on whi�h th,i South East Arian Federa.t.ion can be established. · 

Bhrt lt&j Bahadur (United State. of Matsyu):  The foreign policy of n 
count�.Y is as vitally important Jor its sPcurity and !reeds,m as it11 militnr." 
capacity and rri,>aredness for the defonce of its frontiers. That our foreit,rn 
policy ha,- b€:en 11. success none c11n cl!oubt. 'l'he very fa.ct that the estn.blish
ment of our State ha., been achieved aud th.at iie ship of our st.ate has weather
e� the severest sto!ffls .and tempeats speaks volu� for the 1oundness andi 
wisdom of th11t pohcy. 

It" 111ay bo realised that for the suC'.cess of any foreign poliry • we!l-orgel\is
ed, and efficient publicity department is essential. It was· but meet I\Dd pro-. 
per that in June laet the 'lnfomiation · Branch of our Foreign propaganda w1111 
entrusto<l to the Foreign Ministry itself. 1''rom a practical ·paint of view, it 
may be said with.Put any fear of contradidfoo, that, dUTing, the-course of the
ceut11ries during which we have been slave11 nuder the ,iominn.tion of foreign 
oountries, a n1ountain of prejudice and. superstiti911 bas grown up sgain�t 
our nation.. 1 am t1&yin,J t.his from m;v persona) experience. During Jut 
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tiUmmer I h11.d the oppor:tuuity of a short visit to England and ha.ppt,Ufl(} t-0 be 
in a hotel where a sd1oolmast-er ot a secondllry school resided. He invited me 
to go and speak ubout India to his boys in the school. The boys were �ween 
the ages of 16 and 18. I wen� there and had a talk for about 1-1/� hours. 

At the end the students put me certs.in questiona which stunned a.nd ,-bock� 
me. 'fhc til'i,t. question wus: Do you W{)rship snakes and QOW&? ls it 11. fact 
that rn.1ny Hindus have got u many as 1,00() wives eat'h? It it a fact that 
every Indian is found che\\'-iug· twigs in the morning? ls it u. ftACt that soo1ti 
lndiuus ure not allowed to travel i.n. tnins or go to the wells f<:A" drawing water:> 
These str1mge questions -culminated in t.he querry whether there were ca.unibals 
iu Indiu.. One can imagine my feelings when I war thus faced by such 11, 
question. Ali far as untouchsbility was concerned, I could not easily contro
wrt that, but even. so I told them that the, evil of untouchability was similar 
to the evil of Race prejudice "colour bar"; and while we have already got 
over the evil of untoucha.bility to a greut extent we are confident that we would 
completely overcome it long before the. duy the so-called white ruces b11nish thl' 
e\· il of "l'.Olour-bnr". As regards the questiou of using twigs Wl\8 co11cen1ed l 
arn;wered their question by saying that the twiga freshly cut from trees of 
k11own medicinal value every day were definitely better for the teeth thnn 
11si11i; tl1,J sume brush for weeks and months. I was also asked whether cuttle 
wcro left nstro.y in the strel:!ti; und I told that while it may nrobably be true in 
remote villages it was certainly not true for bigger towns and citiea. I wn oon
fronted with a book on geography containing the picture of a cobbler sitting on 
the foot.path with cattle .standing around him. Thia ia the type of information 
that is being given to stud91ts in England. Such pictures damage �he reputation 
<•f lndi,i. In one of the News-Picture Houses I happened to visit, I .saw 11, picture 
about th� supposed uprising 0£ bhe people of Jaipur in June last, alleged to be 
clamourinK for independence. There w.as another picture depictin� Ma.'ia tmn, 
Gandhi murdt:r trio\. Wherein the principMol accused was prominent.iv felltur-
ed and the running commentary described him as "smiling when he faced the 
camera". The third picture portrayed Sydney Cotton u • hero. His 80· 

c:,lled mercy mission ot · fl�· ing medicines from Karl\chi to H1deraba.l wni; 
depicted promi11ently. Yet l\nother picture s�own there. related to t!ul IK>· 

coiled bE.-nevolent rule of the Ni1.am. The screen was thus full of hoatile pro
pagondR. The press also was fully anti-Indiaq and hostile. It. is tt,��rofore 
very e11sential that the mo011.ta.in of prejudice, that has accurpulRted in foreign 
countries against us should be removed. We have got to undo the wrong. 

Mahatma Gandhi in one of bis mom�nts of intense feeling once oalled the British 
rule "satanic". That rule, apurt from the Rocial, cu:tural, moral a.nil. political 
ruination of our cOUntry created a mountair: of pre.iudice against us in w ... stern 
countrieii. So, one of the most import.ant things thnt the Exter1111.l Affairs ])e. 
Pll"tment. hns got to do is to 1rnnihilate that mountnin of ,prejudiNi. We art' 
nroud of our civilisation nnd culture. But we have got to imprOlls upon the 
Wesl/ m peopk- the excellence di our civilisation and culture and prove. to. them 
tha.t it if4 not the· whofo tt;ph to say that "we· have 11. lot to learn from Eprope 
1m1I A1n.1ric1\". The whole truth wou'.d be if we add th1tt. they h1we alao eot to 
le.nru a lot from u1. In conclusion mav I submit that the �llll!IE'R nil the ·world 
ovE>r are definitely ave1"8e to ony sort of w&r. They are not at 11.ll · int.erestccl in 
anv 1wr11iruhlt� for raw mat.erialR or market&. The:v nn, not intertl!lted in power 
politics or in the lC>&vea and fishes of jobs in the UnitA>d Nation ·s offiC'PS. They nre 

'intereat3d c,nly in their bread a.nd in the peace and 1ecuri1'y c,f their hearth11 1111d 
homes. A, such, if India hat1 got to lead, as our honourable 'Prime Minister 
hl\ti ju11tly remarked. yi. h1we got to carry the M'&llter'a mees11�e to the world 

\,, 
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fol' wh:l.l!l th,,: m11e�es are pinning. We have got to play u. vital rote in the av�id'· 
.anoe uf 1L Third World war. lf India ·s message has to be taken to the C\utt:ide 
w<llld, 't\-c havt: got to Slee tbu.t our Publicity Orgauizuti«;>n is l,rough� opt:> the 
.requirt:d sta11du.rd. We see tlult there iis da1�er lurku1g on �l s1de� ,,f �ur 
frontier.s. We see what iR happenin� in Chi.nu, we st1e- Burma. 111 i.eeth1ug with 
.a bloody 11truggle. We al� see that th��gs 11r_e no.t 9-uite alright �n our uort?em 
.and westP.rn side11 a.:so and m such 11. crit.lclll time 1t 1s very essential tquli we are 
inteq,rettd <;orrectly awd rightly to the entire world. 

Sbrt o. T. Aleeella (Madras : General): While listening to t.he speeol.i of the 
honourable the Prime Minister thia morning my 111hut went· b�c� l 7 yei�rs 
fo a meeting in the .M:adras B?l\Ch :·h.ioh WQII , addres11ed by Pand1tJ1 �heu llP. ,' 
w1�!i- the President of the Indian National tongress. Tho.t meeting was 
pt·t>�idd over by our le.tie lamented leader Satyamurti who after the speech 
of Panditji characterise'cl it as "the feast of reason and flow of �ul. " . I wu 
r�minded of more wotdiJ when I was hearing t.he apeech on foreign policy by 
our Prime �inister this morning. It ia 11&id that thi11 Government iAI f� 
tunate in that it is· s),le to command no11 only the ·politi�I support of the pee,. 
pie of the country but also the sentimental 11ffection and loyalty of the peo
r,le. Thnt ;._ true; but let us oonsidt1r the other side �lao. C,m anyone a&Aess 
the beneAt6 that ha-.e flowed t.o this country from the possession of auoh a 
rar� personality as our Primtt Minister at the helm of affairs. Ia not the 
r.ountrv fortnnnte in ba•ing bis !eadersh;,p? He ha;; put India very prominently 
in the· intern,�t:onal thap. It cannot be denied that in St>ile ..:,f the fact th11t 

,wi· may be the biggest political unit in point of potential strength and popu
htioa, our int.ernational stature is small compal't\d with that of several other 
M11nt,ries tod11y but the interno.tional stature of our leader is nothing lee11 
th1111 that of any ?ther personalit.v in the world.. It is no exaggeration to -
r-:1.v that he �en o\terehad��· the· �ttier· ·1eading �onalities of much bigger 
-countriea than outtf. I ·welemne the· st,-tentent t1Jat he made this mon1ing 
on the French possesi;ions tn Tndi�. He said that ultimately they cannot 
hut end in int.egration with India. But �e should remember that the peo. 
pie of theae b'oreign poHe•tJions in India have waited long. These possessions 
in t,he present context . are un anomaly and an anaohronism. They cannot 
<'ontinue-these little bit8-whe11 the rest of Ind'ia h88 becom,1 free, t.o l,e 
1111<ler th• control and admini!>tration of fOt'eign powera. lt ia unnaturnl. 
Tt i� hiµ-ll time that' we say 'Qlii't' fodi�' to I\H the11e r>owere that hold these 
1->it.-. of India in their po1111ession toduy. Taking the· French possession&, we 
krn,w• what has luippened the�. There wall a farce of an election conduct.ed 
"" 11. result of a compromise arrived at betw�n our Ooveniment and the l•'r+>1·>ch Govemment. · lt was not fH>ssibla for our ('rovernment to send its official ob&e1'Ver.s � that . electio;i. Non-official observers were present on t,,iholf · of the Indmn N11t1011RI Congre�s and theJ' have �ince told the oountry 
�hnt; cle�tion i� wu� that t,,ok · nlace. People, who know the st.ate of affai;11 111 F,ren�h Incha, wdl . so.y that there can. be no suoh thing as a free democra-tic elt><·tion thf.'re As ts 11ndn:-1iood in the rest of Tndiu. Tt is always the p:1rt.v that i11 bn.cketl hv t.hp n,,..,.,.,.,,....,p,,+ t-.h .. t, ,.,jnq · +h,,,.�. Thiw iw ,•le·,·r from 

/ 1.�(' fuct that not one seat wa1 captu..red b1. �he pro.merger group tlwrc, that 1"· ,bv the Frenoh India .National Congreas. · All the seat6 went to the r,1ntv ":f11�J:1 11·11a a�pported by the r11<,n�. and goondaiRm of the French Adminiatru·ru,_n in Pondicherry. . Now we are told o.a a result of the very 11ame agreemei>t th.,� 11 referendum will b,. taken when these newly elected renre,<mtatives �o dec,<le. The· principle of referendum Cj\rµiot be acceded t.o by our Oovem-111<'111 · We . cannot &gre<n t.(') th11 r•rinoiple thRt portion, which a.re part and pa1:rn�I o� In,ha .i.hould '{O to . the pollR 11nd decide to join Indi11. and vote for remuon Witb Indio.. . The people ,hemaelve1 in thMe posseeaion11 consider that 
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to IJe 11 chull...uge to tht,,r i,olf-respect and nationalism :i.ud putr:otism. It 
should be taken for granted th11t these people want re-union with India an<l. 
11ci,VL at,u,1·t:1 suuulu IJ..: t:1eL u lvu� a11u n..,,u, .;:; uct1.i,veu quwi.Jy. J:k..:au::-e,• 1. 

mu:; rn111i11J' Lh� House here that thi:: peoples abi'itation iu thei;e p<•sse11fiions 
was stopped at the bidding of Mahatma Gandhi who advised them that since 
there is a Na�ional Government iu power today, since Panditji is t!Hiiug c1t1c 
even of Indonesians, he will certainly take care of the Fi-ench Possessions iu. 
lllllm and ti1ut h� w,ll see to 11, that they are mergod w�th the rest ot. 
lndin. Ou that advice the people stayed their hands an,d ar� from .that day 
following the advice ·of the Jn,Han National Congr:eas. It. is but fair to tht?1u 
th:,t, we should see that they · ore re-united with · Iudia 11t the earliest possible 
moment. More than one speaker refened to ,the situation arising out of the 
L1rnd Natioualisat,ion Act in Burma. There are about 30 lakhs of !1,Cres
worth 90 cro�s 'that belong to IndiRJlS and it is not known whether any com. 
pe11S11tion will be paid to these nationals ,of our oountey wh() bold these pro
ve,·ties there. It wu' observed earlier tl,11,t uobody CtiJJ objcet to the principle 
of nationalisation. That is- true. But, · it· should be treated as the nationlll' 
pr<iJh!rt:•, (•f Indio Rnd neiz�tiatione should be sto.rted with Bunn� G<>n,n1111ti11t 
And a satisfoct:ory Rolution found for this. Also there is Another question OR 
t.o how ':Burmn Government treat,; th-e ,properties of natioJ1a.'s belonging t-0 
other countries. Tf there is any ·r1iecrimination in their favour, then we haYe 
a right to demand that the property of our nationals also should be dealt wit,h· 
in the same manner. At ·)east our nationals in Burma may be called eome
whn t well· to-do people and the,v m1ty takt1 cure of themselves h:·t. .,·him l tun\ 
t.c, CP-ylon. t.h� pesition of our people thP-re-more than seven Jakhs rµostly 
ln.hom,�, s-iF pitiable. The q111�stion . of TndianR Overseas is mostly II q,1·.·1-Con 
c,r Tami le Oveneas and as one hailing from that part of the 'Country, I am .. 
11at11rally very much interested in their well-being. I do not mean to .;n., thi,t thA Oovemment as 1uch it not taking 1ttftlalflnl mt..Nit. In fact. it 
hns. The long correspotdence that took 1,111.,., -o., ... t,£;., ,,ur .Prime Minist.er
nwl the Prime. �{inister of Ceylon makes a sad reading. · Our Prime Minister 
has approached the problem with a ·  vision and insight which was not recipro. 
cat.eel by the other . side. He has written : • 'I have &pproached thi11 pro
blem, not as one between two disputing parties in which each bas to make 
corn:essions .to the other but as one requiring a joint effort by two G,vernment;i 
to rlo ju$t,ice nnrl to bring contentment to an Important aeotion of the popula
tion of Ceylon, which though Indian in origin, has made substanti�l <'O)ltribu· 
tion to t,bti er.ouomic development of Ceylon." Thia was the approach of 
011r Prime Minister but it was not reciprocated. Since this correapondence took 
pla�e. the Indian . .Rei.idents (Uitit.enship) Ao, bas been passed by the Ce.vlon 
r.ornrnment. Thou�h 82 mPrnhPr!:\ of ti"' <'P:vlon As11embly opposed it, it wn11 
pn!'lRP<l h,v t,}le 1.11pport of :"i2 mPmh.Prs of that Assembly. Under thi11 Ad, 
th6 .di,mhilities imposed on Indians in the way of their re�ietering themRelve;; 
111. rit,i?.PnR of that. country ai;e 11n �rr.st. thnt it i11 well-ni,ih impossible for them 
t.o ,h !'o, Jt will not be poi;11ihle for them to· rfl�ii;ter themaelves as citizen!' 
of Ct-:don hecnuee thev will have to provP. thnt t,ha:v had Jived th1::re from the 
heE?innin� of 1980, in the CBSfl of marriPcl pe1'!1ons ttnd 1986 in the cue of other�. 
�v�n aftPr .thi� reg!st'.ratic111, . t�erP nre ·f,1rt'fit>r discr!minations made · 11gai�!lt 
mtizens h:v re;•�tration and c1t11.eni: hy rleacent. With all the11e ·dieabHitifltl, 
rnnn:v of our pt>ople wi11 not he nhle to f.nUe y,nrt in an:v of the economic activi
tif•i: rif that country. Jt is a 11erio11s situ11tinn nn<l this also can he 111ettled onlv 
h� hirh-level !1egoti11,�0ni; Rnil frienill:v 1tpprORl"h. t hope the Government 
will t.nkA 1111fflo1ent notice of this aml do t,he right thing . 

. 1. hAv� only one thing to add, 11nd T hATP done. The honourable Prime 
M111:11t�r .m n;1other pl9:ce, while refel"l'inJt a reoent appointm�nt of our re
pre�e11t11hve m a foreign countr,v, explained the back.ground of that 
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llJi['<>iutwent. J wish tll.tlt thn Folllw l,ackg�ouud is keJ?t il! wiud when making 
uppoiutmentH to thoi;e cou11trie11 whose Indian popuh1tion 1s largely the Tamil. 

Dr. B. V. Keekar (Deputy Ministel' for Ext,emal Affairs and Commonwealth 
Helntions) : I have listened with great attention to the speeches of m-,. bono�
lible friends and .J;o the Vlirious exp01:1itions of what they think our foreign policy 
should be, of what is their co11ception of the lines on which we should shape 
our foreign policy, and l h:we ulso listened -with very great> attention to the 
v1lriou11 suggestions and points that they have placed before the House. 

In rega1·d to certain points roised by them, for example the one raised by 
Shri •Shiva Rao, let me at the very outset so.y that we would be very glad to 
plae<: 1mch of tho reports of our international delegations on the table of the 
Horn1e os arc not confidential, and care will also be 116ken in future to ha•e 
r�port� placed on the tulile of the House und specially prepared for the House. 
w., would ulso welcome more frequent debutes on our foreign policy. It will 
ie ol' great help to the Government to know the min(l of .the House. And on 
,h� occnBion of <4n important intern�tionul evunt,. we would very much. like 
lo h11ve debatef.. I might u.lso add tbat the meetings of the Star.ding Oom
mittl:'e for the :Ministry of External A.ffairs which nre oleo in the nature .of " 
re:,tricted debate on such topics would b,1 mort' und more freqvent. They 
nn•, even now held frequently. 

With regnrd to the principle on which our foreign policy has been based, my 
friend Prof. Runga said thnt the honourable Prime Minister in hi11 speech did 
not appear to be very conscious that · there is a cold war going on at present 
between the United States of' America and Russia. I think I listened to the 

· Prime: Minister's speech very carefully nnd it was nowhere said that we are 
11ot conscious cif this cold war. I would rnther call it a mental and moral tug
of-w!ir that is going on at present. In fact the present power blocks to which 
rrof. It11ngn refelTed arn really based ou this tug-of-wo.r. So, this cold war 
is felt hy nil of us everywhere. It is not only in tho countries to which my 
hououroble friend referred that you feel it. Por example, . he referred to 
Yugo!!la.via and Czechoslavakia where yo1,1 feel it every inBtant. I . would soy 
that we feel it everywhere in the world, in Home countries more intensely and 
in otlrnrs less intensely. That is the rca1:10n why in his statement on foreigll" 
policy tht) Prim& Minister referred to our position with regard to th<.:se two b.ig 
!,locks. f kuow he referred also to thfl question whether we should l,e neutral 
and son1e other honourable member al_jjo rderred to the question of our neu
trality. T _w?uld _like to suy that there. Rhould not be any misunderstanding. 
We do not Jom tins · block or thati byt 1t does not meon that, we will be p&&· 
i:!ve on.loo:lwrs of the. grflnt drama · going on in the world. . We will also p,uti· 
�1p11te in 1t. . I �now honourable inem��rs wu.nted . that we should participat.e. 
)fot the qu�stion !s. how we should p1�rt1�1pnte m th�i, great drama. that Jt going 
on. 'f·he Prune �mu,ter. �ery. cl��rly m<l1cated. the Imes on which we are going 
to pro,ieed. Ours 1s a pos1t1ve pohcy of encourngmg pence and all forces of peace in 
the world. I think . thnt is the best and the only policy, not only for this 
eountry, l,ut also for the rest of the world. How that policy should be develQp. 
u<l nnd 011 what lines, these are -question& of detoil into which we can ,o later 
on. I do noL think at thiM moment, this is �he right time to go into them. I rr.a., 
nim1re the Me�bers of this House.�hot at no timn we would follow the polio� 
of pure neutrnht.Y. Ours would be what I would cnll 11 po!!itive and oon11truc. tivo oppron.ch to world peace. � 

Another honourable member, 8hri Brnjeshwor Prasad referred to the ques
tion of aointaining world peace ond suggested that we muAt ask the United 
StatN· of Amm·icu and Rueaia ·nncl also England to guarantee the neutrality of 
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India. He also referred to the example of Switzerland. :]\fay I say, in reply 
to ibis euggestion that the country which requires 1meh . o . gutirBntee of peU,c�· 
from oilier powers is a frail one, and it is u mnnifest adrmi;s1on of weak��i;s ond 
helpleaaness on our part. If we claim that we are going to ploy a �s1t, 1_ve _nml 
strong role in maintaining ond achieving internatioual peuce, I. thmk 1i 111 11 

very weak and wrong attitude on our part to take. Do you thmk _thut, pupe_r 
l('Uorantees given by U.S.A. or ;Rusaia or any other country counti; 111 U!e 11lt1 · 
mate shape of thingi-? At t'be proper time, such a gunrantee moy po��•bly J1r. 
regarded as a ecrap of paper, if it suits any particular power to �hoose to . v_m· 
!Ate our neutrality. ;Neutrality, or what I would call our pnrtioulur poR1t10� 
al.ways depends on the situation of things, on our own etre111,;th, 011 our n�h
t\Mle and our own relations with other powers in the world. l 110 not. thmk 
that, a guarantee of neutrality would guarantee penct• fot· India or }l(�ucd for the 
world. 

Bhrl Bratelhwu Pr-..4: If n pact of neut,rnlity con hiivc 110 rneani11g, hm: 
any pact any meaning? 

Dr. B. V. B:elk&r: Questions have been raised h:v my honourable friends, 
Seth Govind Doe and Prof. Ranga with regard to the position ol )ndinm, over
seas. No.turally every year there have been disc11ssionR in thiR House and 
outside. We have been very anxious and very occupied 11bout them �nd we 
b11.ve always followed the .conditions of Indians ,ovcrsene. But 1u1 the Prime 
Minister said in hie speech, their PQSition to-dny is diffe1·e11t. After A 11g11st 
1947 our attitude with regard to the question of 1'1dinni; overRens ha.d tt> under
g•> a considerable change. We bad to look at it from n new angle. All those 
of our countrymen 'l'{bo ore settled in large numbers in our neighbouring coun
trit!s, and certain countries for away. like British WPst Indies, in the new 
1bape of things be.ve t.o choose whether t.bey would lilce to he lndinn nationals 
or they would like to he citizens of the count,ry where tht':V 111·e living. Our 
policy hoe been very clear. We have encourilged lndinnR who have eettlt'd 
down in various countries to toke up the nationolit,,v of, nnd to merge t-h<'tn· 
selves with, the people of those countries and their interests. nnd not to remain 
ae an alien bloc in thoee countries, because that alwnys creates conflicts, cree.
teP. suspicion in the minds of the people and leadR to trouble and bitterness. 
Ultimately, as they claim to be our nntionuls we have to go t,0 thei1 help and 
110metimes it> is very. difficult to do so. 

Prof. Range. rightly referred t.o the question of Tndinn:i1 .in certain neighbo11r
i11@ countries who have got intereRts which ore in conflict with the intere!lts of 
tho. people there: tho� who have banking intereFlt.q and capitnl interests. anrl 
which the people of those are� resent. Naturally, in any question of the 
Gover91ent . of that country trying to ourh or limit their power1.1 t.he q111�Rtinn 
would always crop up whether we should support our na.tionnli; there or not. 

So, on the whole, our policy has �een that Tndinn1.1 in different countri111.1 
eboul� try to merge their interests with the people of the countr'.'r there. 
Cm-tamly that does not mean that we are inllifferent to their fate. ' We ,,re always very carefully following the sit1mtlon of Indians iu different nrens und 
w,1 do our beet to he)p them. " 

• I ""?uld lik.e to modify the stntement mnde h:v m;v hono11rnble friend. Prof. Ran�o. m one �ns�ce. It would not he right or ahsolut.el;v (!OM'eet to s�y thnf Ind1a.ns have m. qmte o. large number of countries int.erest whieh cnn he cnlled l\anking or capital· interests. If you will look at the figurPe :von �ill F.1'•· tb11.t the vast number of Indians abroad are labourers and of v�r·v poor l'fRR1.1 , .,· j'IMf'la and unfortunatt-ly they have been exploited up till now. · 11, i;. therefor.· • 
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only· right that as they are ignorant people, who are uuable to look Kiter their 
owu iuterests, who are not educated, 1md who are our country-men, that we· 
Rhonld look t.o their interest. and guide them. 

Shrl B. Du (Orissa: Geoer1:tl): But be had Burm.a in mind. 

Prof. 1', G. Banp: They did not come into conflict with the local• there! 

Dr, B. V. J[Nkar: I agreo. With regard to Indians overseas, the question 
of Bunni, c11.me up. Mr. Taj,unul Husain and Shri Alagesan r�fe�d t.o the 
situation in Burma. I think Shri Alugesau had misunderstood the s1tuat1on there. 
The q11e!,tiou of p11ying compensation. to Incliurn;, as has �cen i;taf.ed m�ny timeR 
011 the floor of the House, is one which has been occu1)ymg the attention of the 
Government all along. He quite rightly said that the Burma qove.rnment 
l1as every right if it decides to nationalise land in Burma: the question ts what 
ii:. the form 11nd amount of compensation t.o be paid to Indiu111; in Burma who 
held land. That question lwd been ta.ken up with the Government of Burma.. 
All along we carried on negotiations through our .Ambassador there and through 
diree:t correspondence on "�veral occaeiions. Honourable �embers will also 
r�mGtJJber that a Delegation was to go to Burma composed of the Congress 
I'rl!lliJe11t  nnd two of the Miuisters from Madras and other interested persons, 
w11v were to negotiate with the Government of Burma with regard to this 
irnport11n, matter. Unfortunately. the situation in Burrna has worsened and 
it is not possible for the moment to carr.v out these negotiations. As u $&ult, 
of this, the iirij:,Jementation · Qf the Lsnil Natioualization Act is not tukin!f 
plllc<? hecanse the Burma Gover11ment i1e1 fighting for its ow11 life, but I might. 
:1!;surc him that, the queHtio11 of compens,ition, 11.ud other matters connected 
with th� well-heini;t of Indiu.n11 i11 B11rma will be alw11yi,; con11idered by t,he 
Clnvcrpme11t, and when the proper time c.oines negot-intiom1 will be resumed. 

M.v honourable friend, Mr'. Chu.lihll, touched on the question ol the tribal 
arnnR. He has made the. statement that we have 4one nothing. or practically 
nothing. to help the people of the tribal Arens in developing themselves, in edu
cating them and in creating better communications a.nd menris of modern 
>1111mities in tho11e area11. As honourable members know, this vast/ area, · 
which is on the borders of India, and which is our frontier with two· or three 
�·ountrie11, is a very vital one, and it is for that reaHon that it is in the Eder. 
1111! Aff,�n; Department and not under the Home Ministry as such: or under 
thci I>rovincial Govemmeut. I would like Mr. Chllliha. to know that we have 
11 five-yenr plim for the development of this area, and I think be has been 
,nongl_v in_f ormed th11.t no sch�nw has heen put in motion or h, being imple
mented with regard to education and the cultural contacts with the people of 
th�i:e n1·eR1<. If mJ honour11.ble friend will look into the detai111 of this year's 
hudgr�t. he will find thAt a sum of Rs. 600,000 is set a.pa.rt for the eduoational 

A11CI N�o1:omic developm€1nt 'of thi11 area. There is n. scheme for developing 
nil roads. for the development of medic11l fncilities, for agricultural improve
ment ,md for the oonstruction of hospit.als in this area. In f11ot, the construc
tion of two or f,hree hospital11 :s being taken up immediately. · They have al

r<'ady constructed a base hospital and about twelve diApensaries in this tri�al 
urea. • The queation. of education is also engaging the attention of the Gov
emmeut and our immediate scheme iR to have R training school for trainin� 
tcn.chel'!I from the local 8l'eu. who will tuke up thti education of their own 
prnple 

Some complainttl were made by my honourable friend that Congre111men are 
11ot f\llowed to go into thetie areas and t,hiR is something which the pre110nt Oov
ommen� cannot t.olerat.e. But the qQet.tion is not S<) simple a11 it looka. The 
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fact is that the people of these areas themselves privately approach the Gov· 
erume11t arid sometimes publid,y ihat outf!iders should not be allowed . to go 
there because they feel thut they may be exploited. 

Srljut BohJn1 Kumar OhaUdhurt ( Asso.m: Gonorol): 'fhat. iH thn old story. 
Thi.t was in the British days. They do uot soy so now. . . 

Dr. B. V. Keakar: We hove hiid some consultation with tho tribal' people, 
,·er.v recently and they take the same stnud. It does not mean that no one 
'8 allowed to go there. Anybody intereRted in working in the tribal !\teas or 
teeing things for himself, mcmheNI of the Central Assembly or members of the 
Assam Assembly, are given permission immrdintely. There is 1\o queRtion of 
thtir not getting permission. But mv honournhlc frieu<l would tnk<'i into co11-
sideratiou t.he quest.ion t,hnt, thii; is 11 ·<lelicnf,e mntter, nncl w� do not w1111t t,. 
raise up euspic:iou and host,Hity in the minds of the trihnl ywople thnt, wci ar 
trying to put up schemes or do thi11gi- which arc going to bring nhout their fall 
or up�et the st.ate of f;hings which existed with them 'till now. Onr five yenr 
plan 1s really a scheme for bringing them into contnct with m<Jdern ammities 
.•nrl modern rrwthodi; of aclminiRtrntion and we propo8e to do it g1·nd11nlly. Being 
1�11orant e.nd being isola,ted e.nd nol being in contnrt with other mnrc civilised 
lifo .they Rhoul� be. brought gradually nnd Rlowl,v 011 n vnr with the .adminii;_ 
trat,on thnt r.�1st,s. m Asi::n� .nnrl other neighbouring nrc11s. We are all agreed 
on that. I thmk m the opnuon of i>he Government it should ba done gradually and slowly.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · 

Bbrl B. V. ][&math: What about, the iAsue of India.·i- relations with t,hc so
r.alled Commonwealth and nl1m the issue of building up a psychology of milit.nnt, 
neutrality in India to whi(:h I referred? 

Prof, 1', G, Bania: Ne\1trality has already been answered. 
Sbrl B. V. Kam&tb: I mean nctive neutnilit.y /and not, pasRivc nm1f,r11Jit,y. 
Dr. B. V. J[eak&r: I think the honourable t.he Prim£! Minii,;ter rcfened to it 

this morning. Our approach is positive and how it is going to be nchievNl : 
-somethi11g for all of us to ponder over. 

J come now to some of the points raised which I would like to deal wit,h . . .. 
8hri B. V. Kama.th: About the Commonwealtl1 is that the last W()l'd? Con 

the Deputy Minister throw o.oy light on this? 
Dr. B. V. ][ea�: There is nothing like the last word. I will deul with 

it. 
My friend Mr. HarihlLr Nnth Shastri referred to the question of puhlici 

bein� ineffective, and inefficient or · rather there being incompetency in the 
matter. of knowlet1go of lnnguagos in our representatives abroad and hence some 
of our confidential work being entrusted to foreigners. There iA alRo the 
que11tion which h118 run through not only moRi. of the speeches here but it hnR 
always been hinted on the floor of the House many tim� Rnd outside, viz., 
too much expenditure and the necessity for econom� in our establiRhments 
abroad. I have only one or two observations· with regard to this. 

Looking at thi11 problem from the point of view of principle, as the· Prinm 
MinisteT said tbi11 moTnin�. first of all we hn.ve to decide whether India o� on 
independent country has t() e11tahlish relat.ionR with foreign countries or not .. 
I think this is something which we need not discusN. though OM or two fri4'nds 
did IIRY that th(�re is no need for us to hnve Ro many foreign relation;;. T think 
if ·we ho.ve to live n.s an indilPf>ndant <·ount:r:v Wf\ have to hnve foreign relations, 
otherwi11e we cannot lead nn indt1pendent life. If ,011 look at tho comp,ira. 
th•e �f?urea of expenditure incurred by different countries 011 their_ foreign 
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m1ss1ons abroad you - will see that ours is proportionately the lowest and u:iost 
·economical foreign office in the world. I am not referring to England whose 
expenditure is many times more than ours or the U.S.A. whose expenditure 
is bigger still, but the expenditure on foreign establishments of even smaller 

· countries is much bigger . . . . . . . . .  
lb.rt B. V. Kamat.ii: How it,  is  iu rnlution to the por capita inconw,? 

• Dr . .B. V. ltllkar: ' If you w1111t our country of 300 mi1liot1 pc--ople to be re· 
presented abroad and if t,he ho11011ruhle member wants as he himself said in 
his speech that India should play a certain role in the international world, I 
do not think it can be done wit.bout an adequate and first cll}.Ss foreign eatab
lit1hment, . .Ei;crt>dally I would likn hono111·able members to h�ar in mind that 
our:; is a newly iwlependent country. ] would go furthl'r than the Primo 
\!inister nnd sny thut for u country whioh has newly won i_ts iudopendence. 
whioh has ·not got a foreign establishment, which wants t.o develop an adequate 
und first class foreign estnhlishment, it  ought to spend much more, becaui;e 
initial expenditure ita such things is always bigger. For example you all 
know that most of the foreign countries have got t,heir missions for decades 
:rnd c:enturies. They have their own big buildingi;, officei.: they h1.1ve a 
tradition behitu.l theru. We have to ore�te all that and tha.t, iuvolves more 
expenditure th,m orclinaril.v would be required. If you look Rt the details 
of our expenditure you will see that in order t,o Aconomi11e fl.R much as pOll&i· 
hie taking into consideration the financial situa.tion of our country, the Gov
nnmcmt have thought, fit to proceed cuutiout1ly with rcgBrcl to thti establish-
111e11t, of our foreign missions abroud, even though we know that we should 
d<wdop our contacts with the world ai:; itoon 11s possible. 

A refenmce Wilt! rna'de to external publicity. How ttre you going to have 
externol publicity Rnd hRvc effective publicity too if yon do not wnnt to spel'ld 
money on it? There are two different and contradictory points of view express
ed � my honourable friends. Some friend� wR11t that, we sho!1ld spend lees 
Rud 3t, th<! sllJlle time we should he effectively represented nbrond nnd should 
11lso hav('I effective propaganda in the outside worJd. T think that is not pos-
1-ihle. We have to spend and spenti 11dequatcly. NaturRlly we �ke into 
consider11tlon t,he financial situation of our Muntr.v a11d try- to Pconomise our 
expenditure KR much as possible. 

Shri B. V. lt&math: Have it also audited properly. . 
Dr. B. V. lteabr: There are speci,\l auditors appointed to audit the ac-

count.fl of. our mi11siona abroad and Mlequate Cil') will he tttkc11 to i,;1·i• thAt 
@very pie is spent properly. 

Bbri R. IC. Sldhva.: What iR t,he cost of t,hc Britii,;h 1'�nih1t!.111y in India? 
Dr. B. V. lteabr: I am ROrr.v. I cannot. give the ·figures hut I can tdl m.v 

honourahltt friend that the expenditure of the British Fornign Office as a wholfl 
ii! severnl times bigger than ours. 

Babu hmnvayui Singh (Bihar: Gcner11.I): Ours is a poor country. 
BrtJul Bohinf ltumar Obaadhuri: Sir, I would like t.-0 re.rntrve tht.' wrong im

presssion created in the mind of the Honoum.ble Deputy Minii:;ter. The etat,e. 
rnent that-t,he tribal people do not like Indians from thP plFLins t-o go to thPm 
a11d that the,v welcome Europeans and American should. not he nllowed to go mwontradicted. In reply to a question put, by me it waR said that in a coi1•  
ferenee. held in Hl46 such a sentiment wns expreRRed h.v the tribal people but ouring Uw�� ch1y11 in 1111 the politico� a1·ens the polit.i?ol affic·ns wi>re Enropean11 
nml no Tnn11\n w11s allowed to work m those arMs. '1 herefor� they expre&sed an 
opiuion which waa tutored. 
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Dr. B. V. Kelkar: I never said that. I think my honourable friend has 

not hetird what I said. I did not say that, they did not wuut Tudiaus to go there. 
'.t'hE:y do uot want any outsiders to go there, whether Europeans, Americuus or 
Indians. 

·Sir, I have d<mlt with most of the poiut1:1 raised by my honourable friuudi; 
in the 1lt•hnt.e. l would only like to expr¢ss my appreciation of the very .kiud 
and upprceintivu tone of my honourn.hle friends who h11v" hetm kind enough 
to proiso the work doue by this I>epurtment d1fring tlw year. 

The BODOW&ble 8llrl Jawabarlal •ehru: I am reluctant to take up the time 
of t,he House u.g-c1.iu but there are one or two matters on which perhaps I might 
be able to enlighten honoura'ble mmobers, more espeoinlly my colleug1rn, Shri 
Kame.th wh., has been rauging from militant ueutrolity to the audit- �f every 
pie. . Muy I inform him that if he wants militant ueutrulity I 'lm going to be 
neither militant uor neutral. Therefore I 1lisregerd his H11gge1.1tion and T am not 
goJng to follow the policy that hf\ is :advocating aR it is a completely wro11� 
1,olic.) .  ThRt is point No. l .  I shall e:xplKin why. I do not understnud 

this business of neut.rality. Neutrality comes in irt times of war. It has . to 5 P. M. be considered then. But, it does not come in in times of peace. It has no 
meaning whatever. It mukee no meaning wJiatever by eayiug t.hnt ' I  shttl ,  
be n pt�rmanen t neutral wha t,ever happenH ·• Nobody cnn any thnt as 11ohody 
knows whnt will happen. To say that shows utter lack of apprecintion of 
reality. 

Sbri 11. V. Kamath: May I ask what is the mc11ning of t,he neutral foreign 
w,licy thut we nre supposecl"to be pursuing1 

The Jlonourable Shrt .Ta'Rharlal BthrU: My friend Shri Ku.math might 
hnve mu�d thKt word ; I have never used that word. T consider ·that exprel\· 
:,iot1 r.ornpletely wrong as a deHciription of our policy. Our policy it< a positive 
com=t.ructive policy as my colleague Dr. Keskar 88id. What l venture to 
point out is this. Nomially speaking the foreign policy of evet.v coiintr;v ill 
hased on iis own intere�ts naturall.v and on certain interests. shnll we Any:' of 
worid peace m hetter relations with other countries. But the fi�t thing that 
norrnnlly prevnils is inevitahly every country thinks of its ·own interei:;ts. When 
itfl own intere11t& coincide with wider interests it becomei; vcrv anxious nhout 
t.hoc:t' wider i11t.erestR also. ln nny intelligent view •if world �ffl\irf. t ncln�· 011P 
c·1111 .. a.v th Rt e.very c!ountry ·s i11terests lie in the m11iute11Rnef" · nnd promotinn of 
peace and the nvoi<lnnce of wor. Tha.t is the maiu thing. Wba• happens in 
r,eace time ia nriother matter. Normally in n eountr.v'1-1 . for1ii1:n ,pnlit,v ever.v 
item i11 ('On1:1illc•re.'d on its merit11-every matter thut arise!I. When a count,ry 
<tii�1t1 it.Relf with another coun-,, in timea of war then they �upport eenh ot.her 
Rpnrt from the merits of the CllflE'. 80 today in the United '\ntionR ,111e�t.io11s 
Are often eoui.idertid not on the merits but with a view to attaining n position, 
h�· m11noeuvri11g or otherwise, 1<0 HR t() he.. stroni,t enough to Dl<let A, p0fu1ihle 
w::tr in futnrn. 'I'hut, ii; the 1tppro11ch often enough on questions todny. fodia ';, 
nppronch has heen different: that ifi t,i:> say, while it naturally. hos to tak,! nll 
fact11 into com,i<lerRt, ion, in the main it considerR the qtrnstion on the m1!rit1<. 
J gan� orui or two instances. I shall give another instance-the instance 
of ntornic energy. When . t.his m1Itter cnme up before the Unit.fld Natinnp r,t. 
the Pari11 session ii few month11 bRek tb�re wRs a grent, deBI of differencP <>f 
opinion hetwPen t,he two rivBl approachtlli, As it happened the n�mn1iHM 
tlwi wa1; nppointod h11d for it,s Chairmn11 a diHting11i11hed Tndinn, and hP bro11ght, 
•1uit,e a clifff!T'ent npproo.ch to it, that i8. a legnlistic and judicion1J approllch of 
tryin� to find Ollt on the merit� what Rhou)d he done and Dot Dlt!?ely tr.ying t,() 
count.er this .,,. that positi,on. The approach wa1J such a different, appronch 
fJl!lt it. immf'diately made its mark and everyhod.v in the U. N. Mt t,hnt herP. 
is sotnehod.v considering the question .judiciously on merits and not merel.Y a� 
I\ p�e of chess to oounter the other. We therefore propose to consider ev(�l'Y 
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quel.'tion 011 the RMritt\ 1rnd 111016 especio.lly iu its �elation to the problem of 

wor!d pwtce: thut is we want to minimise the confhc�mg . clements u11d ai-; fur 
as po1,sible to encouruge those forces that tend to mointBlll peuce. I do . no� 
wish to exaggerate our capacity to· do so. Muy be we t'.1111not do. �o :  tihmgi

have go11e too far. May be that our attempti; appear ruther r1d1cnlous . tJo 
tionw peopl�. But the point is first tb,e negative poi111: tl!o._f, we �o not wuih 
tc, encoumge hostility in the world, o.nd secon_d!y the . po�1t1ve pomt th.at '!'e 

wish in f\O for 08 we can to encourage the pos1t1v� pohcy <if peace�IJIOl_ntUJn· 
iug peace wit.�in the countries and peacc�ul relat1m�i; und not rushing mto a 
fray against thiR country or that country m t�u1 exc1k.111e11t. of tlu1 mo�nent or 
otherwise which does not do any good and which rnerely nd<lR to thP. b1tternes.s 
of the Ritun tion. Therefore our policy is not a polif':v of 1,itt.ing on thr hedge; 
.it is not also a middle on the road policy as some people i111ngiue. lt is n 
positite po�cy of always seeking to do something which. mny ,:om•.rn·hat 1861sen 
the tension11 'Of the moment and thereby possibly prevent any grent- cat.ostrophc 
from happening: because that catastrophe will inju�e _us �remendously us it 
will inj11h, every other country in the world. A1- I said 1t will be presumptuous 
on 111y part to sny that we can affect the pace of world event!;. I do oot say 
so, t.hnt we can do it or that we ai:e likely to nffect it very much. Neverthe
less l think thut we might affect it to some extent; to a smnll extent we do 
affeet. it. That. extent might grow. It is worth t,rying und we arc goi11g t.o 
µ"y. 

This morning I ventttted to say that India hy virtue of her pnRt genius. if 
you like, culture if you like, has got perhaps o special rohtto piny. J general
ly ,lo not, encourage the idea, which is a pe'crnlinr product of intt'nsive niitional
ii>1,1 ,  of ench person thinking his country os u chosen country of Oocl-·riormolly 
t.tw people of each country think that they ore the ehosen people ; whether it 

. i;.. in Amt'!rica or•Europe or Aeis "'*' all tend to t,hink that we. ore tlw choi,en 
1·:we.-I clo not wish to encourage thu t ideu. I r.m proud enough of m.v peo-
pln, my country. my heritage. hut it. is n narrow-minded view to think thnt 
we� ore thH chosen people and all the otherA Rre ouuiide pnle. �everthele'!R 
I do think that India ha11 played a tremendous role in hi>1tor_y-a vital role-
nnd in Rpito of her subject condition and degradation there ir,; t.remf'ndo11R vitn
lit.�- in bet·, and now that· the fetters ,md t.he · bol'R thnt. prevented her from 
going aheud have been removed t.hnt vitnlity will comf' int-0 piny ngnin. Thut 
vitnlity. hatJ something distinctive about it. It. rrmy be t.lrnt that. <fo,tinctivenesi. 
mn.v make a difference to wQrld nffairR. I thin)< it mi�ht. Tt i11 a curiom, 
parnllel if I place it before you, but 11t-ill it helps 11. little. Today possibly the 
sy1rd>'.1l of the W�st is the atom bomb. .People think in te�s of it. People 
are frightened of 1t. People prepare for it and devote all their energies to it. 
n iA ll curious comb.ination: it iR. almost a symbol of the West today. You 
devote o.ll your energ1eR to promotmg something which you fenr most I Every
body h1 frightened of it. It ii; a t.errific thing, and yet all energieR are spe�t 
in making thnt. 8� the atom homh hos become thA symbol of t.he nge todny 
Ro far ns the West is concerned. I do not wont to mnkc the nt.om bomb the 
isymbol of India. Our Great; Lender gave us t,he spi1111ing whet•I us the Rymhol 
of Inpia. That spinning wheel wit,h fl certain variation we ndopt.ed in '>Ur 
Notional Flag and thereby we brought in not on.ly thnt iden of, pcaee hut nl110 
thut ancient idea of Indian culture which i11 represented h.Y this wheel ror 
thousands of yeal'!I in India. Now we may be unworth:y people to come · up 
to our Great Leader's exceptations or to thP symbol of the wheel in our Flag 
Nen•rtheless it does symbolise Indio. Anrt thnt iR thti clifference-the At.or� 
Bomb on tho· one si�e and this Wheel on the ot,her. And, weak or Rtrong, 
Wt) i;Jrnll stand by tlns Wheel nnd carry on 011r fo1·eign poli�corclingly. 

-
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llr. Ob&lrman: I shall now p:Jt the demlluds to the vote of the House. 
The question is: 

•• That a •um not exoeeding Rs. 61,17,000 be granted to the Governor General to defray the 
ohargea which will oome in oourae of payment during the year ending the 3latd&yof March; 
1950, in reapect of •Minietry of External A fl'aire ,md Conunonwoalth Relation•'." 

The motion was adopted. 
llr. Ob&ll"man: The q\Jestion is: 
" That a aum nut exceeding Re. 1,04,00, 000 be grunted t.o the Governor General to defray 

the chargea whioh will come in ouurae of pnyuumt during the year ending the Slit day of 
March, 1960, in respect of •Trib&l Arellll'." 

The motion was adopted . 
• 
llr. ObaU'man: 'rho question is: 
" That a 11um not exoeeding Ra. 2,69,40,000 be grant.eel to the Govarnor Genedl to defray 

tho ohargee whlch will oome in oour11tt of paymeot during the. year endi.nc the Sl•t daly of 
March, 1960, in reapect of •Extem&l Aft'aire'.'' 

'l'be motion was adopted. 

The Ane-mbl11 then adjourned till a Quart11, 
Wednuday, the 9th March, 1949. 

Ele11u the Clock on 




